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% o r t v m 
j 
Naples—1860. 
;ibf.dto it' nKin r. watkrsto v, of Bustos. 
IIY JOll* (i. \V IIITTIKR. 
f Ttt introducing this beautiful poem to ourr^ad* 
*rs, we take the liberty of inenti itiing, without 
th# iMlth< r’s | rmiasion, that a lov« ly girl <>| seven* 
Wen, Uh.m \V atfhstox, daughter of Kcv Mr. 
jnSmilvn of Koston, and a grand daughter t 
Ih* fMttmble dosiah Quincy, lie# buried in the 
^*rote*Unt Cemetery at Nape#, A verse of our 
m on her tombstone : 
IP Fold her, O Father, in thine arm.*, 
!$, And let her henceforth ho 
A mws engor of love between 
L Our human heart# on l thee.” 
J'lla. Inrlrpendrnt ] p I 
pro thee joy ! — I know to tine 
e dearest spot on earth must he 
sleeps thv love l one hv the summer sea. 
L i 
here near her sweetest poet s tomb 
In1111 t Yir m! ■» a-, ill*1.* rix.m 
thy flower with hit perp*. tu.i! bl<>oin. 
Bffjtr.ow that when the skv -hut down 
K^^Bhind thee on the glooming town, ftCnqjw'* baths and l'uslippo’* crowu 
^ And, through thy tears, the mocking day 
* Burned Ischia's mountain lines away 
And Capri melted in its sunny bay. 
Through thy gre it fare Veil sorrow sh t 
The ahaip pang of a bitter thought 
That slave* must tread around that holy sp.»t. 
Thou know**! not the land was ble.-t 
In giving thy beloved re-t. 
Holding the fond hope closer to her breast. 
That every aweet and saintly _r iv 
Was freedom * prophecy, and gave 
The pledge of Heaven to s.-inet tv and save 
That pledge is aus \« t- 1. I'othy ear 
The unchained city »cnd- its ? leer 
And, turned t > joy, the ninth lbci,-.d f r. 
Bing Victor in. The land -it- free 
** And happy by the summer -e». 
And BourUm Naples now is Italy ! 
^ She smiles above her broken chain 
The languid -in: i that folio a m pan, 
Jffietehing her cramp d limbs to the »uii again 
Wm Oh, joy f»r all, who he ir In all 
B From Cam iM »!i‘v convent wall 
Elmo s towers t«< fieidum's carnival ! 
BuAnA new lif* breach**- am .'•■» h vims 
nd olives, li**- li1 r«* if fi of pine* 
SB^Wn downward Horn the t>r. -•*y Apeamne-. 
W l«ean, <-h my Ir. d, to meet that breath. 
Rep-iet >- one who w ■; --c; h 
Beauty li u a 'lies ns- and hie limn death 
Thv » ir.- shall no more h»* pen, 
I ■ f > r eid fa 11 in -unlit r.u a 
W ri’iiig the gi av. w nil tl > a or-. 'Arisen again *' 
—■ ■■ 
o v v c s p o n tl f n c f. 
No. 17. 
Tim..-r; \i-iki\. Feb. 9th l'V-l. 
Having a few ! i.-ure hom-re w have 
Eur '{--in .*» ul f »r f e *• \eurraMc and my -te- 
rilius Fi-t," we w. I -p ud them in writing 
JPOU a iettir will'll may U h-iiu.-thing lik** a 
*• j n keil iij« dm).* r" on w.i-hii g day, «>r in 
otl ier w rd-. m 1 up of «• iri .- tiling- not 
tiav ing m ueh !■ *g.■ a m to 11 *m A\ t- let 
Yen id* al 11 m n li. .r-l.iy live, taking 
the g ui 1 ia tr Ml t l.e -• plan-'d >t. M »r<v a lid 
gliding -ar. v !>y ** airiy a d ».nt\ m >-p;c- 
lik and iiimy a p r ie >, 
-Tt:** statu •- '■* g*-d *'■ ng an at-jre «bv, 
many a pn«\ in i««iv man ha.*teru priue, 
Of ti;e r--i <>e. •.t iii''rchaui kings 
f%. ti t ui' rh- Juii- ha-i si.altered t' .ua, 
Bill. gi-A * n< r>t !iy * I art. 
As in ug'. ft- w » tii’.n Hum had run <>Yr.' 
wl»il-* *• to the marble of her pal.ire* .-till 
tdiligs the -alt H W cd." In 11king our 
urnf mil tr- w 1 i adieu to \ eni- •. j rob 
ttbl t! e i.b. i h» v ^r’d w !m re th rt- 
ah Ht'*n ex ed- '• !*: i; u. 
J it tlx* t it t 1 * l •»- •1 irs we foun 1 a y u n s, 
Austrian d’i r wh « ight ft the battles ol 
XI.!g. :,ta .oi l *- •. n 1 •* ri’-.- 1 v;v id- 
le 
IPg me the lie he us d at e time. li 
apAe.d the Kr.u.eh / nave* a* h mg hrav. 
lik- the li -n and !i roe a- t .*• tiger, and th it 
tl,. French and Siirdii ui* ha 1 more k tied 
than t". y acknowledg'd. I i.i- young mm 
Wa** "ti liis w •' t -> \ ni.a to v sit hi* p irente 
fruin wh on I.* a-i h en ab-rTit ux ’/•«• *• 
At * a m yv-!erd.iy in oiim.:. vv came i >- 
t thin < itv, t a* Ir. a- it mil ot the K mi UiH 
ft is th ■ at e n ii r al eity <d t v A t- 
t ian <• »vtmin nt rr m a « \ 
l> >inc-.- with al; \ .rt- f th- w .1, a d i- 
ji.-xt t » Mir* iu t M Fieri .c »u F- 
j .pillati Ml Ml n:.!- t a It lt"l,(l HI, len 
h.-iiiij the 1 ead- t iartt r- .f -i'..iMMJ do r-. 
U prt*n*Mit tl. r •' me \ u r. an -h.p in 
port and five m e are i\J-- t«d 1 .e All' 
tr.au 1 iovds l..i\ e r- i er- w i.i-'h t 
fircc-c, Turkey. >vria and K. y j t T: eir 
uiccotnu. -iati n- are <“-;•• 1 ^ • *1, H'l t..< .r 
tifjosi are htjh 
— f *r in an ff n Irieste to 
UeYin Ilia -ti c ti .i-■ -‘- Mil i -1 in g ong i- 
IljUallv 
five day-— tin y a*k v li'.t v-fhe l 
tk f«ir V »ur tieket in the m l i-«, ’• av 
the i ith and -7Fi of every m »nt:i. ^ e 
;jU now yive >• »u in i lea of the h <v '»*•< ! 
L'piwvp' rt ►vaiti n, taking it h»r grant. 1 
ka*. our young r» 1 r»* kn >w mat every t;av 
Ier who lcavca t c I S munt have a \ »v« 
|*n«* 
1 l*V ■ 1 v 
.gt.in—tllU giving a de-cr,]-| 
Cii.- one h nring it—w he'her i.c Inis a 
r small n .so, hl.uk r hiue eyes, a 
■ It el face Ac. 
II IV 1 w rd r tw *f vvil.it I know 
which I have !»• n a part.h .j ing tiiut 
1 ex*' is,* my egotism if it is 
*' great I 
ale you On preparing t. leave’ 
f.,r M irw 111 ■■>, I ohuiued the vis.- of 
icriean, French and hipanidi ( msul, 
nursing tl.e hot and narr >w siredi 
r hours, and | .lying n airly jj:!UO,(the 
an Consul giving mo iiis f.s- ) On 
g at IS irtsdona I was t .id that 
a 
left in five days for Fran.e. I w .it 
time an 1 tie n vv lit to the ticket of- 
:h-y demanded my pisspart. I gave 
ciu—they t.dd me it must have tl.e 
res of the Hoard of Health, Consul 
t was |,rooking, but my decision 
wait .mother lay and try another line 
n rs. My ] Ian sn.xv ded and I ar- 
d.lv ill M- without laying anything 
ir vises. 
[. I was told (perhaps 1 mentioned it 
■m r letter) by tin- Vice Consul orSee- 
th.it I must have the vise of the flu- 
Cunsut. the permit of the French P> 
1 the American vis.-, t < leave tliink- 
»«rJi that the information was all 
_^|,ht—1 hired a b .y t. find then: different |JEL. I a coming to the Itavarian Consul 
|T .Tw ■ ! »h dd have g me t> the I'ru.»- I *- oh.igfvd to hunt him up— 
|’.‘"'.'to ',i>* Olri.v and waiting half 
P 
foU finV tim eame. 
I was then 
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At Munich my companion whom I met in 
Heidelberg (for I was alone from Maine to 
Germany) thought it lu st to travel under 
one passport, so we went to our Consul's 
office and through his Seorocnry obtained 
one, at the same time getting the American 
Austrian vises. 
The day liefore we were to leave f »r Italy, 
the woman in whose house we Domed, went 
to the Police office to g kt our old passport.— 
She was there told that before we could leave 
town w>* must have the vises of which w<* 
ha ! already on our n> tr passport. She, kind 
soul, wishing to do all she could for us,went 
and paid tout SJ 00, and our Consul pro t m 
forgot he had vised our single pas*p>rt, and 
we most jwiy the bill. 
N >w lor s one things which have l>een told 
bv thus** \t1i mi we have met : Six Ameri- 
cans left L union f*r Venice, and neglected to 
obtain th" viv* of the Austrian Ambassador 
in London. Everything w ait on smoothly 
until their arrival at K ifstein. the border 
town on the Austrian d mu ini ms—they Wcr" 
■'* pped bv the officer and told they could 
ti >t pr >«•»• d, 1> it must return to Munich,hut 
m g ■ »d lin k would have it I >r them, on" of 
tb»-ir party was a man win* had cross"d the 
Atlantic 17 times and had traveled all owr 
Ktirope *» much that he w.ih well known, 
;v»d having li i md" at K. w)io vouched lor 
him, h*1 and the [tarty wen* p rmitted to 
prtKC d, and they came t» Venice. waited 
thr.e days f>r their [asupurt* and then they 
did not eornc. Tin* company went to Tu- 
rin and in a f w days their documents reach- 
1 our < uiHuI in Venice and tVrc was a hill 
»f s7 00 t»> jmy. 
We might eit many other ca-ed of a like 
eharaeter, hut we have mentioned n nigh t * 
give our youug.-r readers an id a of the ad- 
vantage" of a passport. N »rw.iy, Sweden. 
Denmark and Switzerland, if we have be*,n 
rightly informed, have abolinhe| the system, 
imitati.ig Hugland and Am**ri-\i. Franc* has 
given a free pa-s to Knyhsh/n a,which m an" 
w "iip[K>«*e \uirnran too. A petition Inis 
irf n hand 1 in to th i' rt s ol Madrid t r 
th a!* dishing "f t ..- system in Sp un. .17 
hail the gl >rioU" dav is e uuing when one 
can tp.iv.-l and n >t have a } »--p t. 
M ni'Iav noon the M*u:u r *• < ar din 
ie:tv S for F.gvpt via • rfu—Wr get the vise 
of the l'ur .i k < ■. <!./, and take »ur lc iv** ,,| 
• hristian lvir.*|-»- t r the Mahominednn Hast, 
We kn »w n .t \v!i;it is hr foe us. hut h .j“- 
t r the le*‘. M e » to th-' l<n.<t d a'l ot *r 
lamb* that w l.av« for year' w isle I t \ isit. 
The ll >, l.arirf, of vvTi.-h we have h arlie I 
fr u.i infam y t venerate U-canM-* on its s il 
was If r. ! up the SjU t • • >d I r tin sins 
•f the w -rid. 
We 1 id u: kind readers "g * d ly 
M VINK 
itl i o c c i l a n r a u c.. 
Incident of Western Life. 
(In a il:-taut prairie, at ui-.'litfall, a 
M-.iiw rn and w ary tra-. 1 *r "as over- 
taken bv a «ii"W-t"rm. W.i m th; first 
few H ike- iiiu- >:t!y dropping «!■ .-.vn. In- 
looked eagerly atmuil in the hope of il.— 
corning a p!a ui -lie.ter ; but a -v wa- 
to ins .-ven—only tie- tr irk.---, iv.-i" 
rolling land-, and far-ofi hoi-in t m u;- 
recti ol whither lie was going—so far oil 
th it he I irt-I b s n incr -1 ul I rei h 
:hem. \Vil'i the departure of light th 
-now _j-iil falling last T, t!i w in 1 b.- w 
ke.-n-r. the road over th prairie w.»- 
-o.in hidden from vi .v, an 1 th tr.ive !• r 
that he was l>-t on a tra-kies- "at 
•a itlio.it a «t .r to L- ii'le li.'a aero-.- th- 
Ian.- tous country. 
■■ fills is t. r.ib!.: !" said II ', a' 11. "I 
far ui<i It 1 -Hall n vir e..me to my d 
t nation. It I had but a v- ;. ami a 
light 1 should not t ir. f .r l m- I r -t 
the effect* of the cold long Cll-eigh to! 
,, |i tin1 hi: :m 1 th I -Il wild find 
human habitation-, or at least til*' sli-lt-r 
nf a r<> N or. I may g in a .r 1-- 
iid I flee/--, a;i 1 he no nearer h Ip.— 
What a f»»l 1 wa-. to h are tie; rive.-sid 
an 1 t -- th ■ prairie just far the sake ot 
few ini more or less journey. No 
matter; I inu-t even battle it out now. 
II .ivoi helping.'’ 
Anl battling it out he di I, most man- 
tally. He drew his cap down over his 
ears an 1 brow, and his fur collar up over 
his mouth, and thrusting hi- hands deep- 
er in his pockets, he piI on through 
the yielding snow. I lie gloom tu-Tea-- I, 
the wind came sharper, and through his 
heavy clothes the traveller began to feel 
the effects of tin; odd. His f. ,-t grew 
numb, bis arms chilled, an l alter an 
hour’s rapid walking, he suddenly paus- 
ed. 
•11 >w do 1 kifiw whither I am going T 
he excluiui'-d. “1‘erhups 1 have already 
turned aside from the straight line, and 
am wand ring on tile verge ol destruct- 
ion. (), tli it 1 could shake off this drow- 
sy feeling iliat is stealing over me ! 1 
know what it is—the precursor of a rest 
in this cold winding-sheet of snow.— 
(neat 11 aven, 1 am freezing to death! 
shrieked he, bounding forward with re- 
newed energy. “Action—iietiou—action 
is life, and life is too sweet to lose yet!" ; 
lie hurried along with a springing mo- 
tion, stamping his feet vigorously at ev- 
ery step, and swinging his arms to keep 
the blood in circulation. Vet with all 
his efforts, he knew that the angel of 
death was folding his white wings silent- 
ly hut surely around him. 
“Despair—no !" he cried, “not while 
the memory of my loved wife and dear 
children is left to me. 1 will struggle on 
‘or your sakos, and light the storm-liend 
to the last extremity. O, just Heaven, 
for the sake of the innocent ones whose 
only stay is my right arm, help me to re- 
sist—help me to triumph !” 
At this moment he plunged into a hoi- 
low, his feet strode over ice, and lie heard 
the voice of a streamlet singing of life 
and action beneath it icy crust. At the 
same time the smell of wood smoke salut- 
ted his nostrils. 
“<), Thou who reigoest above,” ho 
ejaculated. *'I thank Thee that thou 
hast heard my prayer. Help is near 
me.” 
He reeled heavily onward through the 
blinding snow, and saw just before him a 
low shed, one more struggle, and he fell 
against it. *n an instant lie diverted its j 
character. With a last desperate effort 
he found the door, threw it open, and 
rushing in, Hung himself at full length i 
upon the floor, knowing only that he was 
in an atmosphere recking with the fumes j 
of bacon, and warm with the smoke j 
which rose from a pan of smothered coals 
in the centre of the place. It was a set- 
tler's rude smoke-house, left to care for 
itself during the long winto-'s night, and j 
the traveller's grateful heart sent up a 
tribute to Heaven for tins place of refuge 
in the desert of snow. 
In a large loir cabin in the valley ot 
tlie streamlet Miily Dean -at alone.— 
Her husband had gone to a distant town, j 
and the younj wife was left with her ha-| 
by. A iistomed to the solitu h', she felt 
safe, and sat in contentment bel'.oe the 
hi lloni.u l.i me 1 ri r'lf ii.V 
I'ullv up the chimney, an l the gre.cn log- 
sizzle 1 and crackled in the heat liter 
tiling-of life. Outdoors the wind was; 
fowling drearily, and the snow falling 
heavily ; hut Milly eared not .for it only 
made the tire more cheerful. 
There came a rapping at the door. 
“How strange! Who can that he at 
our door in this wild night'.”' she said to 
herself, as -he rose and went into the lit- 
tie entry. 
The ranping was r“ atel. 
••Who is there r site asked. 
••For Ii ..yen’s sake, let me ill ; I am 
freezing to death !” was the reply. 
Who are you '.’ and how e.itne you in 
this lotf'lv [dace on such an evening as 
thi- 
I am a traveller, from behov ; I lo-t 
lev wav, and am dying with cold. I' r 
pit v's sake let lie in, or L -hall pi rich !" 
Mlllv he-itat'-d. She Was alone, a id it 
was thr in les to the ii'arest icighhor s. 
What sli .ul l -lie do .’ She paus 'd in 
perplexity. 
■u t, iv ei- — -1vo in 1 mi dy ig !’ 
were tli wor Is tli.it met Icr hearing. 
There was a heavy tall against the sill, 
an 1 til n low moan-. II r woman na- 
ture could -tan I no more : tin to the 
instinct* of her being, she unbarred the 
do r and threw it open. A closely-inut- 
tle 1 figure r- el by her into the room, 
and shutting the door she followed. O 
reaching th tire-plaee, t!ie strung T threw 
o‘l his di-gui-e. and stood ere -t and 
strong, with ut a sign of in otiv .ui -nee 
from th of the weather. Milly I 
retreat d from him in niu.iz■oii'Uit ; hut 
recovering h• r-eIf, anl putting the best 
cm i’i ni.i* t sh tn m ott-ly a I- 
ln—• 1 tic in hi ;— 
•1 mi sorry. :r. you ar ■ •■■! I. It 
is letter n gat t * !"• abroad. H ill you 
not tie. th li •And she pu.-h la 
chair Ihrward. 
Tli in.in 111 ide li > re n-e. hut -I ’p- 
ing over ran hi- lingers through tlie h ize. 
f u lie turicd .u 1 .-taf I at h w w la a 
k which ma le in-r blood run • ■ I. \ 
.. th ight mi i'it h r min 1. > c 
wo il 1 pretend tle re vv re other- in the 
ii ,a- fur -’n* all" ! felt al’rai 1 of the 
•a hi. and bitterly r> 1 '• Ue 1 having a luiit- 
t I him. 
••Would you like to ■-orae of tic 
ui' ii tl i’. -ir sic in pih I. li' so I 
will call them from th ir he Is." 
Tu ...... seiy and r*Jpl i- 
•■Miilv I) an, for that I b.-licve your 
u i.u ■, .' U cannot 1 ■ "ive me. \ ou are 
all i n tn h ia- I took p irtie i- 
ar ire t a- rtu n tli.it before l eanc. 
v, vi. i in ix a- well make y our-.‘It ea-y ou 
th it ii an l do a.- 1 hi I y n." 
••Ilia* v.ui li I III'',” e.x laiue d Miilv, ill 
terror; "what do you want of me 
•■[ want the tweive him Ire I d ir- in 
gold \ ur husVuid r'" iv.-I t r In pro- 
d i-1 t .vo day- ago. V upi'daMy know 
where it i-.'1 
Milly sprang into the entry and Won 1 
.i'll’., ft. I hut the -IranOil' eau.rht h r hv 
tile wrist mi l ilragg d liei roughly bu k. 
••You cannote- -ape me, young w-.un in,". 
he -aid, “You will tied it nc-t conven- 
ient to make a clean breast ut it at one*.'. 
It will be better tor you." 
Miilev -trove to release her arm. Tie- 
rough treatment she received arousi 1 her 
temper, and indignation overcame all oth- 
er feelings. 
“Let me go, you scoundrel, let me go, 
or I will call for help, sn cried. 
••('all, you fool,” sai l tie1 brutal follow, 
••an 1 mil-h good may il do you. K'- 
yourself -till au l tell me where the m o- 
ey is." 
••I will not!" she exclaimed, her eyes 
flashing lire. 
You will not tli'-n,” ho then 1'eplie I ; 
“we shall see," 
lie release 1 her wrist so vi. 1 ntly that 
she re -1 oil half aoro-s the room. Then 
he seized that sleeping infanUtrom its 
cradle, and held it arm s length i.lniost 
into the blazing tire, so that the torrili l 
mother expected to see its light garments 
eat li the tlaue. 
"Now, then, where is the money 
Speak out <[uick,or hear your baby sliriek 
with pain. 1 will burn it to death b 
fore y ini* eyes if you do not tell no- 
where the money is.” 
“Monster, give"'me my ehild,” shrieked 
Milly, endeavoring to reach the little one. 
"Let me have my baby.” 
But every effort was frustrated, for 
again and again the strong baud ot the 
robber thrust her back. 
See, its clothes will bo on fire in min- 
ute,” sail the man, putting th- helpless 
innocent closer to the flames, fie- moth- 
er looked into his eyes. She saw there a 
look of heartless determination. She be- 
came aware that the cotton garments of 
the child were looking with the heat. ! 
‘How shall it be?’* asked the ruffian. 
■Hurry, or the child dies. I have no 
time to waste here.” 
“Anything, anything, only give me mv 
child !” she cried. The next instant it 
was handed to her, and she sank upon the 
Boor and folded it to her bosom. 
“Como," exclaimed the man, touching 
her rudely with his foot, ‘‘you have not 
told me where the money is." 
•■In the box on the upper shelf,” she re-; 
plied, pointing to the closet, 
The man found the box, placed it on 
the table, and opened it, saying:— 
"So far well. 1 will pocket it with 
or without your leave, just as you please.” 
He tilled his pocket with the golden coin, 
and threw the empty box into the fire.— 
Then he came and stood beside' her. 
“Put your baby in the cradle,” he said, 
“if you wish to save its life. I have 
other business for you.” 
‘•What do you mean?” cried Milly,i 
eyeing the man with suspicion. 
■Te t me have him,” he said, trving to 
take it. i 
No, no, I will put the baby in the: 
cradle myself. You shall not touch the 
poor little thing. Now, sir, what is it?" 
all- _? a 1 
-ill ■ M 1111111' i, iiiui 'aim vnir v. » 
incut. After having laid the pretty in-j 
fant on its downy place of rest, -he stood 
erect and awaited the reply. 
"L uni going to kill you!” said the j 
man. 
••Kill me?” she exclaimed, her face; 
growing pale with terror. 'Kill me! 
What have [ ever done to you that you j 
•huuld kill me?” 
"Nothing, nothing, my dear, only you 
know you have seen me, and you will, 
know me again.” And he advanced up-1 
ml her. 
"<>, sir, let me live. Have you not 
lei" enough to take my husband's money, 
without depriving him of his wife too?'1 
I will never say one word against you it. 
you will spare me, only 'pare me!” 
As she spoke she clasped her hands 
ind looki I imploringly at him. 
"I am sorry that l cannot safely grant 
four request,” he responded. "There is 
no le Ip for it, so come along out doors.” 
II reached out his hand to grasp NI i I 
v. lint the instinct of self-preservation; 
was strung upon her. .'“ho evaded him.! 
lew to the chininey-pieee, snatched her 
iu~!»nud's rifle from the hooks on which 
It hung I etc I, co ked and presented it at 
lie: br-.i-t of th robber. 11 r moth ms 
iv,'re so rpa d that before lie could pre- 
vent it, h r linger had pres l the trigg i" 
ml there was an ilo.-ion. I Silt With; 
<pial leadin''., th mail had stepped 
iso le, the ball had passed over his lead, 
■ ud the next instant his gripe was on her 
throat. 
•T will teach you to handle arms,” he 
-oil. -You vv >u I have killed me would 
von ? I will show you a trick w nth two 
if that.” 
"Mer V, M y," eri r 1 the terriii "I 
Woman. 
Th. .• is o mercy for you." he , j, -u- 
iled. Id' drag,,-l hr into tie-entry, 
m I flung opr.I th do. r. "I lilt w itii y> 
n*o the snow.” 
‘11 dd what is this?" 1 X Iiiui lad p 
one I v ,i.;e. "L’uiiaii 1 that woman, \ m 
muu lrel." 
A powerful man stood in the doorway, 
lie d alt the rob'-or a blow between th 
■, v.iii u siru k him l.aek in o tii ■ ,m- 
rv. li gras', „f Millv was ieliiepii-!i- 
i. ,ud she f .1 t,, th floor. 
"I I. sir," she ri ■ 1 to tie' o!;i r. "save 
II '. This man lias robbed Us, and would 
a ir,l"i> me tii t I w ,;i I Hot tell of it.” 
>T’> ar not, madam, he shall not harm 
u.” re-gou l 1 the stranger. "Fellow, 
unvnder yourself.” 
•■(let out of my way." ci'.,'.1 the r 
jer making a rush tor the door, and strik-j 
ng al the stranger with a Imwie knife.- 
living back a few s! ps tiie strung-r 
i tiie roofin' by tho c klar, wliirf- l 
liui around, and threw him on his far in 
le slew. The robber struggle I. but tl. 
■ fixing T knelt heavily on the small of 
iis 1 ,.i k, and grasped hi- hair. 
"l/o still, or L will -end a bullet 
ilirougli your brain," said the stranger. 
The rubb.-T felt the cold barrel of a 
i"-ad at his ear, and obeyed. 'I y 
j ii •!;!•,• brought rapes, at h-r re >u -r'- r. 
11 a:il th.> robber was bvuti l Httii j 
ni l foot, 
■•it wa. a strange providence," the 
e'W comer ai l. "that overtook lie' witii a 
■new storm on the prairie, and force 1 me 
in hour ago to take refuge in yonr smoki 
House, nearly dead with cold.” 
Miily acknowledged the truth of the 
remark, and she knelt and thanked her 
Father in Heaven lor h r deliverer! ■ 
The next day Miily * husband came 
Home, an l when he had been told all. It 
remarked : 
"This fellow was in the tavern at the 
t illage, the day l sold my produce. It 
will leant mo a lesson—never to K-t strait-. 
_• rs know when money is plenty with 
lie, ]e.t thev shall be tempted to crime 
tu l bring ruin on me and mine.” 
That day some sixty or seventy men 
gathered at tli" house of Mr. Dean. 'Id. 
•ubber wa ■ recognized a» a notorious 
lio -e theif who had long ini' -tc i the 
le.g'.iliarhood. Th re was a summary! 
rial, and then in dogged silence the 
wretch who would have burned a harm- 
O'S infant and murdered a faithful an 1 
'•■otic woman, submitted to hi- inevitable 
ate. A ru lely constructed gallows, and 
t stout rope ended his existence. Soon 
h thinly settled frontiers of the West 
in they mete out jn-tice to offenders 
tg.iiust property and life. 
About seventeen hundred dollars in 
.ills were found on the person of the rob- 
tier, besides the gold he had taken from 
Mrs. I* can. As there was no claimants 
for the bills, at the suggestion ot the 
stranger, whose life had been saved front 
the angel of the winter storm by the shel- 
ter he found in the smoke-house, a thou- 
sand dollars of the seventeen hundred 
were presented to Miily in consideration 
of what she had passed through, and th 
remainder was divided around, 
A Fireside Case of Secession. 
Mr. L. P. Stillingcr is a Southern gen 
tlcinan married to a Northern lady, and 
resi ling in Ciucinuati, being employe I 
as a book keeper in one of the mercantile 
houses in this city. Mr. Stillingcr, like 
some of his compatriots, is of a rather 
gasconading disposition, especially on Sat- 
urday evenings, when lie receives bis 
weekly Salary, and devotes a portion of it 
to potions of exciting beverages. Mrs. 
Stillingcr excels her husband considerably, 
both in physical and intellectual develop- 
ment, and generally contrives to keep him 
in pretty good training. The secession 
turore has made the Icroic element in Mr. 
Stillinger's composition more ungovern- 
able than ever; and on returning home 
last Saturday evening, just tight enough 
to be valiant, ho confronted Mrs. S. with 
what he believed to be an awe-inspiring 
air. 
Madam,” he exclaimed, the injuries 
which you and all your tribe of Northern! 
miscreants have inflicted oil myself and 
the rest of the Southern chivalry, can no! 
longer be endured, and the breaking up. 
of this old worn out National Confederacy 
must of course be attended with a disso-j 
lution of the union between you and me." 
‘•So you may think just now, disdain-1 
fully answered the lady, but you will be 
of a different opinion after a while.” 
“Never!” was the stout rejoinder.— j 
•• From this moment I renounce, disclaim 
and resolve not to touch anyone of North-) 
ern birth and everything of Northern j 
manufacture. I’ll drink to the complete 
independence and the sovereignty of the 
South.” 
If was about to take a bottle of do- 
mestic champagne from a closet, when he 
was interrupted by a derisive laugh from; 
his wife, who imptired— 
•• \ro you going to drink to that senti-j 
m at in Longworth's Cincinnati-made Ca- 
tawba ?” 
•• No—l for** t 'twas that stuff,” sai 1 
he ha.-tily putting lack the bottle. iiut 
g»*t out mv shirts an 1 stockings, and pack 
them u. -o th.it 1 may de at once, 
an l join the u -ole army ot Carolina patri- 
ots.” 
“IF.it you have rniounerl all voni 
shirts and .stocking-," coolly answered 
Mrs. S., •• for they are articles of North- 
ern manufacture.” 
•• None of vour treaelii-rous gam 
-limitd Mr. Stillinger, “all my -hirt- 
except the collars and wristbands are m id" 
of pure S cithern cotton.” 
•• V -. but th1 on ;i was woven into 
mudin at the Lowell mills, and m a le into 
shirts bv a Yankee sewing machine,*’ re- 
plied M -. Stilling t. 
This i> the \s iv tic* North add- in- 
sult to insult,” c\ .aimed Mr. S. ma h 
.ira d. •• 1 think w :th •.. IF -» a n, 
<; «rgj i. th it in-t cl o! Log f. on 
th l uiot-l our •!v• th be-t plan is t 
dr.." t It N rth -nil ;• out of it: and .-o, 
in a lain, in I going out ot a ir i-e 
m\ 1 urn ; a ut.” 
W,:li Fa ■> ,1- b. \t. 1 the ;■ -t n- 
i-!i" 1 I.i ly by thirmsf and -ha 1 hr 
t Her t la 
tub ot* Water, whi was to b 11-‘d for 
-er t>'oing ; ail M s. Stilling o\ fw: n a 
vi have -aid, wa more than a match for 
u r hu- an 1 in all r-‘'pe -t-) gra-y l him 
I * v the collar, flung him into the tub, an i 
rolled him u\er three or lour tunes been*- 
die re! a -e 1 him. S ir--1. an l .-Iiivering 
an l -.die; i, Mr. FFi in ; ... y up .-tail 
to change his cloth- •. whining forth: 
•• Why, d -a I on y wante 1 : if 1 
e -uld frighten \ u. I'm not ,-u -!i a ’• alli- 
ed tool as to try » -ion in canic-t.— 
* ):il a l ui" up a : of h t t 1 L. .an i 
I'll not a.A y f»r any oth r e.ui ‘c.-.-iouF 
An l so Mr. .Sti.linger did not !-•. 
(’/ nr inati Guzcttf'. 
\s <|..viiii n »l the letters whi-di coni' 
t » us fr> n the border states ve subjoin one 
from the t-1 r11 part of T unr—It w 
wr ’t.-n, .as tip- r d r will at on* • ili-e* rn. f\ 
a si i\ ‘holder an 1 h man --f * -me j r »tnin* n«••• 
hut wh *, nevertheless, 1 fM not ail »w »itli r 
his ,\vn inter sts « ;• r F.r- and turf-o- 
le -*e ot his n- ighbors to dri'e him from hi- 
e mvi *fi sns. 
4I <■! j '( 
\ *11 will, ii" 1 t, be ** ;rpri- I at tlv r 
suit of the v .'to in this state m tlv 'Jth inst. 
TI. 1 warm• st friends I the I ni ai h-redid 
M i? veil dar- t o R.p that tlv < .mention 
vv u!d R» kill *1 by s » large a majority.— 
M .:iy thousands \ t- 1 1 r th** ( nv-oiioii; 
w' ar* 1 t >■ c,>.*a ei. Thu v »te in 
t!ii-' r unity was a most unanimous. X > < n- ! 
vent: u ljMdd. (.'■ *nvctiti n Y u 
tie r i- one e »unty which has but lew trai- 
t >rs within itsb.uudi I th eight l >vould 
let you ko »vv on what \ : im-'.jl s we fought 
in toi county. Of course 1 am writing lor 
y *ur ( rivat or, an l not T»r the public.— 
Vbout th" ids* id .1 uuiary we begin ti I u | 
that the wav-* of disunion would certainly, 
roll over this state. Oar j "pie were great 
ly alarmed. Some ol our le. liog citizens! 
openly avowe. 1 tlvm.--!v s for s •-*ioii. '!*].• 
I pi took the matt r in ti cir own ban Is, 
and cal!>* l a mass meeting for the 7th ol, 
January. 
Although my j in ions are w 11 known! 
through nt Ih>t T oiv-se ., I was invited to 
ad I:— t‘ i- m ting. I mwt tlv issues fairly, 
■m lwi.i. ..t •! lgwig. I b gun by aim mu*- 
ing tlv great historical fact that tlv found-; 
ers ot th.s goveriinviit were Ir***> db rs. 1 
d 1 teiidc 1 the K ■pubi.c ms, and Mr. Lincoln 
als •, again t the abominable charges with | 
which this country has iiomii flooded. 1 in-, 
sv ed that even it th Republicans carrv out 
their policy it could all >rd no ground for a 
di.-s iutioii -a our government. I warned} 
my neighbors against uSmtlvrn r.nlederu-| 
cv, the* central id**a of which is to he Ai- 
rman bln very. Since this meeting 1 hav 
again an l again address.* 1 many ot the p *o* j 
pi of this county, *p raking just as many 
h ir* 1 tilings about slavery as united me. You 
may he surprised that sueii tilings arc allow- 
ed. 1 am surprised myself; hut in these 
lays ol excitement and trouble, when all we 
hold dear is on the verge of ruin, our people 
will listen in spite ot tin* slaveholding aris- 
t "‘racy ; and. Rang oiv of the largest. Mave- 
h »ld* rs m tlv county, 1 generally exj r ss 
my sentiments without asking that privilege 
trom any of my neighbors, 
\ ni can thus sea how the victory lias been 
gained in this coanty. flic truth is, there 
a e tens ol thousands of voters in this state 
who would even agree with you Republic ins 
if your doctriivs were correctly stated to 
lb.m.“—Ectniny 
Hough Beginning of the 
Honeymoon. 
Recently an athletic young farmer, in 
the town of Waynesburg, took a fair girl, 
all bathed in tears,” from her parents, 
and started for the town across the Penn- 
sylvania line, to be married, where the 
ceremony could be performed without a 
license. The happy pair were accompan- 
ied by a sister of the girl—a tall, gaunt 
and sharp-featured female of thirty-seven 
summers. The pair crossed the line, 
were married, and returned to Wellsville 
to pass the night. People at the hotel 
where the wedding party stopped, observ- 
ed that they conducted themselves in 
rather a singular manner. The husband 
would take his sister-in-law, the tall fe- 
male aforesaid, into one corner and talk 
earnestly to her, gesticulating wildly the 
while. Then the tall female would put 
down her foot” and talk to him in an an- 
gry and excited manner. Then the hus- 
band would take his fair young bride in- 
to a corner, but he could no sooner com-1 
nienee talking than the gaunt sister would j 
rush in between and angrily join in the 
conversation. 
The people at the hotel ascertained 
what all this meant about nine o’clock 
that evening. There was an uproar in | 
the room assigned to the newly married 
couple. Female shrieks and masculine ,j 
“swears” startled the people at the hotel 
and they rushed to the spot. The gaunt 
female was kicking and pressing against 
the door of the room, and the newly mar- 
ried man, mostly undressed, was barring 
li.'t* fmi u th 111 lii- mi flit. t ) va.»ii ilia 11V 
she would kick the door far enough open 
to disclose the stalwart husband, in his j 
Gentleman Greek Slave apparel. It ap- 
peared that the female insisted upon oc- ( 
t-upying the same room with the newly ! 
wedded pair; that her sister was favora- 
bly disposed to the arrangement, and that 
the husband had agreed to it before the 
wedding took place, and was now indig- : 
nantly repudiating the contract. 
-Won’t vou go away, now, Susan, 
peacefully?” said the ne.vly married man. 
softening his v >i 
••No,’’ said s!i *, ••[ won’t—so there!” 
••Don’t vou b rlgi* a:i iudi,” cried the 
married si>t- r within the room. 
••Now—now, Maria!” said the young 
man to his wife, in a piteous tone., “don't 
go for to cuttin' up tu this way—now 
don’t y er.” 
••Ib l cut up a- much u> I wait ter,” -h 
1 
sharply repif-d. 
••W. II,” marc l tin* desperate man.' 
throw mg tin1 door w 1 op in 1 stal \ mg 
it among tlm crowd, ••well, jot you tw 
wimnien put ou your du I- and go right 
straight home and bring back tlieoid man 
an 1 w.on in, and your gran llaf'mr, who F 
nigh on to a huudr d, bring ’em till h t*• 
an I i hi marry tin* d—l canoodle ot cm. 
and we’ll all sleep togeth u* !” 
Tie- ditli uity wa> finally adjusted by 
?h- tail f.-uia:e taking a room alone.— 
W i i- poying it '-bf over the *>en- 
,.ti >n.”—f’A.v/f/.id Pin:tided* r. 
Useful Maxims. 
II v : v 1. 11<• in thr ehoi -e ol a 
fri id. 
Dig It N ’’ten 1-1 u/ to big fools. 
\ A IV- l> ok Up < I" 1 looks down. 
Tii; brave never know it. 
Soiv a- are the s!i idow< ot past. joys. 
Many limb up only to fall down. 
Mi'i-rv reaps the harvest ol vice. 
\ uinii.-, a i* 1 move a giv it man. 
Fix. I stars diiiv* with steady lustre. 
Wit v ii d -pair of g 'od beware ol 
evil. 
A ; t is as big as a mountain to a 
blind in an. 
A near lantern is better than a distant 
star. 
While the sun shim's candles are de- 
Whm chims jr »!»•*, crows s.mt la •:> 
months. 
Win r \ or a lire let- been you will tin 1 
u>hes. 
The brightest Ji'C.i;ii5 aiv.il';i to th< 
■larkest rcnlitios. 
il miy bill mnb'r chm-ls, but i; 1 
blow Only in sunshine. 
Sun: m'-ii m:iy jii'l^' ot others by feel- 
ln.' of themselves. 
1 miii't'T threatens lutt mvcr strike:-; 
tli Unit com from a silent source. 
After w.ii lose \ ir h< a 1 you will not 
■ arc what U",'onics of your body, 
When w think of goo 1. angels are si- 
lent ; wle n we do it they rejoice. 
11" h1i> fill twice on the -ame spot is i 
weak ill hi' lea 1 as well as hi' heels. 
Huai-p-l with d -a 1 moil and yam won’t 
net hurt. 
fortune m iv find a pot, but your own 
industry must make it boil. 
Vou must tell same nun a great deal to 
learn them a little, 
(In' often ill"' ts dead men in their 
walks —ghosts of their former selves. 
Wh "I vou do uot know what to do, do 
nothing. 
Wh n vou lose a friend, take he 11 that 
v do not lose your atl’eetioii also. 
I>0 with trials as men do with new 
hats; put them on and wear them till 
they bc-'oiuo easy. 
in civility, follow the many, in piety 
the lew, in ail things, the good. 
Let aa- ther’s passion he a lecture to 
thy reason. 
Never iii'H1,t misery, deride infirmity, 
nor despise dehirmity. 
Look not upon sin, b- t it tempi thee, 
taste it not, le t it wound thee, touch it 
not, lost it kill to -e. 
It’ you would he wise, learn justly to 
estimate heaven and earth, the soul and 
the body, time and eternity. 
To do justly, love mercy, and walk 
humblv with tiod ; t he dilig-ut in busi- 
ness, fervent in spirit, serving the Lord ; 
I be afraid of a litf ■ sin, thankful for a 
little duty.arc nine excellent properties nl 
true piety. 
Monuments are reared at great expense 
over the dead, W ail'.! living is the time 
to build monuments—good d" ■ Is are re- 
membered when the Uory oi the mar’d 
is forget leu, 1 
Domastic. 
Keep Holsf. Plants Clean.—The 
London Cott*ge Gardener relates an expe- 
riment, showing the advantage of keeping 
the leaves of plants free from dust. Two 
orange trees, weighing respectively eigh- 
teen ounces and twenty ounces, were al- 
lowed to vegetate without their leaves be- 
ing cleansed tor a year ; and two others, 
weighing nineteen ounces and twenty anil 
a half ..e<, had their leaves sponged 
with tepid water once a week ; the first 
two increased in weight less than half an 
ounce each, while of the two latter, one 
had increased two an I the other nearly 
three ounces. Kxeept the cleansing, the 
plants were similarly treated. 
Ci iik for Nki t’.ALijiA.—Some time 
since we published, at the roijuest of a 
fiend, a receipe to cure neuralgia. Hall 
a drachm of sal ammonia in an ounce of 
camphor water, to be taken at a teaspoon- 
ful a dose, and the dose repeated several 
limes, at intervals of five minutes, if the 
pain be not relieved at once. Half a 
dozen different persons have since tried the 
receipe, and in eve y case an immediate 
•ure was effected. In o ie, the sufferer, a 
adv. hail bia n suhiected to acute Dains 
Cor more than a week, and her physician 
was unable to alleviate her suffering,when 
solution of sal ammonia in camphor wa- 
:rr relieved her in a few minutes.—[Alta 
California. 
flow to Save Tools.—Have a place 
Cor every tool, no matter how insignificant 
t may be, and on closing shop, see, or 
•ause to be seen, that every tool is in its 
dace. This, though an old rule, has been 
he foundation to many a fortune. An- 
chor good rule is to keep your tools sharp, 
md in otherwise good order. The hands 
vill never lose sight of them, so long as 
hey are in usable condition. And still 
mother rule, is never to buy any but the 
,ery best tools to be procured either at 
mine or abroad. A poor workman may 
urn out tolerable work with good tools, 
vben a good workman can do uothing but 
>otch with bad tools. 
To Make IIari> Soap ok Sokt.—Tako 
rood soft soap, any quantity you choose, 
iring it to a boiling heat, then add salt 
'radually, stirring it constantly till you 
ibserve it separate—something like curds 
md whey. Then let it cool, and you can 
:u‘ it into bars and take out, leaving the 
ey in the kettle. To purity it further, 
>ut the soap ugai.i into the kettle, and add 
n equal quantity of water, and for every 
ive pounds of soap, one-fourth pound of 
0- in make it Imil, and again add salt as 
icfore. When cold cut into bars and lay 
t up to dry.~ Rural Xetc Yorker. 
Day ami Martin’s 1’i.ackino—This 
vorld-renowncd polish for leather is made 
s follows : 15one-b!aek, finely pulverized, 
s made into a thick paste by mixture 
villi sperm nil. Then molasses, with a 
■light dilution of vinegar, is added, suf- 
i lent to make a fluid of the consistency 
if cream, A strong solution of sulphur- 
e in-iil being graduullv added, produces a 
mat froni which eff-Tvesouee ensues, which 
■:iu—s the decomposition of the tri-basic 
iho-pliato and the earbouate. of lime, ren- 
1 ring a final solution which is preserva- 
ive of leather and su ceptible ut a high 
loli.-h. 
Mixii re k >i; v f'oLiiu on t’oi.o,—Take 
vie tea- up full offiax seel, and soak it 
id night. In tlm morning, put into a 
mule two quarts of water, a handful) of 
ijo.ii in.it -p|it up. one quarter of n 
in i o!' i.ii-ui- broke in half l«et them 
..il till tii -trength is tliorougly extract- 
■ 1 th oi ad I tho flax seed, which has 
■ -ii pri viouslv -onke I. l.-t all Imil half 
hi hour more watching and stirring, that 
!i ■ mixture may not burn. Then strain, 
in ! ad I lemon juo at* 1 sugar.—House- 
hold Jour uul. 
(’■'mi ui Cimi iv—When the symptoms 
iillllle l.ately fo'd a towel, dip it 
in cold Wat -r, an I apply it to t'ae child’s 
irea-t end throat then wrap a blanket 
•’osely around him. 11r, bathe the tect 
n warm water, at the saute time rubbing 
dm throat and breast with mutton tallow 
ir goo-. _ a.-e ; then envelope in a warm 
dan mt. Id 11 her of these modes will check 
he disease, till th arrival of a physician, 
tnd in many cases will themselves effect 
cure.—Household Journal. 
IsrowniSTni.n White Wash.—Pass 
ine, freshly slacked lime through a fine 
me -, and to six quarts of the lime thus 
i'll lined, add one quart of the purest salt 
in-1 one gallon of water, boil tlie mixture 
i:,d -kim it clean. Then, to every five 
ga!ioiis of this inixturc, atld one pound of 
:Inin ; ha!fa pound of copperas, and put 
n slowly three-fourths of a pound of pot 
1- and f air q nirts of tine -and. It ad- 
mros firmly to wood or brick,—[Rural 
Xew Yorker, 
Mi li.e.. i'l.innmn mucilage is made 
iy Ji- living go n arabac ill water. Hut 
inueli better kind ran In- made by using 
gum tragaeanih. The latter gum, though 
.<* ••"' .......... 
superior tor scrap-book and other purpo* 
■i where it i> ii essanv to preserve the 
mrity of printed or written mutter, as it 
i u- nut st.,in or soak through paper, as 
irabic mu. ilagc does. 
| Household Journal. 
SritwiN t Citn ki:ns.- -Pat boil two fine 
■hi.'kens ; take them up in a targe dish ; 
•ut them up, and a pa rate all the joiut- 
.. Ill's one from aunt her. Then take out 
lie breast.bone, add a little of the water 
hey were steive I in, a Minle of mace and 
pin di of salt (' ivet losely with anoth- 
•r dish, and put into stew until the fowls 
ire tender. Servo hot in the same dish. 
—' [Household Journal. 
To Rkstou: F \ni:r> Pauasoi.s.—Spungo 
he faded -ilk with warm water and soap, 
lien rub them with a dry eloth, afterward 
ran them t th 1 insidi with a smoothing 
mu. If the silk be old it may be im- 
ijroved bv smoking with spirits, in which 
•ase the ironing should he done on the 
right si In thin paper being spread over 
to prevent glazing. 
Piatsiw M ior or 1! iiatino Al'ctra. 
•hduot til. bug t apples; scoop nut the 
•ore without n 111 it g clear through; till 
the hollow with hatter an I fine soft sugar ; 
let them roast in n slow oviui, and serve 
up with th syrup, 
Chin Byttbk Bar,ah.—Take six ten- 
spoonfuls of Hour and three of com meal, 
with a little salt, sift them, and make a 
thin batter with four eggs and a sufficient 
quantity of milk ; bake in small pans in 
•A quick oven, 
Cixkiiy Shoe.—-Take a largo bunch of 
celery, cut it tin, and boil it till soft in a 
pint of water ; thicken it with Imttcr and 
Ilnur, an I ,. .m it with salt, pepper “lid 
mace. 
M— M llMMl M""- 
Miino Legislature;. 
Fkidat, March S 
S/.S vt;:.—-Mr. Pierce from tho Cum* 
mitt or on Claim*, roportcd leave to with- 
draw on petition of I.vudon Oak« and oth- 
ers, for ruiuhiirsemout of loan to the late 
Treasurer of State. 
Mr. l.i'i'l.' *, from the C munittee on 
Fisheries, reported a resolve for the ap- 
pointment of an agent to report on the 
condition of tit ■ Sea Fisheries. Head 
and assigned. 
Bill for repeal of Personal Liberty 
Law, (so called) came up agreeably to 
previous assignment ; and th ■ ipiestion 
was on the amendment offered by Mr. 
Pease,- to restore the language of the old 
law of I'd."), stricken out in the revision 
of 1 Sd'C 
Mr. 11 rang-r supposed that now iHat it 
was known that a majority of the .Justices 
of the Supreme Court had given opinions 
adverse to the constitutionality of thi* 
law, no further attempt would lie made to 
retain the unconstitutional art upon the 
Statute Bank, but that it would 1 > *tri*-t.- 
t n therefrom without opposition an 1 with- 
out debate. 
Mr. Pea- ■ ail IrCssed the S mate in op- 
position to repeal, an 1 in reply to Mr. 
Granger. 
Mr. Bteknell followed on the same side. 
The Bill was laid on the table. 
Mr. II immatt called up the resolve in 
favor of the l\nob>.*«>t Indians, and mov- 
ed to amend by largely reducing the 1 i.-t 
of appropriations to the Indians, lie 
spoke at considerable length in explana- 
tion of the Indian policy, and the neces-i- 
ly of a reform in the managem nt of the 
Indian fund, and pointed out in what re- 
spects the money was improperly or lav- 
ishinglv expended. 
Mr. V inton hailed the speech of Mr. 
11. as evidence of a reform in a m e led 
onarter. 
Mr. Hammatt's am >n Intent then pre- 
vailed. and the resolve passed to be en- 
gross:'!. 
llorsr.—Passed tube engrossed—It- 
solve in favor of < 1 ullfljer & Giilman; 
bill to incorporate the city of 1, -vviston : 
in favor of Waterville Cell -.re. 
vtn .ii,. _i it .. ,i..\ 
the partition of the State's interest in 
Township No. I'', K. .>, in relation to the 
claim of the State against 1>. I». Reek, 
and the bon ism ;i on his official bon l of 
1858. 
Mr. MeCrilli.-, from the (' minitteo oa 
Apportionment for member* of Congress, 
made a report, which was ordered to !>•* 
printed. 
Bill to aid the Aroostook Railroad Co., 
eain-* from the Senate, amende I. 
Mr. MeCrillia move 1 the previ :is pi 
lion. Carried. 
The amendment* of the Senate wer 
then considered an d a i >.»te !. an l tli e bill 
passed. 
Mr. By *r of Calais, eallol up th bill 
to define the limits of the town of Ibm- 
fort h. 
Mr. McCrillis favored the indefinite 
postponement. 
Passed to be o:i gro.-v-1 bv a v.-te ol 
G* to o 1. 
Tho Supreme Court on the 
Personal Liberty Law. 
Ti c oj Ini »r.s f all the Judges have h n 
presented to the L-gis ature. T lollowing 
abstract has lecn given : 
By chapter *‘b ti -u 7,7. rbe k -per *f 
the jail in this S'ute tr- prohibit'd Id »:n r 
ceiving into their east > iy * >r.s d.iiaiel 
ft* fugitive slaves i'ne t'.urf or-- un.ni- 
mouslv of the ojini-n that this s.*c!ion i.« 
constitutional. 
By chapter 7-C s-e;i 2<b whenever n 
person is claimed an 1 arr >r- i a» a 'ngit.v.- 
• lave, it is the duty of i.U unity Att :a 
f jr the county in hieh so -h p r-m js 
r ‘st-yJ, to summon all nee ssoi v win —-e*, 
and defend him at the xr- a s f th S: ite. 
llns i-s also unai.im u-'y d uar d t be c 
Btitution.il. 
By the statute ! 1<V», justi--** of tin- 
peace, sheiifts, e--r ovrs. and other offi-.vrs 
were prohibited tr *m i ling ..nl mg 
any person, m '•■nr /• /<■ ,.y in ar- 
resting *<r detaining any tr p. r> >n el dol- 
ed as a fugitive slav 1 hi sail th*.lodg- 
es hoi, ive to be e m*tttuti *n il. 
But a ite* a r 
wph B iker and his ass-iciat es i.i lvV>, and 
bv Judg- Sbepl y in 1*.V». to.* vv .r Is i 
their official capacity.’’ w re left out ol t i' 
provision. 
Judges Bice, May an ! G »1 -n >w. If: 
that this alteration rendered tliisp- n 
unconstitutional n the g: Mind that tin pr i- 
Lition is no longer an *»/-7 /a.' but o r< ■> 
prohibition. 1 fugitive slave law h i- 
Deen held to b eunstitud m d !.y the So 
premo Court of ti e I hui d States ; and as 
chat A- t command “all g d ci’i/. ns'* t > a. 
in i s enforc-Mu mt, th- prohibits >u .f >;.r 
utitutc is hel l to be in conflict with it— 
Judges M iy and C« * 1 ■ 11 -vv. \v ii >■ <• »inin t 
this conclusion, condemn t fugitive slovi 
law in strong terms, and doubt its constitu- 
tionality, except as settl-l by th.- S iprem 
Court of the United State*. 
Judge Appleton, Bi\ls and K lit. fi>•!-: 
that tin? mining «d --ur >*titut- \v.i- not 
changed by the revision ; that the prohibi- 
tion of the officers h uffi-iul n »t personal, 
and that, admitting that tie* fugitive slav 
law must l»*• regard i as cmstiuiti >u d an i 
bin ling until it i> repealed r the de< i-i 
of the Unit 1 St it ipr u*» t' »urt are r 
vers d. the st itutc -I this >t it» i< not in con 
flict with if. 
V .v St i: > \m> Ti,n:ti r -r:; — K ,r,-r> 
mad** our thirty-fourth St.it-*. It :»l>u remov- 
ed on--* Territory (run our list. N w Mesh 
will m ike the thirtv-iifih, and will take 
another Territory fr- m our 1 i-1. J»ut will 
the addition tin* thiec new territories 
just ordered hy C ingr's- to hj organized. we 
shall hav a list <d six in all, viz —Nebras- 
ka, Washington, Utah, Cuforado. Ihtcotuh 
Nevada, all in a lair w .x t v uni Slat > 
before the lapse of t‘ie next t« n year-. 
What the Seceding St\tk* u wf. <o-*t.— 
The following ligur-s show how ur-iefi 
money has U* n paid hy the (foverniu nr. t < 
say nothing of the sacrifice of huiua life, 
ft>r the exclusive be cfit ul the speeding 
States of the Unit n 
Louisiana (purchased of Franc-), $1'«, 
fMMUKMl; in t rest jn it I. *.!>..do.". ; Flor- 
ida (purchased of 8piin), Su.immi.immi, 
iutereet piid, .< 1,4 do.dOO ; T«*xaa (tfciund- 
arv), ,<IO.OUO,(HN» Texas (I »r indemnity), 
v in IKHI.(KM) ; 'Texas (lor creditors, last Con- 
gress), >7.7 Mi.lMid ; Indian expenses of all 
kind*. >n.lMM» (Mi • ; fo purchase uavv. pay 
troop*, >,*).1 MMl. *00 ; all other expenditures, 
.<1,0011,1^11. .M*xi«'.iU War, .< .17.177 ’* 
* ddiers’ |M-iisi.ns and 11-»;: * * ty lands. l(M).- 
imMI.oOO ; FI rid War. > HlO.MKUMM) ; d- 
«ii**r<’ jk'ii-i.m-. S7.!MMi.eiM» ; t, rem-ive In 
dians. > ..‘MMi.iMMi ; paid hy trea'v for N ■ a 
M xio», > l "i .000,01 Ml ; paid c > * xtingubh In- 
dian title*. * UK). (MRU MMl paid to «..<>rg;a, 
*.>,082,DUO ; total cost, *<'47,822,02*. 
At Cvhk for Suppedv Sidewalk*—The 
ffca^ria Fails Cia^t/e toil* a story of tw. 
v. ung ladies who Were prom*n:vd:ng.alo*i£ tin 
Htreets recently, wlu'ii une of them idipr-l. 
ttnd came' down on the icy pavcm ;nt 
•• like .1 
„ time mu of brick." Jumping quickly u; 
»!ic exclaimed. -ic/i'c coir, le’lore Hiiotliei 
winter, I'll have a uian to ban- oti to; sc. 
it l don't" 
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President Lincoln’s Address. 
MY did n it Imvo tlio time or spa.- to speal 
>f .Mr. Lincoln's Addro* in our last issue at 
its great importance required. It will noi 
lie denied that no sta to |.aper was ever so ca- 
_i‘rlv sought lor, or was more anxiously jm* 
ru»td. Many supposed that it was to 1h 
the arbiter of peace or war ; and would set 
tie the question whether there was a I’nitc 
States, and an American >\\ rninent, oi 
not. It w.<- to I*, a new starting point ii 
the nation's history,—a r eurring to fir-t 
'principle and t!.e original d rtrines am 
practices of the earli- r statesmen of t!ie na 
:i .n, or else it would he,—as ti e enemies o! 
: the President and of the party which placet 
him in power desired and { rodicted,a com- 
mon pi.ice affair, abounding in the meresl 
platitiui's. It is no stretch ol the truth, t* 
say that the admire!s of the man are abuml- 
it111 \ satist'ed with the message, while tlm* 
wh » w •. ? • hoping fra failure are disappoint 
1 and chagrined. 
It is nece s,,ry. to fully comprehend th if 
manifest t » r<vail t' e c rient history ol 
th day C fully appreciate w hat is b ii-J 
and what is widely 1 ft unsaid,wc must gras] 
the drift "1 the parties and ot the men win. 
have played so important a part iu the na- 
tion’s history tor the past decade. In 1 
the C mipr nuisc Measures were } a sped after 
h* at'd debate and many threatening* against 
the Uni m. The Wilmot Proviso;w hich hud 
been end rs'-.l by all parties in the N >rth 
was killed beyond resurrection, and the de- 
mand of tlie Slave power tu have T xas made 
int » fair Slave States at suae future time 
was »*omplit 1 with. California was admit- 
t d s a fre ■ State, after the most hitter hos- 
tility. because it did not recognize Slavery. 
T!n» Si ive p wer assumed head and shape, 
and ke l to be rec«'gnis»*d us an institution, 
and <»!$•* to Is* always consulted and obeyed. 
It !; id g due 1 str-ngtli and audacity by it- 
ms < sse-i, and the backingd »wn of the Pern- 
•er.itle parfv. Wh n the country had set- 
tl'd. 1 /wn into comparative quiet, and tlit 
natural ehafings and irrituti ms from the 
li.tr>!* features of the K igitive slave law 
'lial b-e mie softened or mellowed by time 
another advance must be made by this him- 
tiii’d pow.-r. To g t possession of the re- 
in lining t-rrit». was the next efiort di- 
rected. Mr. P-.mghi* as chairman of tin 
v-uat' <' »m ait; n Territ *ri«>. aft r many 
manip-ul.it. •::> and <•flanges, brought in r 
ill organizing t!ie territ ry of Ka:.*it» an- 
N-.-bra>:;a. r- pealing tlie Missmri Cmpr >■ 
mise,—which had settled the haracter of this 
large tract as five territ -ry.—an 1 permitting 
>1 ivery to c mi}* t_' Ibr its p >>ses->h.n with tli 
odds in :s favor, b cause the government 
.ffiees and t!i p itrm .g a:.d iutlu ncc of ? 
>-Tvi!«- a Imini.-trati m w o on its side. The 
•pened the tl » >d gates of passion. ill-will un< 
heat’d a n im i: I II ne*f >rt!i there wu* 
to be a trial f r th" pass m of what w.i 
ire loin’s by right .ami the e •’ m;ie 
el. and it ha- continued for six veir*. Th« 
prinei} h s involved in the e >nt st hr-High 
into b -log a ew ] ar v which e intended, al 
in )*■ t sm ssfully with the pr id and iletlan 
In n ratic party of < Id, ! -r the ]* »r 
>t the ,u\ rameit. fl.e gillant Kqu’li 
can party with its gallant and det rmin 
i. iers went inf the e mtest in l>bd will 
in e irne tu'-s a;i l a determination n \- 
irpissi 1. I! e inlluen' e of m • o- y and Kx 
'• utive p av r "V. r\ 'Were 1 it. but di 1 n ■ 
•tusIi it nit. It li.ts liv-i ai d thrive] unti 
sti* cess iias crowne l its efforts. When t! < 
u-w exe rated Rich m in. them called th 
•• S.ig ot Wlicatland” assum*-1 the r ins 
g >\ r;. u nt, lie said in his Inaug .r.d 
•* A difference of opinion has arisen ii 
regard f > tlie time when the pe .pie ._»! a ter 
r.t »ry shall d eide this quest! n for t!:em 
selves, (tlie slavery qae-ti *n ) Tills, happi 
ly is a matter <-f but little practical imp r 
tanee ; and U’sides. it is a judicial questi n 
w ti •!i '•-gitiuntely h* 1 mg* t> the Supretn 
Uiurt'd the I nited States. Ivf r ■ wl.iim i 
i- ti *\v pending and will, it K undriM • >d.h 
speedily and iinally settled. 1 » t.ieir d* i 
sun l shall ehe-riiilly submit Jfco 
Her was the shadowing f rth of the Pre 
itt opinion. whieli purpos. ly was to I 
ma t.-, and wliieh witliout doubt, was jai 
*f the i r igrainme f *r changing the who! 
policy "f the givenuoenfc > u this qui-»ti n 
i’he Supreme Court was t> do- i ie politic; 
pacsti'ms. hptot’.i time p liteal que: 
thrns w re ’ceiled primarily ! y tlie [sv.ple 
and sc midly by th-ir agents, the law mal 
ing pow. r. Kit ever since tlie f.tm ms Pr 
Scott opini n, the heresy has b-i*n j's-rtinr 
.um\ if, an urge on tuo e >untr\ 
1 
that tin Supreme Court wfm an nppnnt* 
f»r life, ami w lio an- U»v ot.d the reach of tl. 
people, are to decide for all time, grave p 
iitical qtiesti jiis' 
Mr. Jluelmnan gave in his ad'union t 
this doctrine. The party adopted this view 
and he net forth, this august tribunal ibun 
thcmselv.s rather roughly handled, li e 
pat and litting, then does the following pai 
agraph fr uu Mr. Lincoln's Inaugural, h 
tills heresy on the head 
At t' «• same time. t!ie eandid citizen nun 
e iiiles- that il the policy »f the governtucii 
up m vit.il questions uttei ting the whole |hm 
pi is t be irrevocably fixed ly tin* decision 
of tin* Supreme Court, the instant they ar 
mid* in ordinary litigation I ft wet-n partit 
ill [K*ismal aeti iJis.the jH*ople will have eeai 
• d to lie their own rulers, having to that to 
tent practically resigned their g nernuieii 
ii:t'• the hand* of that eminent tribunal.- 
N u* ir* t m*iv in tins view any ii^.tult upo 
the l unit hi tin* Judgis. It if* a duty Ini 
wliieh tfmy may not shrink, to decide cam 
properly brought before them, and it is n 
fault ol theirs if otlurs seek to turn the; 
| decisions to political purp* svs. 
This, thank the President, :s cawing bae 
to first principles, which ln>Id that the pe 
pie are greater than any court, and to thei 
at tin. halt t box are left tlie decisions t 
these questions. 
So also iu regard to other points, whie 
j the retiring administration hud assayed t 
~r 
u. 
“Shall fugitive-fr-»m labir f*e surrender 
oil by national « r bv S ateauthorit u > ? I 
Constitution <1 «*- not e.\jrcs.']y say. Mom 
Congo u protect slavery in the Territi rits 
I he Constitutioii dors n<-t expressly sav. 
From «11ie-1i ms of this class spring all our 
constitutional controversies, and we divide 
up n them into tin] rities and minoriti 
II t!)e minority will n t acquiesce, the ma- 
jority must, or the government must c asc.” 
Here the question is stated in the fewest 
possible word*. The people divide U] n 
these questions into majorities and minori- 
ties. It the minority will not acquiesce 
the majority must ur government must 
I erase.” The argument is exhausted in this 
brief statement. 
The logo-of this is. that if the r <n-titu 
tion do**** not say, that the ] ov. r nor the 
right is given to Congress, why then t’> y 
can exercise no such power, only arbitrarily, 
and uneonstitutionally as j r -teeting sl.iv* r\ 
in the territori a. 
Now fitting, also, is the illusion t the 
cominer e -ment of the d >cumc:it. to th- v..-- 
Inpj.rehcnaiona existing in one porti n .f .-nr 
j country, as t*> the result upon their pr p 
| erty and jennan ait peace’ upon the a ■•>*- 
ion of a Uepubiican Administration. ’1 be 
public mind in the Southern states has be- 
come prejudiced against the republican party- 
through a 1 ing course of misrr|>res*ntatioi s 
The two last messages of l'i ree, and every 
one ol Mr. Ruchanan’s had c uitained th 
1 gros e t falsifications <>l history in regard to 
: t!u- slavery quest i ui and the aims, objects 
and principled of the Repubilcan party. S >.1 
to i. has Mich parti/am j ap rs as ;ir allowed 
to circulate S mth, l»ccn full to overflowing. | 
! with t! c vilest statements and the most ab- 
surd charges. The public mind, South, has 
become poisoned,and through the foul chan- 
nels indicat d. 
I»ut we hare not the Ff»aoo to examine at 
length the whole message. A* a state paper 
it is a m >dcl for conciseness, directness, and 
the a’ >■ rice of all ainvar.inee of hidin'? its 
meaning under :i multitude of Words. The 
President 1ms ideas of his own, on the cxci- 
j ling questions of the day, and he has taken 
| care *0 give them t > the country, clothed in 
a mod st, unassuming garbleo that i* wh « 
reads may undersian !. 
Tiie principles announced, aiv tmulv.' 
| sound and universally pxtri -tie. They " ill 
carry the country wife through tin-sc present 
troubles, <>r else our g comment was started 
wr mg, and its fourders were mountebanks 
instead of being statesmen and patriots. 
Hie simplicity, the frugality, the loyalty tin- 
integrity, of the earlier days ot the R. pub- 
lic arc to be re inaugurated under President 
Line la. 
11 »w tim ly and opj rtuuear' the dosing 
paragraphs. Ji >w simple, y t h vv eloquent 
and touching is tiiis : 
In y air h;yi Is. my dissatisti. d fellow-eoun- 
trymcn.and n *t in min ', is tiie m-micntou- 
issue of eivil war. The < Joveriiunmt will not 
assail v >u. V mean have no conlli t with nit 
yourselvas being the aggressors. Vm nave 
no oath registered in heaven to d -tr y t!»•* 
g ivernment, while 1 shall have the m >*t s d- 
einn one t • preserve, protect and defend it. 
We pur}* sod only t • ask our readers t ■ 
take a retrosw'ctive view of political mat- 
ters. t fully understand the at 1 the 
, p -mts made in tiiis a Id re s. Wc sln-iJd 
also, if all the** (acts were t: »t fresii in the 
minds of the }H'ople. allude to tiie disloyal 
and treasonable conduct of a portion of the 
}eople during the past few months. W. 
leave all t i*. h >ping and believing that r 
turning r as ei wi.l again a*sume its right- 
ful svv.iv, and w!*b its >i! mt !mt sure \v rk- 
ings and th; *• taking time** a* s igg 1 
in t!i-m'•‘.-age, \s ill brio.' all things right 
again. 
TST l ie- article whi.-li we publish, entitle 1 
•• lVmp*-ranec L; lie** Society. is lr mu 
tli" pea ■»! a genth man living in a ia igab *r- 
it.-g ( mnty who has lab i 1 mg and laith- 
folly in t,.< great m »rul ciitirjri.- s <>l tin 
l.y. Without any in'entioa uf prej aring 
;.»r a discussion ol any ot the points allude-i 
to. ami t.iK n f r truth I.icmum* published, 
w may !*•■ al;owe l t • a iy, that th e-ts «.■: 
the prosei uti ms comm.-need h re at the last 
April term of the Court, d d not am mat t 
1 
!.• ir tii s itn wide'i wc understand was elat- 
'd in the j aper allude l t •. We only ku v 
what that am »..nt vva- by hcarsav, i. •: hav- 
ing r*v.d it ; bat wc do know wliat the e >.-ts 
were in the action* commenced,and kn >vv that 
f the tii* *** paid < v.-r very nearly a 1 the r•*:*. 
exc-pt constructive costs. W. ai> » uni. r- 
sio >• l at th time, that it was e msidered 
t' e H’>t put icy It tiie U-nqcran •: cause and 
tiie iiit<-:e-ts «if th e unty, f .r t!ic arr.nig** 
luent t) he made, that was male I r tut ir 
disposal, which was thi* that if tlu-y w mid 
I ay the v- *t*, a o: ;./• <s »!i juld lie c iter*- i. 
fins has Uvn d me only s» far as a j »rl:on. 
5 #f the geiitl -men an* cone* rued ; hut th* se 
.that have paid, piid enough to cover sill n** 
! tual and to who .nave u *t paid have 
rln a li ns sti.l p. ..'hug over li.cni. 1 un- 
*!erstaiid fully why tiiis arrangement was 
j m id>*, it imp riant t » state that one trial 
h 11 Im-.-h had, with a verdict of •• cjuldu’t 
agree H.e -atne w itm^s. s were to Is.* us.-d 
in ia rt if t «*se cast's and as tho same 
prio ij\s and p -iiit- w* re involve! in all 
the otic rs, and the same jury would decide 
! up »n half them, certain, there was not 
much 11 I*? hoped for in g dug t » trial. The 
C.mnty Alt ro -y, the Judge, nor the friend* 
•f teaqiTance e uid have n > e mimund over 
1 the Jur *rs, t ibtain mho verdicts as they 
1 ut i. i...» i.u u.ru n <,( >: 
! lx? ehanged. What was to U* gained, there- 
; fore, in proceeding ? \N by, n ►>« rw-s «»t lik* 
verdicts with the first one. fi ere fore, while 
1 vine may think the arrang -incut was a ha 1 
one,it ihvujb to us,that retlectioii w ill decide it 
_ nherwfae. We make tln.se remark** without 
•o- e iitut »n w it!i tl. •• County Attorney, at. > 
do u't know hut he had o:h» r r a- -ns for de- 
i termining w.hat cour-4* was best to pursue. 
We d > know, h nv wr, what the amount 
j J >■ were, and how much has been j.ai i ; 
and if the ttateme.it wan a- is related tj us. 
it "as widc of tl.e truth. 
Painful Rumor. 
Tilt -tartliii^ iuf is rectivtj tlmt 
j I tin* (i iwriiuiftit has miiiff it'lvisi'mt nt tin* 
necessity of uUmdoiiing Fort Sumter. .\ 
k news not even the firing into the Star o* 
'• tin- West, ever j Tod need such a feeling «d 
sorrow and regret. Mutterings and curses, 
loud and deep, esenj e the m »uths of ulmo.-t 
t all |m r-ons, on Old link and his traitorous 
-‘crew ii*r suffering Fort Sumter to remain 
1 misapplied with men and provision**, until 
the rattlesnake trait .•»** have surrounded it 
with lotteries so frmidable and so numerous 
r that it is rep rted that Gen ral Se nt t-.-ti- 
| mates tlmt it will take ten thousand uien 
iv ani a formidable hoot to relievo it. What 
is to be done is the question? We have not 
n the men; Congress failed to pas- the V dun- 
d teer bill, and Floyd and Touv y sent all the 
J ships and troops, that could l«e got off, so 
Li lar away that they are beyond reach ; ana 
0| to make the cast* still more desperate, it is 
m w report'd t! at Ami.*r«‘*n Ima but ten ihr 
I r<>\ ir>i ms. 
Tho 7ribniir say : 
T. ns is predicted w:fh some con It l©no by on 
Washing* -n correspondents, Kurt Sumter i< t«> in 
evacuated, no doubt the humiliation will he gr* 
and the rder !• r such ft movement will be give: 
by the Ii1 or: m- nt with a n git t unite etjml ti 
that with Which the people win reci i\« the tidings 
Rut li t it be I -me in mind that this hum liati 
0- me*, if it mu ? •• -in \ n >t from any negligem* 
or let ldeiv-s of »he present Administration ; that 
it is it t an evidence f a retreat from a well-de 
fined and strong position ; that it is a oonecssi.u 
neither t > the Rebel power < ( the S. nth nor to tin 
timid exp stntations f the few in the North whn,*< 
im: d* are creak: c«-> ; but that it is erte of th> 
last bitter drops in the cup left in our hands h\ 
lho tiovrrnm- iit which ha* so h-ng weighed it- 
d WP, (IV. d whidi his n MY hardly pawed out of < ui 
sight. The evil* which Alnini»tr:tli-»n*, as woli 
a* men, do, live* tt»r them and w© must < xpe.-i 
t.. lerl the curve. The duplicity, the mean schem 
ing.the iimonceiv able bareness which have brnughl 
n* to th© present e« mplicati.-n ■ t nr national af- 
fairs cannot lose their position at one©.” 
From the 7* -nr-, correspondence : 
*■ Pepm-l up- n it, the -fafi merit is untrue thal 
orders f r t!o withdrawal tr» n* from Fort Sum 
?< hav-- already been issue I. That was a «t >ck 
i hhing 'inar-i. A* late as Friday last the Pres- 
id.',- was -1 di-1! v aga •-t w thdraiv.il, but in- 
f- rmati n *i n eoivi-d, t- g« ther w ith military 
inf mint ton bearing on the question, ha ve led hiti: 
t<- ti.mk m •?«• favorably of the policy. 
.Mas- n. Hunter, and other .■»©<•• s*io:t leader*, arc 
in a perfe-'t agony of npprehen'.-n t it the report 
1- true. If it is done, they say there is no >h id.iw 
-•f a ha nee t push iccessi-n any further, and v- 
y >■ utluin man who la voted it will bo tuna- 
hawked. 
From t’.io ’l'n! unr's correspondeuc.-- 
The o is a great fen r am- n : the Re; ildic.n- 
in the city on n ©count < f the -r h r- f-r the n tire- 
incut ! tho tro.u-s f:-■*in F t if. r. Fv.tv o »■ 
is fort-cions at the 1 ire idem f *u« !i a thing. The 
act i* dop-erato I a .-I dm- u >d in every -mi 
anathema ; yet it is an act in which the Cal-im ! 
ar" n, ll< d t<» he corupurativ.dv pn-'i e. fLi 
mcr-ly follow the judgment < f '• < to i! tt, win 
advi.'is the evneuation, and <-f course take* tin 
whole responsibility of the a t." 
The !It raid .-a;, *: 
*• The evacuation of Fort 'irut-’r 1. i* 1»#en t‘ 
ah- rimig <p in ©wrv to i.i.. hr. .M- 
rave urtil they hear the facts, 'emit r Wad© is ir 
fan.r ..f I.lae.f’ri- ,.ne hnr.dr,. I 1., ,t 
gag** tk" : tit;- :i?i«>ns about V rt Si.inter, ir. .. 
t>» r. inf- roe Moi r Anlcr-i n. if n*», **uiry. Tha-1- 
dcu* Stevens snys be dues u.,t c th** -t 
aVnust p vi•»i• >11s eiiing < tit. >.-• it- Sue.acr 
says, For tins luee-oi tv, i; it ■ xisf-s, the pr- s nt 
Administration is n*l rcspi risible. It i-a 
n->*n hrrr/fitns, ‘damnable inheritance,*— f the 
Homan law.’ Among the more cotiserv.it,.. on T 
ihughtJul the idea <>t the withdrawal t' ti. 
troops i- rrc. ived n< a wise pidicy. It i-sai I that 
wh**n the i b a was f.i-t prop -undid t Mr. Line. In 
h- laughed at it as unw rtb v of beiurr mtertain* d. 
" hat he tiny be persua 1. d t• do to [ reserve the 
country from ei\il war remains to be seen. 
Ti:t N w a k T. .. -‘1 i. ! -1- .i .• ri.; I• ..r 
.-ay* : 
One tinman «i i men w> re tr.insf- rred I -t night 
fr- rn > c. s«i rid!- {.. I-*o| t M- ult! :■*. Tv ;:i 
b.-irhatmn t-»-k •,•••* after nd i dght, at I was a 
«igM I have never seen equaled In j c*t< •>-pr- ,*••• 
and wild beauty. Two th u» in 1 run fr a <* r- 
gia a; ex; '".I to n;ght t t.»' ■ ’!-< ir j la-— -. It 
i- th ug’.t :Yu Maj r Ar. lets .. d fi;-t 
V. ultrio, so toy v. ;.-ii to strengthen ti..-.t p n,t a 
much as possible. 
tiri!c:a•’• iu!,icf S’ lur-.-gl rd ha* 1 t .• 
erti'-r l’i. hens that w iih *>.-• means : v at \? c 
matid. ho can reduce I* -rt Suuif.r hi fortvv h: 
h- ur.«." 
Senator Johnson's last Spoech. 
Th-' l.i-t sp-'",-!i in t! S -nat" ..f th ■ i\i\ 
AnJr w Johns*.n «.f TVim* in reply t 
Line if < )r g- n, must have !••■• n •• 
r.” in tin* eurr *nt aeo**pMti m that nn 
\\ •' t ik tfp* l i! 'wing e\tr. *t fr- ru th r 
nine sketch of it in the Vo I t 
*rr : 
Mr. .J rhnsin f Tenn r- ; Ii- -1 t > t’ 
remarks if th S n it-»r !r (ip-g <n, (Mr, 
I.mo.) ;11 this | ri ! f th >* — n mly 1 
caus d the «*xtn riin.irv -h.ir.i.t'r -i th 
*} eli. It was matter d not- that m»I» iv 
•'it!; r in r -nt uf the < n it'. who is I \a 
to the l ri »n, ha 1 a-s iil I Ids-j ■ -b. WI.--n 
v r s' nat -rs, no inatt-r fr-rn whit irt*u 
th«*v cmn *. 1 iv th pr *j r 11:» -f argument 
»> l at* r.ipt rid i'u ■ ? * i inti:.i -i.it !, 
(Mr. .1 ) is above th in. ( \ ppl.ius in t: 
ga’l ri -.) I h- S imt.-r had r*t -1 j r 
‘ualitii's. But t ci" n.allti* * a; t‘ .• r 
nf th* Invest rd r uf mi: N II- (Air..I. 
had arguo l fr on Lift*. AV! v did r .* 
S*nat*»r from Or-g -n an*-v r ; * >rg •> 
Why a! and ,»n tiem -i d r rt {-• p ... 
tt * II w m! 1 ., -i fr -rn a ; r 
\ seusiblo at*i well brc-I nii 
A\ ill not i isuli in-- ; an l n ,'n." 
W .ic* now t .1 i that wo must n .r t ilk o 
treis .n. Our fath**rs talk-1 « l it, and t! 
t on"!itiiti ui t! cy wide i liti it. \A i 
it th it have f r -1 on ur tl ig, \\ h l,a\ giv : 
instruct! -r,s t.* tnk d-.rk-y.u h-. and 
11■.111-, and t m hj 1 
havo -I Hi- t’.is, Imvo th- y not 1 ••■n gu.i*y 
red on 
graph* 1 to take-iur d -‘ k-varil*. min’s ar 
arin- ri->! ..\v me tl —* who did t is. an 
1 \i ill sh w y ii a trait* r. 
f \t this p-niit t!v-ro was renew *d !-it par 
Hally supj r* i opplius in ti. g.*!U-r» s -i 
h itii si-1 -s til t*,i iil j 
Mr. J h- >n l•'am d, in 1: 11iag w* I 
w u!d !i i\ d h 1 he h- !i in ti;" Hr >i 
I with t 
tr.• ir ’{’.-•i il stati L- r* in W i-'iiag’ mat 
••Nrwl, r** t » giv.* ** ai 1 and i*on*l-r; t * t!. 
• ii‘,miis -I 11;»* .venru-nf ami ihe <• mntry 
lie Wi.u' 1 have d rn as Jell' r < n did wil' 
Aaron Burr ; I \v ml I have tirr-'"' i t’ -u 
and. if i arid guilty --r trial, h w ml ! : a\- 
x- d t: in. 1 h S !»at r, (Mr. Lam 
allu*h-s f my stuffing for my sj II 
(Mr. J ) \\ al l ask. in r ply how oft-n La 
that > nat <r n- *n >t-i;.':::g. and I- -\v *!ten li t 
he 1 m stub d ? If the stuiii- g w i" a- la 
1» ri ius as the doliv* ry, he (Mr Lam ) ha 
J > -rr-wfu! ti.ti o! it. The '•rat r ha 
sj**.k ti-*f Lis (Mr. J.*s) triumphant ig a r 
■ niiv and exuitalit >t j idity.'* m-d laid talk 
1 "it hi* "\vn •* uiii id.” II* (Mr .1) w -- i 
i.nt dignify thatS t. it-rh* .jualdi.-ati -i..- wit! 
the t:t!.* of ** mind.” 
Allndir g t » the vote on t! *• 2*:!i m M r 
l.sf, when the S*nat-*, wit!it!;r -» diss-uti 
eat" ■ nly, d- el ircd that t!i" c u.diti m of t!i- 
t-rrit- ri s of the C’ni*. i >tit.s l-spectit;, 
slavery did nn/ r j- ire any l arth rl*\gidati •; 
m the p rt *f i’.nigrew. Mr. .1. aid tha 
th** S*iiat >r from Or* gon, Mr. I,m *, thong! 
a Northern S -nator, had U-e >me in *re > mta 
rn t!i.in the S mth h >!.**‘ If. h 
;-levotcdneiw always laid it "til pen to to 
suspicion of hypjcraey. Further, t!m > m ator's gr it r rrlitr-s t • h»r ak up th I ni 
is 1/eitis* he fail***! in being eieeted Vi-- 
Hresident of it. T!.< motive of many c 
th* st* disunioi,i-:s i-*. that if they cannot r 
j- v dignities in th.» wh »le of th* L’nion, ti-- 
wiil in a part f ir. and hen* <* it is t at t 
d**f-*ut of the >-nator at ill lute ebvti m f- 
Hr* "i 1 nt and Vie Hr -i lent ei.ah!- ! him t 
hi the j r* ei-• paint of time at wlii*di th 
• Ij\ ramenC 1 the I nion eh mid be hr »k*. 
up 
>:in* th*- iMth of D o>mber I i-t .-r; >l.1U 
have Ir. n tuhen out of the I nion, not h 
th*1 |. ,.Sj ol till..- Mat hut hy .1 sy-tel 
>1 tyranny, and t> rror. un i Iran i new r e: 
■ ••11 lin t!ie w.ul l The <• o eminent of th 
l iiioii luv* h -'-n d stroved, and that at a 
irn-*.p..n-ih!e tyr.iiny S'-t up without eoi 
suiting the ir will, and without thei 
votes. It had eouimenevd in South C ard 
na. and with little or n * variation r j. at-• 
in (•••or^ia, Miss ssippi, and other <<u 
>tut* s. 11- (Mr. J ) j re liet.*d that the iu 
would come when p pie »»f th<.s* Stat. 
would resume their rightful p «wi r and driv 
their tyrant* from t a ir s-1 !'-»*! -t I \ st: 
ftnd peril*] s 1 into tliem on the tr rs. 
( VOlr. Johnson sat down, the speetatoi 
iu the densely er >nded jalleri s rose in urd» 
to have, when, alter the laps* of a f w * 
on*Is. a fault ehe. r. fallow**! hy tie* ehippin 
fa single pair of hinds, was raised in t! 
southeast v rn r of the laiiV gallery. Tn 
was hesitatingly imitated hy two or thn. 
pers ns further on in the south run^t* hy t’ 
same gallery, but, inst.u.tmiou-ly r*itie tin 
strength, it li^hth. d up the enthusiasm * 
] th*'packed galleries iu the West UIl l liorll 
west quarters, and a treim ndotH outburst 
apphiust—putting to silane* the pow rfi liioWi front the huimm r uf the ] r• siding of 
i ieer—succeeded. Three eh rs w. re give 
4 
f.r the l nion and three for Mr. Johuaon.J 
m 
'' CORRESPONDENCE. 
Temperance Ladies' So- 
ciety &c. 
Mj. Kditou : 
la preparing, by request, a brief account 
of the piesvnt e*ute of Tempera nee in the 
count cs of Hancock ami Washington, l was 
le i to lvlieve, from not n» t icing of late, is 
formerly,auv no iiti »n in your piper <»f the 
meetings of the Lelies’ Temperance S >cietv 
in KILw-rth, that this Society, like many 
other similarorganixuti ms in K'stern Maine, 
was dissolved or at 1 a-t suspend'-1. I was 
sorry t-» l*lic\e this fact, f»r when in active 
-qx-rati m. 1 f. It a:i inter st i its d bugs, a- 
tliey were published, and a sincere desire f >r 
i s success. I was much please l wit!i s »me 
I of the Kesolutions w.hieh were introduced in 
I its meetings and considered them am mg the 
: host of the kind that wen* ever offered for 
discussion, and l think that I t » -k an oppor- 
! tunitv at the hnv "1 stating this opinion t 
you. At any rat-; 1 alluded to th 'iu and 
r- 1 them at other T mperunce gatherings 
which 1 attended. I have always placed u 
gr at deal of confidence in female efforts ami 
intluoi.ee to promote the cause ol Temper- 
ance, especially when manifest d by their 
presence at Temp-ranee meetings. 1 have 
eonsiii red that, although when the oils of 
Intemperance ptwailed they bear m s-t heav 
i!y and grievously upon them ; yet th- y can 
do more, if t ey will exorcise t!ic power they 
possess t * suppress these evil*, than men 
I'heir sdvation in this rr-p ct lies almost in 
their -.\vn keeping. 1 have l«een !• i by 
«< rvati n and exj tricnee to form a high 
I opinion of the general charact r of w .man 
from li r itt iclcm-nt to this b!c-- -1 ca.i-o. 
In almost tic- fiiM production in r* w!iih 
I prepar.-d on this subject t! is piai*n v.-.-s 
expressed ill tic 1 iim 
AnJ mark it where y u will, w in a-'< y. u find 
\ !. mi ilt- tI lie C.LU-ic f Ten; .• ikil. L 
Th t woman ha? a nol/e heart ami w u! I 
lu a: v re <•; lm U- line aul i 
N one ran w mder that when w mu n uuti* r* 
take hv individual i.r as*-*dated a-':i on,to aid 
this hy -up; -sinx tin- traffic in int 
i-vitinx ii'|ii .r- and thus prd«-lin;r r •••ii- 
s,-Ives and their friend- iY«*m wretchedness 
and mill, tie v >h ...d anxi u;-lv and p rse- 
V finely i v *r to *OMiJ lldi t Id II ij >rla .f 
object, while :• a have aha -L t!ir m,;l» ne 
ie->ity *> en e ,.,:p died t take the law i .1 
their own hands an 1 t » !• >n >lish hy \i dene, 
tie? Vessels and tii ir « u t■•at-, which an- 
nuking drunkards of f. it her*, hit.-ands <>r 
s -us, and have U a justified and i\cii ap- 
plauded hy th*4 t e.ic -a1*! a*. ! well di-j <*< i 
j art 
r the c immunity in s* d in;*. lh 
m »-* friea y and l.elj fal «: nr.-.;. i.: 
all r. nd> r 1 ’■> t " > *-■ y 
mnv lawful hut ei I a ally dt.rinmcd n. am 
t -..re their }-■ -a.an i d hv r their kin 
JrcI tiom the same temj t.iti n and u -true 
tin. There have hi n fre-pi-nt instane*- 
aiel 1 am conversant with ne : them, 
where fesuait’s, hy •' miphiiainx » at, i pr o* 
•Utilix tile rail!- il' r, bate SU..cdt d ill 
r .d.iex up hi- ruinous traffic, and th-.- r 
d minx h.«•:•- I. m s rr e.v and -ham* ,w! n 
iiit'ii aid n t h j-r*u.i ‘. d to tak tin- sain 
.••ears for th" * inn-purp ->r had mil- l to 
j r ide■ v the same j >y ; ,1 effi- t. 11 < r re- 
luctant I Uii^ht he to aid in pm* eat.. X and 
punishinx a c enrol If 1 r, I i* ■•• r <■ *a.d 
wit Id my assicta ft u th« plead 
1 -in- I w mum wlien wnutc 1 t > r i rr 
r r- fr -m th" t rri' !•• ii- of r linx 
I ieiv n » kn «wl dje of ;my par tr ■' 
t- v\ !. ij tis l/» li s d I. v r* !. 1 i 
•. I .v in f rini- x their S ■ v, I 1 : p i 
li ey C me ia«-1 !' r tin* n ! ; rp j r * 
matinx th" in r.il inter li up r t: 
and hy h ich uuaies a* w and comp it v. it 
their natural in!hu o- or a: j r j riot t 
tin. ir >ex and -iL.s *ti a. »vh tl,»t l»y mutual 
neourax lie ..t and :a uml uu -n, r w m n 
t*l ;tt r win* if. t aal t » r -:r tin t!.< -a 
of int 'vieutinx drinks nn l >• -nv t ;t- ;»!•»:*»- 
y a re- rt t • t c r m di whi- a ;*• law 
!.•- j rail d and w add i>e r.;x t w 1 as 
pr T*r f>r/r r t T"-k. and w hi i-h ..id av- 
er « !« :.i» d t •: imp -rt ;; iry l! In i.ix 
l' era "iixrix* I in a ju-t and hum me rnp-r- 
pri/. ! r xr n 1 tl •• a’-an i im :.t r .li- -m- 
tinu mco of tl* -ir hi’ r? 1 ?• enti 
and rst > i that 1 was mi-'uk a w ith r« x n.l 
t ll.e >. -;.en-i m .if their v y a i ti.at 
they iitiau to Is »i i tie ir an *tie.xs. I r 
j'ie t» f»u 1 t!mt, while -> many f iaper- 
ama* a—oej.itims of sh rt* r dura?i n have 
h -n «1:- tn :» 1. th y .4r.- still l .i. -ria t • n •• 
•KMn]*lis!t t.he ey.etfir w'.i a 11 ♦ y i.nit d. 
and I in t'.-y vvid i, r ’iv th ir c\. r 
t until it is urel. As 1 have been Id 
through mi- ij j r- ’u-usi >i\ ^ive t!.«• jul-li.- 
a fils-.* i.upr. "ion wit n x'ard to the « xi»- 
t n- «• o! thi- > y. I < a.-idi r it a datv as 
well as a pica-ur t -n*« t as l n 1.» ti.e 
mi* t'.ke. 
Fh re i^ .ta .:■ r r. r w.'iieli l m iy have 
eoiiimitte 1 in the ace ant of the .-tat: of 
f :nH*ran"t in v -ur eoanty. It is in nmk- 
; inx it tu-»r* f iv »ra’*!c than e. rtiin fae s r*- 
.** nt!y ! r- ix'.t t my n dice, would leas n- 
(I ably warrant. T.irr m t is r sjicct may 
it.ediiii -- d ► as mueii w r aix as a too unfa- 
v rahle r pris^ ntation w aild o.-easi *n. In 
one of ti c ttuiuVr* »f the ** /ao/em Far• 
a a » artii L-. sixa- l •* Ju-;i-.*",'* stated 
tiiat fif' / <ir indictments w- r fuilld at one 
of the 1 eriiiwof y mrf'ourt against■ Jiv indi 
ila t!.** I* r sdling intoxicating li*pn rs—al- 
though tin- numU-r of j-ersoiis was small, 
r their offence* must be great cadi iudividu- 
al \va* h.« guilty us t» deserve the punish- 
Hunt which tin- c «iivi«*tiou <*n eleven imii< t 
in nts would bring up n him. It is r*..i»n- 
aid t » h ij \ tliere was a cause f r enter 
ing tiiiM' complaints or your (irund Jurv 
Would ?*ot have sustained them, although 
the article in *.i intimates that i 
, county wnc subjected to it large amount f 
hy reason of tlu ir Jm.'un My atten- 
tion was drawn to this article more purlieu 
I larly on account of the nu/nl*r of indict 
I menu against s >j\u* [h rs ms,for,l was puzzle* 
v t> know on what provision or provisions o 
the law they were founded. If that, re 
luting t) m/Hon .c. I vs mUred why 
many charges of tins wer* made against on* 
per-»n. I f it sorry that no explanatioi 
r *va- given, as from the ability of your law 
vers and the intelligence of your juri s, o 
both ol vv! ieh I hav** farm* l u high opin 
> ion, a sitisfact >ry rcasm might undoubted 
ly have Ut-n given—alth ugh it may Id 
considered imp* rtinent or j resuming in com 
"l molt matters for one community to rncddl* 
with the cone rns of another; yet in ever' 
thing that rehiteH to the general cause o 
,, 
n 
lempniKO, vvlcr.ver found, it ghoul* 
ri f*e allowable for any of its friends t< 
feel and take on interest, if hy so doing the’ 
L-ui promote it# influence nn I success. 
I 
know it is often difficult It want of suffi- 
cient pro >f and fof other rms ms. t 
• pr 
cure the r mvietion of prsms e!.urged with 
jthe offence of filing intoxicating ti«jiu»rs. 
and when they arc pr.see.it d m l ae pitted, 
t!ic cause intended t>* bo bcnefiUed is apt 
t > br i:»;11r«*d in public estimation, c-p u.uly 
if 1 irge draughts an* nn 1 •* on the common 
treasury to puyjhc expens ,»! tri.J*. f*vrM 
in this case the p d lie « odd well all id t • 
!>c.ir tlios' burdens, it the cvi.s of rumselling 
could b* lesseii'Ml by sueli pr seditions. I 
have often thought it strung* that the lines 
imposed f r the conviction of these offence.* 
wer not in the aggregate sufficient to pay all 
the e which occurred, and if there wa- 
ll »t to > much f rVarancc in some cases and 
the guilt\ spared, would they not j reduce 
this di et, r in otiier words lalunee ac- 
counts? Il is certain that prudence and 
judgment should lie used in the c unm an 
in nt of ail ci imin .1 suits, and that hum o 
ity as well as justice should he exon k-» 1 in 
the iulli -ii m id’ the punishm ut which may 
be imp >0*1. Individud and public rights 
(should U* cpially guarded. t he law. p 
vided t • suppress the evils in .piosti »n, I- es- 
sential to tlie pnservati >n of the p ice and 
welfare ot the community, and vvounrs rt* 
cd to sliould U* aiployi d J r t !»»-<• obje< ts. 
and vv In n «-.:ipi »y«d, s i- >ul I be iaithfully « v 
edited without imputing any wrong in lie* 
dis|K»i*ition ami r.sult of the indicini-’nts, as 
unpiuined <d in tin* article signe-1 Jus 
tice,*’ the r f.iilurc is to 1m regnal d on ac- 
Hint <-f the i-neo. r. gcrmi'.t it may gn t 
the traffic th v were design* dt r strain.and 
the dissatisfro ti on it may vus* t the tax 
pi vers in y air * unty in being eu : : 
the payment of tin* < -sts arisn g lr in thi- 
failun I* tie- !. of 1 ui|^nin ut- 
side of \ *ur U autiful and cut. rpri-ing vil- 
lage have nk. u tln> li'-erty t » htim a share 
io tliis r -_r t. it i* tr in an inter -t they b-cl 
in it> pr.,h: erity. and In til a regard they 
have tor ti' many warm udvoea%* it ion- 
turn <<! ti.-'.i.- Wl: is "Hi ill "t • riiviu.. li \ 
jo-.miote that j r* isj it.tv. a*, well .n ii-nii t!f 
U l.rf that il fau rah!- n-<-. Ullt \v! « !i ha 
U*n given f ti. j risen! slate ••! i• i.]^ r 
an-- y-u.r < -i.ufy so f ir as it r* 4‘fti- % r 
t WM.it M eiilir-lv true nnr will -n U 
N ...... 
i'. in. ;•» : -mi \. Mar lv I. 
I ha vi ften t 
duri 4 tl. ni.itrr that 1 \\ >u.d 4 
mi- hva : sket* h -h of what I f*iw and h-urd. 
:!■» I have n wnt t > d *, in iny j -r-jiuj 
ti >n> i 1 dilier-nt j-ar.i of th- •lutiirv, f»r 
s.sur «*r * me 'User jsijier; hut r ally 1 I n 
a t I >uiid im>* until r. " and in-.Y« 1.1 hai 
it » lira to sjare n i\ Hut her- l am in 
th city, and 11 '. -j .it- > luu-ii hi rrioi t 
and fr ms wii n in the 1 .ntry l will give 
1 f \v hasty » 
1 ; -: ; ft •. : (l' 
vvh : « i luu' JH-en ol lat-, the fan* ft 
o ■ h r.'ken and i lly. i 
1. th.it it l- r .4 Wild and r 44 1 d- 
lut cx|-i-‘*s i.ii!: :h- tr .th in reg.rdt* tin 
f..-- i’ ti. ■ .iitry*. Tak" t!:- Mi s; un v n 
j.irt I M.ini that I !;.i.* -\ r tr.. !. 1. (t 
m r -f Mr. i> 1 r* » \ * j !,> aid it Y 
j• i*;•* \ n unite iik— ■* |-.ai.i nj .r-d With 
It is : l.i.i' .: j i ....-4 i. 
..: it .' !nl s, 1.4:1 h:i.» t > *, and j \- r. 
-.* r=«v..<s, all .uuih’i-J 4*in wii, 
<• 1 us; mi. 
•• 1 i. ; r : j 
1 11. In tr ■ 4 v 1 a- n 1 a .*•: « j> hi 1 
: r a 1 4 ;!•. 1 i *.s j.i.i *, until y *ti nr 
ti < i f 1 ■•* vi: 4 f r t’ e : | »i it. and y*e.ii 
j- r aiiim »!-. -! ■ •. -• -1.1 i u, 1- ivun.au 
t :» \ ».t a. ■ »:.d t • l | lull4 d 1 own the 
t -r >i i:i 1 t a* r 1 y haifui. 
I r !*, v. v 1.1 my ft -in, far mi--* uj 
and i -an th- 111 •untam m ■» ar- 1 va'at- ■ 
w ,!y Mt I* l art j. r t e m r- » 
1 ■ 1 at ti- T ■ s* j ;st r m in many 
| ho t *i a sinyh -airiay t ij,w. hr in t 
r a 1 thus mu ■ ,! dotm-Vi- m‘:-m humin 1> 
-i 1 d tan, ; M.1.1 1 11 tu ariy |4T|. i» ;i 
ala.', t» ; a ; 1 .1 1 t j* t. i 
tr- s ai- -. n fhr 1»-1 -w, and aim >»; 
1 1 1. \ i yet there is 1 
railing, n *; i; 4 llie k:nd. 
I a n t t fr.4i.tr i iri 
mm !i ea--. and ht.ll I < :.leK- at 1 1 s Mu* 
,as s, Mi., ;, J.luiging down 1 rayy- •. 
m .untain I r »ip, I hard y .and t * !. 
-i iivn. 11 »•* * -4 i.ly hazar .« a «.. «• 
-lt» rue, t • j ins otiu-r t*‘4u.s. It j.« <ti’\ 
ar*- a ?. d t r* is ah.jv- inti mat- d, that i. 
an 1 •*• d <\ and then ti.. r i-» ..t ;uv. r a 
t > jUts-.a- !.y. I .it irl», r at any t. a 
h *r>- s s! .*nid take fs iyht r a .-.rriay** hr a-., 
the -• *iim-.j.;i 111 -! like:y inu-t 1- f ar! .l. 
l'*‘ * **1 “ •• • r i> .ally i> ad *j 
id t » make -i.io i il th- trutli .d that ^.lsl .4 
•I t «• Ts tlmi-t. •* a it r-» Ua vain thing f r 
*1 i' ty Hut r *1:441* a- t' -utitr i>,m ‘t 
*t it, r mueh of it, i» luha’ iU-<l, and t; at 
too hy an iudusrtri *u^ au«l ii.dejs u h ut j«— 
j h The hills, though h'gli and often \ r\ 
us [*. are 4 0!. j r >iue’i*e m.I 4 n- rally t 
the imniit It w mi l seem t 1 »*• difficult t 
cultivate laud iisin4 bo ahruj tly, hut still It 
is done,and d me w it ^«^^l »ucei**s, an i^ 1 
v .... .... .....j. mi umn aiiiong U* 
n 
1'1 1" »n l «nj »J their hospitality. 
y <i. 
lie ksi-okt, M .r !i, 1S01, 
M :. Edit »r. —-Our town meting pu*s ,! 
!l u-ry (pihtly, The I > mocruts u ide n 
fl' -rt, I,ut p rmitt 1 th- U.-puldivai.s t. man 
age the elections iu their “own wav,” w! uv 
they did, with the exception o( s ui; It 1|. 
, 
Ku-rett influence, ttn l p. rhaps u |i j,,, 
eratic,—in t:.»* cast oi the I'uosor r. In I j, 
vase, p w*t lu,n -.-c s.rt ices as Treasurer an, 
'Hector, and sympathy were m re than u 
match for political i r escripti n and proha 
hly hut Inc ol those w ho did'nt Vole lor him 
regret nis eiection* Oars oouls-vere report 
cd, hy tne C ommittee, us improving v- t tin 
significant fact that there is jtjiJU less tj k 
raised this year for the support of school 
than lout year, upi-ars as though the p ,p„ do not agree w ith the Committee Throw 
mittc" are line critics, hut it stems as thougl 
they, us well as parents, rely wholly up,,r the teachers to make g«mleiu..n and ladies o! 
the pupils, and to give them their u/w.'t e Iu 
eaiioii. It th, r -were mure refining an 1 el 
ucating in the home circle, they would fin 
mom improvement In the s hod room. 
child Will display his home training in tin school room, li ha bus been trained to ut- t„nll n and obedience at home, with a pi-av *n* 11 cu,lt ,w Jons with a long ste k— he will show it at school. M. n urn govern- 
1 1'V love, lienee a l V-omm of the Btrawkn i,‘s and eru.uu of 
tmil.es i, fc* h.r than u lolio stiy.n 
Out-' ,|| | \ bills were «>me more than 
ill it, »Ilieli i* |.rc>Ki!'ly re laontthle. Ilu*i- 
u .lull The jxilif it’ ll f vlins here i-.*)- 
I, r ,,, | nii'~t. N-ur that taneoln i* in 
j w we l.,k 1'»r the 
hxius '*1 event*. *.on, 
_| v, eiiu' i.limit* ef the turbulent 
«;ii, I I er ye*, rumor* *iy it, 
— war ! Veur*, 
W vKnWKI.l. 
The new Cabinet- 
Mr I urv in lia-* m ule up lit- OiMnet, > 
,1:1,11 > ; tic who compose it bee' 
iu.| r tSnut** ; the S-nate has cox 
S.i-iii ith in all.m l m *st-d them ui» ■ 
iv It is a list of ,*hle iiioi«luf 
‘no w..v or another, distinguished th 
i„ 1 .I;: il ii* It tl s 11 -t repress / 
m\flv any 'p*‘ i.»l di* i?ion of t’.e Iv'pnf J 
I art \ I t v\a> it proper that it should. J 
t ditl r ait p lit, il a'S.miutious withi'VWB 
party will iia'u u ir rith imiis to n M R 
,rs * i.ipo-ition, s-»uie >h-*»etrng to on* 
», r and > .•* t am th r, on very o» 
-r •lie!* ( '?■-ideting °I what v.ui> ^R 
,i d dc-i* til K« publican party co jpF 
C.ihim t ro.dd lift I a\e Uvfl fairly ^^7 
on wifi ut giving oc asion to tin! 
nine M- li 111 !()• jiiart' r r othel 
\\ i,.,t. r may l-e the diversity «»• ih* 1 
\i-w.w in r> ir>i to a!-r'pioti -ns, we may 
11.ii;. i-' t ,t l n incmliers of the 
sn 1 11;. ir t»11 iy a^r d on thatgn-.it 
w 1 a.I other* into the 
x .... .Old Iin^ow ti n ap|car insignificant 
; .. j t 1 a■» •pt«n| towards 
: t1 W may 0 rodder them 
a 1 to1, urring in tl*»- i-otions laid 
d M) ... Mr I ii'w cxe. 1,( lit InnugiiruP 
I I t time call lor tl* 
*■ w 1 o * it! • r native *agacity or 
■ v, i. 1. lie t,i <• tier. and the 
mg r .ind 'iilie ity, which i* ul- 
W 1 •>! r i.J '-•lid 1 d illi) II, W ill OUT lie 
.» r: i.. up it t 1 1 oin t t 1 make ft ha*- 
01 1;w t, 1 < t, soh-talicfs ot a 
1 itr H i t' g- tin r 
.o I*rii* \ • in g lit.iv- 
1 a poWSflul cjl 
tcrual j r*sure 
l ; : Mr N ward as .S«-.-riy 
t r 1 Mai w ,«* r\p t d hy the* coUfitfl 
1 ., I l.i 
j ait i:'r->i i* time to make M 
t (i.:, if .. v! the lit a« k of ittS 
al lll'l it ta.' llt and III.- £ BD 
.rk« 1 him out u* one whu jB 
| h. >. t' • LriuMiran^Fo 
i- : t: t- hi« I M >ei»tr.i'^H 
!.• net I. whom it ii*iji' t. ine hrv-^^PI 
.•o,-i n t win. Mr 1..ii* In aimed i *•- 
:,! i A iih*tr.iti n uu-*, we l*duse, 
j ! !' -oath-m.in .it the head of the 
! j ar'. at t. s a*-i,:f ‘i hi'ii, and t > !»•:* 
t. ll r t a \ i..v it» tl* Cabinet vrai 
'iii**.*. 
I »| | ii 11:a nt f Mr Ci a-e a» Set rrti- 
rv t i ir.iM.rv w.i-, it i- un«u ri*t«n«<l, \r- 
a, ti v r-1*t*ted in h»»me .jtiart* r?% Init, 
I r the a try, without tT et. 
\ t I-* a this re istam-.- w. ay 
.■ j Mr. » hitns If, who gr ttly ; t*•■ 
I ;. ;i •• i! n '. > :. *1 t > a |> s. Ill it i»T 
•d t i'lvt- j tmnt*. su.d wli-ui it 
r- ^air d <m ]* tmj ■ t ■ hi ing hitn into 
;.ii -i gr 1tu 1 i!.• the c ntry 
a' 11 i »■ j : 11 ^r it a? 
'. !. ._i *. a ;<■-*, Li* admin > 
>. * S <*li' MU III i.ll 
* re., r .1 tl * •t.-.te ! 
.« : w A |*i 11»jo.- 
1 i. *-y line .ara> t*r, 
if sit *- s J n agh to Hmke t 
; ■’ : t : a hsC'i t.e Ullg t 
1 in in’** r. 
1 * M. .•*-,( \t 1 I " *n t 
I v iint w..* tl %i \ ry »rh tie | u‘he 
.- «: I S a i a LnoW.• 
c a il.’y It j ;n t I- nututi n id an 
w .1 -J.u.i •: pi.-j ■ n It w s 
natural r*; a mail ■ Ir.n k and »iut*« ru t*.i- 
tur JU M. L.n* o’i., al l 1 v allractid 
:: ! P l!l'i .. f C I • 
«: r w itli : ii *■ 
i : N v l ; .; t sir I. is Mr 
W e. -i" •, It fi ll ., a -.** i| ol l; 
■ 1 j S I .Mi. N i>, t 
II .r d d—f iti .N s a, ... ^ ,Vs n me 
• « 1 — w i ; r a r t time la-id l. v 
1 *’ »• ; ai. t w I* > w, s 
t ss is 't ,t I m -t n r i mind- d man ts r 
** t .• j t .Mr. \\ 1 ■ i- » 
11: 1 ■ J i, ; JI * s, » J tl ft* |||f. jrity, 
tir.u t III]- r, 4i.da.in i vAjrnvUtfe III |U 
a r 
I > .4 r .i" .! tl. Uej-.ihSioan far 
: h .S a r f r at .(i M :g m -• 
i- w ■ * •Him s tan nl j- ii.•» an i*« 
s <i. in t .nil e ■. an 1 w 
hr....' ; .n s \ i*. »tma«l«r 
** i•*l th s 4 r t f.irly y» t w>dl ex rcl*e i 
a •* I.. i. — / I J 1‘vSl 
V r»* -f- a. h i.t at La’ -e inform u* 
b i that |>Iaei 
hi 1 j ■ V at tl I.ll" Ii {.»P .1 a the tifftt in-t 
h i 1 ; ndsi Mother an 
a SS. lv : ;y e -d w» Igl 1 
t i*.. — j A/., i.df lUvu t a 
Political Items. 
nr r < r ■. v,r j, u u*t i.l< 
f 1 *r* -ill ■tit M. •ss 14-*. 
.-t v w Ire ted Mi' 
Var .i, u M i i: hy l l majjrity. 
^ 'tl I. ..datur*: vft.il 9 a 
t ... a lj >.r 1 1“ t -1 n x". M niay. 
J ^ r uai. !’ .1,, i of < 1 
t M* :s». t >J aiil. il has b n 
i.4 unn sn t >- iiat- ol that Sut^ji 
.*,■ r t irv * i^e, it i• Km], will h^9 
r iir lilc law is th j. .rtinent to hi^fl 
^ '**• r’’l ii 4 r ugh < \ um.aatiifiB 
•kil •* •• »-i 1 fMmatc pitti'CH. tj1 
\V It « Ml t J7t?i I.f Mnroll, |V 
'• I’f I‘-'it H iriwn i-„u,-.l a I’r, 
» I T mi v ra -. v-i 
f * t ■ let ,f Miv | II I 
* '• I ''i ! ilr .In, a. 
t,,-l tlio -It'i "I M ,rc, liy a .pj. 
K i'tillj'tl.o luti Ml.»l ouai»tt * 
li Mi-othor ».,ya. 
*’ » 
I. uia <i Oiw.in.i-li ,r | 
I m i. «.!: mi 1. ,’.t .ilv !a \ ... 1 
K.lt ry. 
1 2 
:.r At tl.i r t .looii.,11 in Te 
r. ;i-i in.i 
".1 II.. *. ry mi,^. r-a'..,ut lUt'-j.jt. 'M 
I V] [■ Tli in:i, Mil l.i!| h.u hj 
!'lru".'!‘" "! '^fl.itur.. lliU ia ■ 
o...>-ihc.m mi i.f t|„. ..n|.| sa 
u 
‘ ■' 'Vui.j,,, n.mc.„k /J 
, *r'- -.t 1 *••!' tin-oily *,f, tj lii.il. mil I,,.. 1,«|„ I,f Caiinlon I],,,,. Jl| 
| ,"t.Mi, s.u,a Ih anaa! ,:,, Vimlhavin’. 
, 
11,1 »*••••** tie C-iUlity „| g—*! 
!,wi'V ’“‘I tho fifth district. .uul b*^( 1 1 1 * rvj r^cutath ■_*. A 
II". In '.jno \\ .. ,in ,ec..rrr.pjn,» J « a, Un-l:,..Jre-J 1 l,",r 1 Mirui.-u I r Him >>•„,. fMl 
a« loll ,wh ill 
if" 1 #.'■ I.fl^tiona—JJr. Sun j*‘| hllalH-.—Mr KoK.-mioh. 44 tunii.ire -Mr. Chandler. * 44 Military Mr U,|,ull. <| Nav.,1-Mr 11,1,-. 
JuJ, Alary -Mr i'rum hr, II 4 
1 Ufl.' '•-•'If '’"Him. r. *■ 
.' " ;in‘l' 'If II r;,v. | I-1'.1 t'la in —Mr ^1 vl If- i 
—, n '* v -*Iut*una rv i’ ■. ■ ■ ri a 1 -Mr. ( : ,r|r »? h,n*»- tB 
I'l-lni t ul CulumMa— Mr ■ 1 
fefcteTa* f-. < 
ZZ&Z'&t. 
t 
LOC.A L AND OTHER ITEMS 
R»ai AND Di-TKE'SINi; ,\<i ihknt.— Mr 
Jacob T-ovns. ml, a v*rv AVorthy citizen nm 
•tffpCCtc'i neighb T, living at what is calle* 
K«*d Ur w»k" in Fdlsiv *rth, arose fr-ui 
hit bed on Sitnr lsy night during the gale 
to JO 111 to his c. dlai, fearing that the rain 
uightdnv an I I n g his p 11‘ • •; vvliilt 
rutting reaily and after leaving his r * an hi/ 
.hi ^Wcv*. out ; and he, it is tmj poser 
% wet urn mg t» light his lamp mistixd 
I jjjjgw t the cellar fr another om 
it, fet- p| e l forward* and wa: 
to the bottom of t:>e cellar, 
inking alter a while, that it wa: 
itn t r»*turn went in search o 
found him lifeless, his fall havin' 
1 his neck. 
he snow Iris about all left tb< 
our villigo and mud is now tin 
ant feature. Tie* walking is get- 
vry had, but if e.icli eitiz ri w >nl 
kUou hi tin: first warm day. to eh r 
n.^Li^M^nd i e lr uu the sidewalks in Ir »n 
m fa |»r.'inis *«', we should v ry s ion liav 
going. <>.r village is will suj pli 
with g mh1 -id walks, and there .seems n 
nectwnty id wading through mad Ft uiel 
Oil© ©om up to the < rnU h, and se it we can 
not keep our streets j i-salde. W ! tin* 
lectin-a tli.it tli flags ton'*?, at mir sire 
CMpings, are kept ah we the mud ? 
Jjgp Th" building inllcl the “judg- 
sfMii on the 1 .or lir unls, was Id.at 
down Mi Sturday night, and badly stove. 
■'<&- h im that a -t j b* of a meet 
ingli ise in t>rl»nd wus Id ovn down on Sat 
WHr. nig't. 
Mb-l la ice h It tie U \ during the gal 
Mr M' j'lu'n J U .m* f .1 r< 
rjBntly ki.!• i a hug Ill in eith* old wliicl 
I» n\vit, all Indian hunt, r 
'jHmir t-elas*, ni a hunt ia-t w*e\, kil.- 9n 1 *.w. a 1 t »»k :i uliie.—[ I\ jj. 
p^^it l)av in M um m-.tt*—T nr' liv 
■XTi 4, h a** l.ivn aj'j •»int«*»l a** tie* annua 
jdtij uf fating a- I j r.i\ r ill M is*en hn*-«'tt.* 
tjp-—The Inaugural (tall in ('Ii«mryfe!d i 
oBd toe.xc l anything *»f tin* kimi that eve 
took J li'-e i:» t!ut vill ig*. Kv ry thing \v a 
■eon>1 net d r rlv and | i" 1 *'T pi ..'antiv 
The hUpf-T. hy Mr ll.il, w i* g up in e ip 
ital t •. I ■. m l to t •• •*,! tisl a :11 !i ut .11 u !; 
|wrt k uf it. 
W, M < f 'Mr 'I'M'. \V <1 * n »t 
ten >p. a in p. a -. •{ patent m*••!i • n *. 
cauf* \\ d » n -t oil. n h »v <»-ea*i ui t » n* 
HUM 1 n ■ r*, 1 *. h \ i n g -1 r i •» r M 
etlv -J *ke*i 1\ •' ga\ it a tri .1 a’ 
•can truth!..il *p »k i if. a* g a* g 
a OOugli in r .* a .11 !i id .:i » .1 i a 
ily for \ if* 
Th A J ■ <: ** v* ti.it M- 
Wa- rn * 1*. « | it t! on t V. 
inst ’. .t, w >j» t! ■ e -n-ei.t f ..li, t 
riche'* a i -t -.* « ry .1 gith r 
ins 1 el g .* d In i- 
ani t! :.!•*'• a t. I a i ..tf \ 
ti >n t *> oj M •. ev r e ■ 
in t 'fat 
fm-«. i. ’.*• I,e!y*!* li nk f- r A| ri» i* r- 
cei' •!. a : i: « a {• r' n *r 11 t* 1 
of g ! g MW »yn i', h g >; !• 
did! •, 1 II .»■ y !y !, .> a. 
dot; I i* in ig .i in* " m ;i* g it the h* a 
of i » at M •* II .i .’■I ;■ 
pur j A j ».i r .. id h 
Btti W ! ah •• it < !•• y. 
for l i 
^yr 1 •• 1* -r 1 .1 r i a * e ri 
% mv gain 11 \ .. I! ■ J A 1 
ell d- I.%• r.-i Fe' ; 1 1 I: t'.»* .!»A t m- 
CX|- > t aiih* ui iuij r n i:i t t t ..u 
ter. ; t.rely in in ier-d ind* t!:e i-ith r 
It .1 \ a'. '3*- t *. e •• X {r iit'.:e Ifalo -> 
of r. * “had urguuent," ui! .-ol i^tv'e 
an ...I .wih'm” vY until t' ■ u ! >■ 
ct- r of ih a r •!,» nd t writer v 
kn w .hi i" *.// If i' .nti’ ••! time. I > 
JLdver. t< r, to-tr.-o a: t!i- w!i *«• -.;mp 
rn •, tu, t ei r.- a U .... •; i.i .gh ■ •* 
It 
-I"! .»• m if!.i »; Mae i.i .1 '** 111 t > 
g dug ha k t a t tiu ^ t'.i* w infer.- 
*i" 1.*• v h.ii r-eentlv n eating Aim- i 1 in 
and pun pkiu* | i• *. 1 m a K.te.iefi u 
imitation .ft! ■ in v *ge l<‘d y-Mn ag », an 
Ja*t w*.***k taw fum- luit *i .J*f tu witriri 
it e •; r t given y l at f 1 •' ai. 11 
•pian.in jtI iriti in ■ * wer* g tten up i*v t ■» 
hadn*> t* aid in the jure’ .*.• oj an .gall ! 
the C mgr- g iti n.il ehur ..t fi.at j — 
Ijpt l’u lav evening the y u g t U* e *. 
Ifce. ted with the > ! I ty of t ..> w. 
B..-*.* r*i\a m Ki .ti ai. f r t 1 ni >*i »' 
f tl**ir cauw*. and w *r* w.-il p itr •ni/- \, I 
a characteristic *t tit* M * i-.* f’ 
>unt* n ine th*-* 1 i. ert ii:i:ie *'•. 1 * 
hr promote>n "I bo.ii** n ’< r -t*-, and in t 
av they have done a Urg.* an *ui.; of pu 
e g • A. 
Tiii; Akm -t*.a H ut.n an Bh.l hi* } ee 
,i‘*»**♦! an 1 s«g- i > v t 11 > *■ rn r. I 
ill is somewhat different fr in tin* one \ 
1 upon t\v » y \ir> sine*, and it we rig 
t. 
nd-TStini it* term* and e mditi >n-. a w i» 
n >rp r it r.* .ili sue in 11 .* g' i» 
" r 
1 I 
nd voted d iwn, had th appetirnnc .-I *j «*r 
f the Ar.Nwt.Milc * unity tin* -*ne imid 1 
ic inaking of t it *' 'inpantiw 1unknown 
et great country. hop 
1 *’ >- i* "lily t 
icginning of a *y*t* iu of internal impr- 
lents which will d v 1 p* t •• \ari» 1 an 
bundant r<* »ui',,*s "I our stat -,m 1 in.u 
1 *• 
I it dliould 1>‘* oi»e of t. »• in st pr >»|h.t *u 
h i important members of toe l ni ui. lh 
fue policy of our state is t * hold out i\ r 
iducement for its citfc n*to remain at hmn 
nd also for foreign eaj.it ilists ioeiii| >v t‘n i 
,ncy v thin our border*. Maine ha*u'mn 
,44iit resoiir.es, has skill, labor, « u rgy, an* 
J! that, hut IS lacking in mean*. S» far .. 
liberal poliey and liberal laws can and wii 
remedy past n *ghet an 1 unfriendly legis 
lution, let tie state hasten to udopt the on- 
,4uJ pass llie o inert*. 
V NfcW Bko .m rut Mk Lis. u.n.—Sun* 
iduiirnt* of i'r.si iii.t l.imvla h»v« m 
him tr.ofl Cii.an.iati *w br-win. wli-r- 
■■with to «w... (. c. mi tb- rrupt »|1.»rtiu-ntH 
orui'u nted and of nianim .ll 
L' i;e. v b.mg ta V ad in hngih 
th i-t the end, and about, igh 
u.iawli>iilM‘KJUt f »ur inebe* 
■ -w, is iiif*iili*ib«*d with th in 
ln I'r^ Otwj ti II >1. .V r.Uiau " 
|*r,.iJM.t ■ the t oil..! 
» J;1" ,‘ i i- 1 LiU-rt* and ' i.i-m—on 
< Jr >'!■*.’’ In h.uVi.>ui«! gilt WJNW 
; the l.uixlh' arc |ai..kd lh. 
F 
As Orjvrov.—The M.ehias /';imh chur ; 
aeteris v Mr. Lincoln s Address,as j*eurilc,’ | 
blindly ignoring facts" Ac., Ac. It does] 
not know whether to attribute this to ign *. 
ranee, wilful stupidity and lark of compre- 
hend i >n" Ac., <*r something else. The Now j 
York .V* .r.< ;i Breckinridge pa j*cr ot ability, 
1 a** a different opinion. We quote the fol- 
iawing (rom its noth e : 
The Inaugural of Mr. Lincoln is certain- 
hf an aide and pafrinfir (foe ament. It i> 
drawn up with elaborate rare and prrfut ar 
quaint a n> ■ int/i a1/ the question* th.U now dis- 
tea t the country 
He wv < i \t.K and II \i*..—On S iturda v last 
a Southerly 1 uin-storui set in, whicli in toe 
evening increase 1 to a furious gnleaeewin- 
pani- d by r,ar-aits of rain. We do not learn 
of any considerable damage in this city.— 
Fence* were blown omt, wind >ws crushed in 
Ae. I 
In Old;own the steeple of the Baptist] 
meeting-house was blown over. I he damage' 
is ! t w e n shut) and sldO, fie chim 
tiey o| ,J s*.* W olh igb s house was 
blown hot and fell through the >f. 
At Mill'ud the roof of uhe of the mills w as 
blown off. 
At Lpp r Stillwater the roof of the toll-] 
bridge was taken tf 
At Orooo tb r »of of a portion of the st i- 
hie I the l> ma annah House, a chimney of 
tin* house, amt chimneys ot K.d r Bowler's 
and Charles < build's houses were taken off. 
iU » a portion of three mills 
— Hangar Times. | 
Town E let Lons. 
IIxvokk —Mod r.t r Jdm Milliken. 
(‘I• rk — WarvStratton. 
>. -lectin n—John Miliik* n,Wm. Ilutrhings 
John Hull. 
Snp r\i> »r of Sejm ds—0 W. Young, 
i r a.-ur* r—P-datiah M" »rf*. 
C lie* tor—la* aim >j.ring«*r. 
C-natahl —L-'wis Spring* r. 
Dfi-ham.—Mod rator, K. B. Bat *. 
S -1 tin* ti and \'M vm ,rs—W. I* 's|**.{T*r*l, 
!!. B Bat J I' Phillips, J. w Bnrrill. 
Slip.- nnten-iing S*-hrol Committe—liev. 
Jus. Weils, I* IV h »d J, Barnhill Bites. 
-- 
Thursday’s News. 
New Hampshire Electior-Thc 
Result. 
( >si mo, N. II 1Jr;• 1 
Midnight One hundred aril tw » towns 
gtv ■ B rry -I ,>>*• "*iirk 1> ,< > 1J One hun- 
* <lre*l and .**• v*-n It* puMi-mii K*-pr-u-tiMtm's 
are * ie :--I t* tie- I, gi-la tu r-1 111 t !e* t W 11> 
h»*urd !r-ai, iin• i tw ntV-Mi\ Orin < 
I i •• v •»t aii ady r e* i. -I m-iie t at t' •• 
majoii'y h r B-rry wiil he trout d’»* M t 
i I M il I 
■ Mr B lilt «, th** li. p’ i -an earnli-l.it** f *r 
('-ngTenS m th- J 1 Ihstii-t "ill r--*-ne 
r in H-ii t Bin** u,aj -nty. Ad t K- j 
!i -.in pan lidat** h-r Congress ar el eted, 
! -!r I t 11 \ •* I -ii' ell if H. lil-I perh t| ti \ *•. 
are! ran f the h > tint I* -heted ar 
il pi. It.M. 
j [ > u. t r-'p r- ii r tii*: r. v ; t s. J 
j W V'iMN-.T »s. M u V 1 J 
Mr V -rw V 11 1. n 11 -1.i*e-1 an M ,i 
*■ r to M xieu, nut il in U uh'ful if he *.-. 
e | t *. 
» am-i M t lay g s Mit.i-*?* r to Sf .in. 
J i- > •“inan is pun mg Pars »:.n f U.ii 
us Mil f r l.oii.I n. 
W " 11-i\< r, Washington c rr 'j-*n Veil 
: ti * N * \ k /V..t/, wii.fr- ■ i", r 
a; p up ..l *.-! C n-i.l t > Ah’xundiia. 
| U.'l' 1 - fri ml. if J iw. -1 i*..l r v, v.!. * ic- 
I C.’iVC I tii’ r ■ in:11 -i ll (it .1 tl. •• \l.iMurriu- 
*!••[ -g it j <n f: r < *ngr -r 11 1. r .ri in, 
•v ; urg 1 him ! r t P-s. uu?t- r 
-■ .. .f ii -■ 
V I *• w .r; 11, tii /. V «j he n .i ■ 
| i I.j uii n nit in t army. 
1 s : <, i* Mar* ,ir .. r..ag 
I > apj I. to. lit t t e 2- ir Hill It) M n. 
PkhUV. 
I. .e a 1*.; e- !r :,i i < ;.i itin -a* : Vat 
A U 11: i, eip-nal of [ Mile, a* g :» 
'-rw ... g._. J ! •• l » 1 : 
t' r’t t* 1*1- i.i! {lie a s i-i W ester;. 1 \ in 
.ic a>i pj i t» tk-ewi'i n a r- ady t* 
Bluial v ilic Lh. n. ( f tie- <, en.ii.*- t’wih 
gm- L t-m any am i -t f..j p ., t an > d mg). 
,. a:, w id e m inim t > l'uifi.l t •• dull* oi t. ear 
lesp# .. 11?f -lh ». 
N.w Y ilk. Id a. 
1 H : S W k ^; I '| lit 
t I t 1 | »*li B.l.p 14 il"*lgll .*• I 
t » au r In tii; :i •: t. *.- N ,> \ a, 
s :n* 1v. 
1.. S mtln rti t '• inini-n >n ro wil la.- 
an in! rvn*w with tV• Pr--i I-nt t > : .v Ar 
r.ir.g- a ••ntk ar- *-:.g uia-f ti.r .gh o Mu 
1 ry .i.ird hy .> n .t->r imiu. 
1 i- i > *• -ni-.j- 'ii i- nt viv-> ii. 
I <i. .ii a 1 r t • rum -in th »t Mr. « t*.- 
r t i. amry>iiip o mat f 
the d- t* ruuouti-oii l » eVufUutf I' rt ." iml- r, 
cx -pt that be was known to etr-rngU *• j.• .*».• 
it. 
> n it r I :,d -n iu p ;d.ing J S P.k I 
th i iwu aM iiiiniht r t* lira- an 
i li-.-uian 11. M rsi, -f elaine. iv» eu.-ui t 
» L Ii ] ti. 
h.-l.’e'it. <j -t rn r Trask is lik !,- to g>-t 
r -ujeuiil lidmey ul t.. Sj nngh,ia Aru.y 
ry. 
A ill >u fii *k : a-* e:i n*iininir*--l I *r Nav.il 
tii r «-f B ot n and Mr. 1'.p> l r u 
» -jlle- t *i>n p -I >.11 m. 
I <1111111 »*1 re S < %i rt Ii r "ugti* d and f ;k* h 
thiA t * r* \ i" a the pr •• Ini' --f tl 
B-ar 1 wlii.ii di*:ni*k*.d him with much le-l 
.g IL- r -ign *:i m wall -t !> i- pud. 
1 < rr- 'j- i, .-nt I il<<‘ H ■ i m' ’o- 
r •'trugg: lor the B .*<: *n l‘ost Ulliee ha> r ar- 
roWe! d -wn to Panglk.ru *1 tfie.l/.UJ, a .d 
Chari- » A. Pn *ij ■* 
II. in » rr -p-i. i-n; tL.ii i rt 
Pickens wiil n <t he given up hut r-ml <r-*d. 
Ii. i it' at K v W e't i.i 1 1 r tug!.-, wit! 
1 I... r. A .. rl,;. A ... 
* m military ami commercial rcs|.eet.v 
1 at Nimt'T i:.v iv > a j ml 1 h.aior t. 
ly. 
An extra 1*union of I’oiign *» likely t » 
he o ill-1| »<p>ii, ami the |'»!icy | «j ^ > [ a ill 
1 J.roha '.y he t » r J•• al til'.' loin making 11. 
1 | rt* in the »• celn.g btat.n j rt> ot entry, 
uni -liti >n national \ '-»■ U up to |ie\ nl 
j event I »r igu iiiijHa t itions, 
> itiilkn An \iks — i ■■ i’i.ii ;ui t I t 
4 I oh a 1- tr r lr an a rr* \ 
at t hurl- *!on, dated M irch 4. which annuim- 
^ the c minemvment ..l a react! *n in j u!> 
iic ntinient. The* writ« r sr, s 
*• I ha\ t -nig1 t met with uc *rtp, ai d 
from tie in 1 kmw >1 .hundreds more, who 
h iv In-ell i<r Might hack t < r a- oi ami t" do- 
ty by the national ami cl.anient terms of tne 
Inaugural. S \ ral m u imve -aid t » me to- 
iti ht * We have w ini the mask long en- 
ough we have not dared to S|cik, ai i 
* urcely breathe, the mine of our country 
but our hearts are with the I in n and t!i 
l(institution, and our tsyinj .ithien are with 




The }.irrrli*rr having been r*e*iur*-d to health In a f-.w 
vrrrk* by a v»-ry simple r<?ui'-dy. afi<-r having *uflVr*d .• v- 
er*l years w th a *ev*T»: lung aJTvCli-Ui, and that <ir> «<| dis- 
Consumption— it anxious to u*axt; known to !».•* f :l- 
low su:J< ur. ike in an* of cure. 
T «Im d* sir* it, he will s»*i.J a copy of th* pr -.crip 
tion used (if ol charge,) with the directions f»r prepa 
ui;- and using the sain*-, w hich th-y will tl lid a srii* V I'Kg 
l,r tVssi m-rios. Asthma. Hk>.>< hiti*, Ac. Tin- only 
object «.f U*« advertiser ii» sending the Prescription la 
benefit Ui** attlicted, and spread mb nuaticn which he CMi- 
oeives i> be invaluable, and he h pc# evrry sufferer will 
[ try hl» reun-.ly. a* It will cost thcui nothing, and in »y 
prove a blessing, 
Purtic* worm g theprvwripiion will adde 
1! w*» niiW MU' WII BOS, 
Williamsburg. 
1 King* Ccuuty, Nt» York. I 
Tlii* mcriirin-* Is “a combination mvl a form indeed," 
for healing ami curing nil the ill* which nffrxX u* In th 
*h:i|*c <.f c >ughs, c Ids Hud inflitiunatfou > f the throat 
lung* am, ch» st. h»-c adv •rtiwtnent in another column. 
X. tl. IN ck, agf.t, Do-worth. Iv.^-S 
T r U-ader pur-it th" foil .wing statement and then 
judge of i':t facts for -• If. 
\?!HIM < ,■.•■f M klyn.S. Y 'I W-V. t "1 fi'h-" 
there, ha.I suffered li I\v.*pcp*i* for * .me rears, u i'h 
•ut )»■"rui.i!io ivli '.ui’il h ti d Ar mi’s i’ll.u*. »Inch 
taken Recording to the direction* for lhi« complaint, re- 
stored him to h a'th in a few week*. After tin interval 
of nne month* he has had no return of hi*complaint. 
<ii... \V n -o. oi U iruionv, T k.i*. h • l i.i ru|*:i ■ on 
Ms tu ck, shoul lent, hack and h which e »ervd ah -ut 
i'oc third of hi- h>dy. It kept‘hr put- iiffccr-d c .ver-l 
R rh a *e ib, and bring «fh-n c *v«*r I with a raw -ore, w i* 
f -i iv t« ry tio.ii' -.mie and di-tres-mg It *• to o h 
itnpar.-d hi* to ahli a* to until him for hu-i.e — and k« pt 
him in c -o-t i.:t siitT nog All in •die-.I aid h id fail' d 
him unlit l>" took Arm’- €’,.*»»• D\r. S^.im-ai mu u. 
which cured hi n. Ili* -kin wtill s' >w* * mu- *< .r* imm 
Iho ulcer ition, but it is oth *rwi-e a* »■* a* an in faul’* 
don't ||. j**i K k v an in .•■ut lu.vy of llo ini. I 
Va. to .kac »M which S ••th*,| *,#i bribing*. A « \> 
-•1 itt oil the 1-ft .-l ie. tilt a If I cough. which wa* n 
f.ll.’W I by th.i u imi*:,ik .hl.- *3 mp' inn >f 11- pti'.M 
NVIictt r.'diic d i1 ry lie ■ 1 la d la king \ 
f*IIKKItV I'm r.ut'At., Wilich »«*»u stepped the c a.n!i and 
c impletly oui hi n I> tl 
i'repwivd '■> UH. J. ('. AYKIt \ Imai 1. Mas* 
Particular Notice, 
\I,I. p r* ms having un -> tth-d charges against 11. # -- ■ 1 of Ho- late l»r A a Vic \ln -n r, ar r* p i-■ t-d 
to pre-ent th" n to,- 0 men'. anil si. 1'. «' are ..wing 
the e*t I'.e ar ■<|U"ste to «ett> Lie' same, .-r the b.M* « til 
be left with a D.twy»T f -rc -o eti.ei withm -.in day*. 
AW < \p U.LlffTriU. f 
Oi l-, 6, > 
DiNworth, I» c. IS. H iC. 43 
Mrs. WINSLOW, 
Am c\,wri •m-" 1 —i*’ and fen* ih- 1 •* 1 v-ic-i ,n. ha* a « ,»h* 
n .• Syrup f-r cMilren teething. which greatly facilitate 
I!. pr*of (•• :hmg, hy softenin'! the gum*, r--dm tr.g 
...1 dlarn iliou — will allay ,. 1! pain. .• d i* *nr>‘ t > regu- 
1,He th" .*. li'-pcud upon it, mothers, it -ill give 
r-’-t to y uir* -h uid rein f and h»- tlih t-> cour inf u 1*. 
l' -t :• Jy safe in ad f.i*es. a I verusviio-nl m tu-cher 
culutau. 1 y£> 
r riona in ncra* iry it. 
D:-. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment i- pr< >i< 
fr .iu the n< ip** *f l*r j*f ; — Sa ..e :it, 
gfal *> uv -*-tt r, and ! i« ... ti w'«! in hi* prne 
tiee for llv l.nt twnty year* wish tie* -i a-touMI mg 
•m ''1 •• A * tl ti 11 tt w.:' *mt a rival, rid 
will all* «fe pain m r- **p**i .1 v than any oth-r | p ira 
i: *t .1 ic'e-un. tu 1 N *rv*iu« Im- I- th it b truly 
infadiltte. \- i. a -ir-i?\ *<-r- H nund*. Sprain*, 
Mr.k *.. it4 « ... ;i 11 and p"*v*rful 4trei,^th- 
'll IT p- rt -4/ V v til J -1 m* wider V, I H-teu-li" *it 
■•frill "!•■• Iuh’ivt .’iven it a trial, liver four hit id red 
«*<*rt.tii-ale* iit ream .. < 4. j.erf"rru‘d hy it WlllitH 
th- I i«: w ar-, att-H this fact. 
Set ad verts-ement cow lygj 
Manmge Ctrtificutcs printed at 
tin* American Office. 
iUtuinc 3ounial. 
DOMESTIC POUTS. 
Pt-itri.isD—Ar 11, t-.h Springbrook, Lord, 
T rent "ti. 
A I i h'. v. L ». t jMirt hr N 
A rk ; •» M P.ntr L l> ir, Milan 1 f.*r 15*.yr .n. 
p..*r. s —\r l"t .. bn pie' * a*i F.ugl-.of II* *«*k 
! lilt N '■ 1 a a .i a — 
Pa-* l M .btalt.tr Jan 2 
sell I rr. *».ifTirt. Huek«port. 
N .* ■! i:. 1 t* d»v, tv d S W. I*, r-pio I >,i- 
v id Km.bull, ad mig ,1 McIntyre rtnain in t it 
Ar 12. >.* .ml. Whitmore, !><•• r Lh*. He- 
*■• 4 at * '■•! f .••* .,iv nr rning.tt hil.* beating 
t .c h ub i, *truck u 1’cvil‘s Hack, fin a l 
ii ml, nt la *ng ru !•;. sta: t I itoru at t I st 
!«*! t of Aloe. 
Nn Y ; —Ar Ct! Ljig U Moan4, T.ew. rgy, 
* *i* ti' l»*-g"’ 
Ai g M41 v 1.- * •! 1 hn-oii, Wilmington 
V Ar 1 .. \ ir*.v. P, r**, Mel ir.a* i. 
Nu- V l.o, 
A 1 11 h 1 z 1’ Ann, M -rick, T. i .d ha J 
S ti H rj 11 *, *' ii.il' n, 1 i- t*. 
!h- -IAT 1 7t O \. Lout, Th 
i'a 'a... 
fo:i::kjn pouts. 
\t \! r. !.• IT-: thf.br.g M all Witch, J.-. *k- 
4 n, f- r .\* w Y U i im. 
At M itathm dan 1 »c‘, LIU Florence, Free- 
nia f- '.III 1 i> n 
A -at II v > i;1 L Alien, La;. Ma- 
\t Hart a 2 i. Tie.-duto. Hill, for Purlin* 1. 
\ ■ U h .g KaU \ * Uy 
r, New \ k. 
Ar at •' g 2 lth, bug William i Mary, 
M r: .n, M ..t n».ju*». 
ti .i M ? ii c i* 2 1, bar |uo AA idiani, I.• I, 
N t vit ■ 
F t i aval Jan oi. l*f nu* Tobin, fn m Cal' 
a.s lor ini*’. •, L, witn rui.tr -prung. 
V: .y ; 
h dr, m. td l.-F •*. nil h *v h taken info 
ii*' i. »v Fy Pai.it,to* ir L m g W if! 
•u 1 1 w i*' 'ii •.* id ,j pampod out :i the htb 
anlbfjdi* i » the tn vtiu. r.uiivay tar r-,.air-. 
M A KIM Id I >. 
hi II — th in r. hv It • Sargent. 17 ;. Mr. 
I’ouL \ l* ig M Me- .a \ 1 ly, b tli d 
Se-1 c w .• k 
ii »•> ‘.I- *th :•.*t-. Win. Henry 'ndrvws <d 
L rt, N. \ t" .'i a; ait I'elat.o 11* a f 
i..v -u :• 
« t nit Caj-t. I'io* in.in Mc1 Livery 
t Ml--. Hat i.a .ur»ioii, bo ti t .'. 
'i **, in .a d J. 1.1 f d ..am, 
to M 1 1 1. 1. IT- i W e-lbi ■ k. 
South 'A at* r!"t — Mh ...-t y Id-v Samuel I.. 
M id I. Mr. u-g 1 Ft., v : N.-riii Brtdgtm.t* 
Mi-4 >aiah A M*t.i. *h d*uf iuuti s, gralu- 
a' 1 lh > Am: A -y I ntn at I lurti"! t, • .’non. 
i > i i: i >. 
Lll-w .th-- Mi ii L- b T.wi,-cn 1 ng J U 
y ear 
>ud van— Vu: •* M.i-v I’ran ag—1-1 year-. 
Fn w*-r—1«< 2 *. Mr*. ,\a F., HifovfCapt. 
Ir <» Ary. ..*• «l In years. 
IMlingt •*'!'. w 
C- illgi! Cnnimin*-, 2d. aged > 
Bangor—Tt* it t Samu* 11 in wn, K-j *ig»-*l 
77 years and 1 J in -ulh-; ! rm* rly of Fucktiei 
11 avian !—Jlin-t., Mi-s ilaimaU F. Suveus, 
agcl 2 1 years. 
i'ortlan 1 — Tth ih-t Mary I’ l.t- r i Al- 
hb n h1 Tran-c- A Pr ti *< age 2d y sir-. 
— 7th ih-t Mr 1 : 1 jiuit.r, aged 
d ** v«*ar«. 
Frun- \d*k-Cth in»* Mr. Baihy Cur'd.*, agfd 
>7 ye.ir4. 
!>!!.!•:— 1 th ult Mr- Sarah 11. Cray, agio 
72 yea -. 
H ye n-t »' ntl j, «he of .'amuol Crah- 
tr* e. a .1 I 1 » A e Ml. 
lumtin—7th Hi f .v.s- : \r« m t.nii^nifr 
!. .■ B y I iged 3* yewra and 
«i .-nt urn — ft1' i' t. Afr■* I. *y Ih.uc.f ruicr- 
Iv t A:t:i t, a^*,l (.7 y. ,»** 
11 v \ !; •; mt ■ f K ••it’* »'• B ,• -t.>i t i 11« ii 
,|.iy t .Id i- -t.. »t tw. eh in the aftem* *n, 
t-'niui .it c u.li hit-i f, r T ";v er-. 
i* eii «*u n k i;. 
K!N-w .t i. March r.th, ISC!. 
Fort Sumter will hold out 
Three Weeks! 
rililf: «-| 1 ■ w .1 .it l.:s K 
I i 11W Ki:i\S <»M/i tabu.- 
i m is ic t‘ i t :* r. h 
CM! early nod «/.t n. fur that time, m i secure 
y.>ur Ambr-tyjo*. 
It ..ms..,, r Wiitinj* St .re, Main S >t. 
ry Mr. II. F. barker miv hr f..un i sat mv 
l;. m, » I »..i a'.. V, -IVSIMS 1'l.lM'S. 
I.. iiia will call carl v. 
iiuVAF. Jr. 
Eli w..ilh, March Ulb. 
I. M. GRANT k Uo. 
inf.*mi the public that they arc rn- 
in Vi »1 building and are prepa,- 
cd t>. J.. all kinds f 
VKSSKIj WOICK, 
IluiUlin^ or Kepnirinjr, iutbo best manner.. 
Hard Win d Tiinher mid all Kinds ,.| Shipbuild- 
ing .\| a ter In ltd furnished on r< noble t* run. 
w IJi) \ fS constantly « u hai.'l, *.r built to or- 
der, and old unis repaired at -hurt notice. .Also 
Oakum, 'i'nr, and Huptrw A*h (Jura 
for salt. 
r-pjf \ j,H!t t the new SCHOONER, soon tube 
launched iroiu our yard, for --ale. 
I. M. t; it A NT. i M M EARS* | J. II. HU...INS. 
Elio worth, Marc!» 14th, Isbl. biuti 
II< alth ami Happiness Seniml ! 
YoPNO MEN who are stifTarlng from the tffocta of 
self-abuso, can be surely ami permanently restored by 
using 
Tho Concentrated Cure ! 
a certain ami powerful remedy f*»r weakness of the 
PROCREATIVE ORGANS. 
It i* preps re 1 by 
AH RMtNKNT PHT.-criAH OF THIS CITY, 
Ami as long !*-♦ *• * mnvn here as 
THE ONI.Y REMEDY 
That « ,tdd « y .« el p-r:nanci tly resn.re to a Natural 
S:.u* I II a i'i an 1 \ i: >r, persons weakened by 
excess, or by 
7V I’viiscrrtion* of early youth. 
This preparation is not a etir.mknt, but 
A purely Medical R* medy. 
Hi aillii led are invited to try it 
r wim. st in l.Y rrntv 
S' ltd f cir.-'.tliu first, ad it carefully, and then you 
will B'-i.d f »r the in liclne. 
/’/ »ce jh I i.it. One Dt/.'ir. 
(’.in l*c wnt by mail. ft i\ d will 1 i-t a month. 
U II 11,1.S A I.E AM1 Rl.ru b IS Y 
*5. nil HVM. \ge»l. 
No. 742 Broadway, W. Y. 
F'ii ante by Druyyist* f. nnrtn re 
QUACKERY EXPOSED.’ 
\ 11• M- d T ■ "ii li- -* a:..I V a '* 
ti,. sk\ r a i. or.'i \ v:. •» 
\ I*ItT f S I) TO THE PKttl’I/:. 
For sab- * above, Price 12cants. 
Should t»* read by everybody. 
• »•. f k. lit lor Ellsworth, Me. 
March, If*, 1*«1. Ij A 
NOTICE. 
\M. person* having unsettled demands against tho '1'Wn <d I.'11 -w• rt!*. aro r*| nested t** 
present t lem to the utider-ignod for uujustment, 
on or Ik ire t.»o -..iii iimt. 
I I*. M'!’.PAN, 1 'electraw 
J. HITlnN, [ of 
P. .!«>!;|> \\, ) i:i!*wort!i. 
P.l’sworth, March 14th, 1 1. H 
NOTICE. 
f IMIG 
I pati' us licit his lliM'in hi Kllsworth will be 
•I -. .I ji.r the pri s-nt. liver gr.it* ful t< tic- j at- 
r**mige bestowed upon me, I w*>u! 1 say that 1 can 
lo* b und at the office of Dr. M "re, in 15elfa*t. 
where I 'hull he e\et ready to wait upon tlmse who 
may wi-h my professional servi••* ■*. I shall \i*it 
Kllswmth oee i. i> >n a 11 v Jin-1 will give ample mt ;c*>, 
so t.,nt my patrons cm still to- acc iiim.. iat-*i. 
.loll \ !•'. (.OKU, Surgeon Dentist. 
Ellsworth, March Nth. * Jw7 
GATJTIOTSr. 
\N«*rK of hand signed by Mark II. Joy and < arb N<• rri«, payable to A. Campbell A 
for foi ty d' llcrs, due < >ct d er 1. I "GO, Inn been 
b *? mislaid. I he public arc hereby cautioned 
iii• -1 pur dia-ing said note, as thelTiakers there 
will not pay the same only to tho rightful pos- 
-s ,rs. A. CAMPBKKK A Co. 
Cherry ih id, Feb 2-'», 1"G1. Jn U 
AGENTS WANTED, 
A CHANCE lb MIKE MOXEV! 
Liberal Arrangement! 
Will be ma le with smart, energetic men, to intro- 
duce and sell 
THE CO.S.MuroUTAX 
SPRING BED BOTTOM 
< .m ruMvn 
i.LASTi- II r. \/-:AT\f-:xs,I)URA:;iL!TV 
AM) " \o.vr. 
\ t’ reuiar, Containing full parti talari, with 
pile. Sent *.ll dp;'! Ct'i Ml, PriM At retail 1' T a 
lull --’t smaller sii1 's |.| pn p- ;ii .;i. Sin- 
_•!«• .'e,j -! d t mv point '.:i r< o t f j ri 
,Wn"' UEhIUIE > UK Kit A iu, 
ly? 712 llro.ulw.iy. New \ ok 
SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS! 
m uii II 1 m i\\'. NJ. F> f It I'r f- f H i« 
•t d rg .s m he Tjiku »\r Mutd* it !\-riri rt:. 
I .a* ill UK* e\|,i tn- .1 sit'u*- |. iMUh.il a \tr =rk 
n-e.C!: -:,1 ,f | pri v.ite I -* »- t!. in J- ml 
f iua!« *! F?al organs, ilso a :r .(•«. on h* remit of On an- 
'I I I t- >• N r- 
F v: auru.c lu.p-.umcy and 
Mill <\ f.v- cil !• 
Liiio ti i‘"ie w;ih p or en:ir.! .• supi’ress 
e ui a-i * .! 1 1 am ueihiog Ly sending f..r a 
I « ! 
I 11 .1 H i; al I .. .• ft « 
I tun, M as. Jj 7 
V»li« of I'lUTfitlMlI’t'. 
\ 1 KK -11 I \ 11! *. life f ."uilivan, f' ^ 5 r ulity o| II. ek, in the t* \| 
r of tJenrgetow it ty I 
ill the >tat'! f l!'i ■•i", ■ ?' *• :\f!i day No- 
'nb< r. \ I'. 1 I t !•, I. g ige ! 
that I i* •, •• led nt Hane-ek Ue_* -try. V< I | o,{, 
page ‘M i, ) a\ mg e. nveye 1 t the T w-j -■!' ^u'li- 
I f art -d a lot of | md lying in .aid 
'ui 11van, ai b unde I as folb-ivs;—-.»uta by 
ai.t i, w -t by Lind* belonging to Win. 
■i .o r. i. rth ail i-l by landi of yru* Kinery, 
t g* in' .;•• t I part the h -use and one 
.. 1 >,l r nuiniing*. tio-reun, it being the 
■>!ll*" ■■••ipie l bv hun balor* his re-i..Val from 
"t.te; and to enrol it i n of said tie tr.-aga 
:g k. n. we, 1.1 .1 [ ..| -ail t- an \ ."ul.i- 
va:i, heret>V cl n-n -I tored-uiire. 
.1 1' < 111. 'Ii. ■ urn 
,\ M il. K. I’KKM.K, [ ■ t 
Mil l N> I Kan N. > .-an 
ullivan, Feb. 27, iKbl. 7 
t. ( k \M5Kiii:iF:s, 
» I r sale l *w. at 
i e a DtrroN ^. 




selling oil' at 
Panic Prices! 
—AT— 
A. T. JELLISON’S. 
K.!.wottb, Dec. 2tib. 4 ) 
Important to Married Pe p!e ! 
! \K''iCM.\Tl'*\ " 0 It*. V I' lMPnt;r\N« K I* I \| \KLli.l* f .'fl.K \M» I I»• ■.■*I. Aic 1’ 1 ) i.h 
MAKLILD \\ 1 Li. lit. .‘t M HdF. 
A -r -- I'h .1 It. A st» ssnv, 
3m6 Lei; x N Ill l-"M- u *ili e. 
FOR SALE. 
A nr til -L 'y !»WKKU\'»i llf.l SK. 
jd. :i-.n.t!y -it:.a*. *1 on t: v ■• in I 
IKi igu a..d '»ik t*tr -eta in Juekspurt vil- 
"a; i h'OjAn is new, has a g d cellar, is all well 
;*i I, a 1 I. ».- a well t -..It Water within twt 1 * •• 
{»•« r. 1 tti.i svlI ten ei twenty io is land with 
tli- 11"u-e, as w.-i suit the pur :has-r. 
A.\ ■ w 1-..1; i*. procure a g > 1 i.mis •, p 
an11 s.i u i'.e 1, at a price, are rnjnested t-> "U11 
ami e Kami Ik; It will he -<ia at a gnat bargain. 
I r turtiu r isit'.riii alam u; ply t>» 
i ti. A KEY. 
I. li ok-port, I'* h 14th, l*Gl. two 
| v \ ItK kl,' 
1 v. y I., ivy M i> I' KK 
• M 9 -ho ip tur C at 
4 F. A. M l TON -. 
Copartnership Notice. 
il K -u'u •• hav n _ !• rrm 1 a C.partner-hip 
I u:i I- th-- uaini .. ml sty !e of e b. b 1 FIELD 
A Co., ! r the j urp. sc ct carrying on the 
Sa ii- M(ih' in (j 
busiin -s in all its brunches, at the old :laud on 
w vnat siitkkr, ki-i.-woutii, 
take thisoc a?; n t> tender their thank- t-old cm* 
t. me is *..r their p itr-.-i t/\ and to ask t*• r a c>-n 
tiuuance of the -mo under the new arrangement. 
JTT if ii.-ti an«l accounth ot the (.Id firm ot 
.V /•'. FI FI FI, If 4' ( > tti hands lor ad- 
justment, and w»* give n ticc that they must be 
.-•Uli d t-> close up the atVairs* f tlio old firm. i 11 
all having unsettled account* remember tins 
tlrn dy notice. 
We nssuic the public that we intend to merit a 
liberal share of patronage, by the promptness and 
fidelity with which we answer rders, and the 
workmanship displayed in our work, i'leuae cal 
onus. S. b. Flb'lKLD, 
ciEO. 11. 1!HOOKS. I 
Edivvortli, Jan. I, led. Gml ] 
npimn 11~ iiwir —mmmm——■—■—m—■- 
l fitft u nod 
-utoj fijfnfuuj suotidujH9J(l 
•o.i"iv ®n<q « ui jd.tq Annn-'n 
«.i|,>;jji» .1 >tjjo pc pun S“ii{| f> *;| J->.i 7 up pn>ff 
S l.»t|.'pl(| I M"A\ putt UIIMI,) "• 11 *• ':'Ir- 
: mi.upi;) >p ii ft's,A*atiir;i .itnjf s(u">u.iu|| pm 
jnp> ;<lnjA,: ill'll". > *t.iq Mi|,» iuiiW|H;| A.imi"(u 
|t: I A JI •" U UU | H ( t*(|UU.i;| 1 |i:J"PUA,| A'll.U),) t*4.i "A V 
!;i |unh|'j *6|pt,i tuiitaj) pp»f> 
-avo|.j pcnttnoqy w .pt iurpi;>pi \ i.vu.tjxs| J.iq 
-utjv; idtUif*; Sii|q7<jus- i»,m"|i*ui\\ sjjv iuintdoj'1 
ji \ i|;.f spun |V 0IV* !*'-•■» pa ui o >[ n4iCu.Hpnj| av 
-pi\ flnJiC^ st..s.t"ft I A.iaan.»?i(| imtfprtft s Ap.uiu.i q 
; jaijt tn([ p"'»pi '.ai:;) jntt.ij.vpf flujAji inff r^t; i;| 
!ttoi|.»pu»i(i s pooMiv ;P!nW l*M!A 
-jy ‘.dn.tA'v’ utnoqj j|ns pun jaquva p(.i3A«o \y 'osjy 
•A|qi:j.iJf.t \ unipuj sjqtfu \\ 1 
pun spuAJpun-iy ‘paji:".) .in^un *yt"\V — S'I’I M 
•*pufq jttdiAuptfl j.iijjo pn 
pan P,i.v|ntW ‘w,pu«s 4*.IP'U~ V'I'l UI V«I \>)I \> 
*.spu|>| ||n jo sjmitiVMO pun sjtMutiiit'i pint j 
'ifunj-niv Mujpinuntp p"";j X H 
t 'juqj.t pun ‘-.Ijuqqy ‘qj ,;[ putt J >)| 
s C.»|?ttnri ‘..iip|\ AJi itp- -'V'1'|:I.» •s4u.v.".t;i 's4.<[» j 
•mil ‘‘.'l'1'.! .l’U,:;j""U ‘pjjuu.i^AXy—t.'Uyjj l;| 
• 3§ng psg .toj sana dans s pauidcto;}, | 
'.-p.i'I 'U i.|.ioj *4jx11 | ,uu f suoijoapu ptnp.i'i j<| 
p'lt: jt: »jtj j •*! j"i .titi.t "jus n ‘«»j|'j lu u.i. nun,! 
: "/|t:jit pun utst jr;uii >i|j joj ‘uins|H}| 
.ti; .i "|V '■ V|) UltJ Op||||HJtIt Ilf 'ptAAjny IU";) 
-iiij• t>"|| !'lni.\'v titt"\\ iit,| s pjnof) 1 dniA< uuja ! 
u..-,| ! pun tfluj'^ > Aijuuin"q;| stj,i:it|i ir»> IsjnaptHJ' 
stunq j"j U"ip"I'M *U jnuAnjy !o.y SA-utpi j *j *p 
pnp| "*;i j" ■-'"•i" J"| 'ni|ujn;i |" jAni|V.| pjnj.f 
| "pi! >|| *. •-"tiqn.i.u eno.uau J*>j .utpi p.ijuijii"" 
-u ■' I'd tii I.'V ‘-'loijnniinqo .ipunuj J"J *s||l,f 
.ip > j mm' 1 in»i pun s oqjnp') •s unni.isoatp'j 1 s.top 
xv *, | ii pa«.. .*.JA|i!!v? pUB»t4ppc(i ‘-no 
*. >;j "l\ f(ri!Tiumnti i vy •. su.i.tif *auj ‘jtnud iitu 
a •ni ‘.tutputti.*;| s ">|njr[ J .»iopijuy ^. dJilup 
if| *n,l J"l •• U" "JH- I It(iu«-|isf( Aiiutp) P|P\\ 
»1«1'UV : i'i«i..i...>.|*;r P .m.fnf 1110 I-.' 
SH»IJ!I ! i nutqjsy J',J A'pjtutj s.qtaoDJiq \\ ‘.pull'd 
■tii'.i ;J,:iv .s'l'*U ‘uniV jo it"; ii*.t iu"7i"j| pun 
1, i.i■ ., j .i-ntii f ‘insd"ds.Cf[ ‘sqSuoQ‘ju:u|dut"fj 
1.' '!'f 1 -I •|"n.n.!•! II...-JHU!<I.>J.[ s,.U.:ix;UM 
.u u t,;. ti|« Jfinuuil s-.»u IA | p" fv JU0J11,! jiqn l"d j.*"tlt j 
"i|j jj Aplu'ns .«"u v »>".! !\ .f j.»d ‘j. Aiioai joip 
7 lvv ‘-in.v.j 
ij’ijj •t.puiJi.Mir.j, •siijsii.-p 
-in •n ull 'I"U 1 IIif J" ^ •..•dv i.i"l.l"«!dng 
4 ".jp.jji .\tj •Jii"?j S.I"V M",| nr | » .ft 
uo:n\[ jutntijH dyjr 
‘s.Mii.)i|t.»Il i:rinoM!'.!io!|| \ in"l’\| 
rp-tt .t"'|l"i?oj lsiint.»isA*r|,| 
J> i-:\ s.iUi. p *|V JO JM-VUJJ ii | :j uj.iA i: Hdj"H .• 11 





lu v. !df« iim « "iv...t p»:n "tT.it iimmm mr Stem 
US •*!’■» ; pm: punquo < im:x*'i-... ,•! ...\j 
jmvk .i.:i:nu>* xivrc 
‘>iQ3d *-□ *0 
•an ai:id:iti xsvir 
S3NSOia3lA3 M3N 
The Ellsworth American 
BOOK AND JOB 
Ptinting vL:gtabligljincut, 
l’«. 1 i:.. -' L’L > K. LLL3V. OK! ,1. .*<! K 
W ,ir. 11• ■ 'v prri and to execute J. b Piintit ir. 
of uii hi:. ;-, in a ti.-ori u^h and w.-rktumiike man* 
net, at the in ’:ce. Uu\ in£ one <n tin* 
ie-t 1 m.11 i Prxet;: 4 *’flints III K.l.'tern M :«i 11*" 
we (rtf! c i.li tent, »,! £\\ in^ sati-d i. tioii in ail <• 
I', n t utti nil n ^iui,. to a 1 ri- 
BO »K*, BILL in: M'S. 
SLUM* INS, BY-LAW.*, 
t ATALOOUKS. TtlABK LISTS, 
t ’N.-TI'ITTI IN*. ORDERS i'K I. VS. 
TOWN Hi I*' MlTS, LN V i.L'Ii'KS, 
PAMPHLETS, BL \ N S, 
ADDR!>." 3. l‘H Mill M M 
Circulars, labels a- 
IMN of nil ItiiiiN, Midi as 
ruN'KKT, PLAY, 81IOW. 
*TKAMB'i\T, STAOU, ll”K>K, 
AUCTION, SHOP, IMN!*, 
WOJl>, .MILK. Tax. 
BILL.' OE t AUK, IN Mi' \ I !"N A A v 
4 ;iioN fin iiNhril A mh !j ;i> 
BtSlNi.-' V AV I II IN » r AH! s 
\i>L»n.-.' AH' A L-l» l v» 1 ARB.*, 
BALL AUi >. A v Six -i xif-.l. 
.".■me New and IV ttv s» y! <. 
4'C., 4-c„ 4-r., 4-r., iVc. 
Ail of tin* ah,.vc vv rk will be i ne in a tixanm r 
B. i' ietii n. .mi «. t .-v Vy t > merit 
and t•■■<■1 vc tiie tut.' i.a,; >t lue public 
< I < v V >!'' n ,! 
o A \V x U it i\ BUI; II, 
i'x’S'prxotwi s. 
KII-it- rfh, F«i Oth, J I. 
~ 
GIN AS A REMEDIAL AGENT. 
THIS DELB I H T* '.NIC STIMI LAST. 
i:-l.'Oily ■;■ ; I ! ■.'! ,■ «.-■■ r •• M- h d /* j 
n > / 4 till of ib 
tixeiii.■ ■ i *ju l. (t.#4. diiircti-:) u !i be 
leixg t ■ an id and/»sr* «>m Jt hu< received the | 
personal ei.-l <r»« ini id ! t-r h :h i.w-t 
n.a•, wi, have r-c ..n!..- !■ I it in the tientmeixt 
> f tiravcl, l>r* p-v, I.;,- .imnti i*, <<l*?tiucti.,n 
"it; pr u ! ii.c Me -■ A a. u- .f tixe lv.i- 
nevs, it’ 
1’ut up in'pint li lit b.ittle?, and? Id by all 
l'i .1.. i \* -i \ 
A '! 1.1 MM.lii; .v «’«!., >..)(• I’r. p, i. tot 
(EotaMi Ixeil in 17T-* N U |!i «■! Su--. X.Y. j 
i It ■ •.!:>• <• ■ *i c) AA | \ ,j 
I! i.i.t 1. M w-;.» .U|.IK- .v PiiJIM. -I Til K 
f. l\: i.. I* «••• \ N ..v ,v ■ i;; {•<•.« | u.h;; ,v i’i» 
M I I I. I n vv I.M\>, 1. 1. aAll’llJ. 
> I 11 10 I N 1 • .' BA A Is (u o 
March!. Mtll 1. *5 
\(M Mlii.1V 1 I At II or tu. 
<; nov i:n a ij a k i: u as 
CELEBRATFD NOISELESS 
SKH'I.Xd M.U'III.XI..' 
1 1 ~» 1 11■«>:*. I \s iy, N e w York. 
Tao pH ie- .i t tc id .• (. I- respectfully requested to 
tin* ti.il. wmg ear..* l.i.i i' UuWt, Jr.. and the 
l*m \ KU v 1. im.u S. .\i. t ... 
A Cara From the Grover & Bakei 
S. M- Co. 
Our Patent* b.-ing n. w established by t' Court*. 
He are en r»- < d to luri. -h tho tu'VEH.V L w. 
.Machine, wit;, Hupm tant improvement*, atgieatlv 1 
m i)cci:i) pricks. 
Tho ur derate prieo at which Machine**, making 
tho vi.it A bvhi.it .-Iitoil, oim n* w he had, 
hi *ngs liitiu witiiin tho reach e>l ijJ, mi.i1 render* 
t!ic use t Machine* making in'.vii. r m •.tel.e.i a 
unnun^ry ns it is Unwise. 
Persons desiring tho best .Mae!, iurs», a..J the 
.Machines making the ».im\tit A Paki'K «tilth. 
but also that sue n Machines nro ma.Je andi*tampr-d under cur patents and thoao of Ki.jas H- \vi:, Jit. 
UKUVLtt «v UAK hill >. M. n\, 
1'. Broiiduiy, Xrw \ >rk. 
A Card From Ellas Howe Jr. 
.Ml peisons are cautioned not to make, deal in, 
or u«e ai.v .m wing Machines wk h -• w from two 
spools and msko the stitch km v.,i as the Hit* it 
A l»vki n stitch unless the «un:o are pt.rclu M d 
from tho t• ttoVKtt A P. vkku ning Machine < h.n 
pany, or their Agents, or License.-, and stamped 
under my patent «1 September 1U, IMG. 
.'aid Company, and their Licenses, ub ne, are 
legally authorized under their an patent*, a;. ! 
mV sni l p.;t nt. during the extended term therefrf* 
to make and sell this kind of m wing Machine, 
and all other# nro p I rue!erf upon my sail patent, 
and will be ucalt nith accordingly, whc*re\tr 
found IXIAS ll'iU K, JH. 
»Nh* YoitK. j ;uf 
It. It. It. 
TV BABWAY'.i REMEDIES. 
niK Tin Mi''■ n*• • r:i ; kvk and itKcovtr. 
HEALTH. 
LK.r Till". Sli'K IIKAI) \M> REKI.KCT. ( 
am nr. ,i i '.v. nr mi i rk.uk/. 
A .1/01.1 I a A/'ll I.MI.Mi J’ll.I.s. 
A.i ii tv a v.v a r..\o \ wtimi jie&olykkt 
mm i:k MKii.rii T’ u.t. ami akki■i.kwku 
\- i'k m 11'i n 11'i .i*i ii u s nv rin: i'JU iu ii ; 
>iii Hi I tin nr i, fli* (inter I 
1 H u / ailrtnut/ of the At my 
rr<t Ir. the** Infallible re me- 
to the hifii uho have been 
.18 KT PltJEV ALIPIT.’ 
U eIivii\ Ready ID !icr. 
The Minnie Medicine. 
U id way’s Ken !y Relief. 
Prevent* .Hlrknrss. 
Heady Holier 
in a Minnie, 
y Relit f 
P ; iverage* 
K .^f. s m»u the Row 
* B-» Iv Relief 
thachc in an 
1 instunt. 
Railway's Ready Relief 
Prevent * sildden attack? 
of Sickness. 
R nlwny’s Ready Relief 
Cures Sick Headache 
Radw ij’s Renovating 
R< s-.lvei t cur s all 
SaIH Disease*. 
Railway’* Renovating 
Rc«.|vetit cures Hu- 
mors iu the Flood. 
Railway4?* Renovating 
It* so vent cure:: Syphi 
■ iri*• Impurities, F. ver 
w ( lcr«. Dyspep- 
da. Hr on cl Us, We*k 
l.ung* llnd Coughs,In* 
| cipi nt Consumption. 
Badvriy'-' B emulating Fills. 
Tin: pi ui .-t \m» i r pi rrativk pill in tiik 
W IIRLD. 
il.i ilegii-i'i tg Pill*— .ranted to operate in Six 
Hour*. 
R it- •.1!cii..: I'.:!- Vegetable Substitute for 
(' .1 inul, FI i> I’ll. UuiTiiie-. A-e. 
li ■* < '•* I;• .* r.i.- il ! ■»' used l,y remal s III 
■ I. lie !'■ health. 
lLiJw.t; K .ul-itinif Pius cur*' all Finale cum plaints. 
K id » ay’* llei'tilmimr Pills 
V^uit-l Nerv 11 ■>( -s ai ■! pi n-. Sleep, Sleep ! 
K id a.i\ Regulating I’ 'i- 
4»•,»- IhU every d.iv will cure Indigestion ! 
nil: -MN M, OF WOE.—HEADACHE, 
IIK A l* A * li E. in a '-t di-ing varieties, cured 
IN Ht"M f'VK WIMTKS TO 
MX I I'M US. 
I;Y RADAYAY’S KEEP LATINO PILLS, 
AM» 
RAD WAVS READY RELIEF. 
SICK II LA DA• HE MENTAL Ml \D.\CI1K. 
NI t; N < ■ I \ ■ M HE, MALM’.lol S HE \ D A t HE 
MLlol .- Hi’ V 1 ■ M ill • ONOIM vi. llKADAf HE 
«' \K.\RRII HE U'ACIIE. 
HEADACHE F OM FLYERS 
llEAD.M HE FRo'I TEETH I NO. 
llEADAt HE FR M at DDLN COLDS 
A D 
UKADACIIK—whether as a premonitory symptom of 
tilt ..•! .IV. as u •>!.<-• irdtaiit of a disease in- 
trv.e led ;i..u t1.- v d< m. is iir-’autaneou-dy relieved by 
KADVN \VS READY RELIEF, 
and Cur-d in Six H -ur« l.y 
KADU \VS REOT LATINO PILLS. 
T’i re tie.-;y a d:- a-e, aiiment or malady that 
!,urniiti \v >:• ui i"i* tli..t cue .-r its eliiel 
and :.ry *ym| t. .■ H-ad.icle* Tie si _ 1 *C de 
,t ni i■ :>. I• r. Il-art, Skin. Rowel*, 
K 
lie- i,'.,,,d—..r itit rf-rai.ee with tie pre*piratlnii— results 
.. p a at !• d< _■! *■ it v, in the head 
m ad \ in: 
.. 
'U'A Uil'• illii.v F\ui: w ithin the system, aud 
a v. 1! adache. th* re 
should u rij neglected ; it is n warning of ap 
•r ■■ t'l I i" hi* «• 
;• !,., 'I,, t! m-d — II- adaelle 
| it it is 
v ..., c v;, .|t 11', l.i< i't inns. 
1... M-1-s al.iiei n ni.kiiid. Ill the 
!. .- I" r— in Lung l'e-.cr, 
P i. iilia -. M' i. -s. Sr. :l '• 
i.N FKVFR .Mil E. 
• 'hi-F- .'! I v- r—i i.i Ren ittent and Inter* 
t I ns at li iiheuruntii 
F •. I 1 > .r- rhi it Mid leu C l'|s, ID 
| ,• ■ sliai and »'■•iiTulsiol a 
H \ M HE. H /.ADA' Hi HEADACHE, 
w i.• ai d trau.d. rn.s tin 
.1* n *>a •• I-i all these d.S 
... 
E \ I \\ \ Y ~ READY RELIEF, 
and 
R \ I ■ W A \ S Ul.'iC L \TINU PILL*. 
U-" pi -\ I ; ';11ve ur v S 
J »n.i!e-t II adaehe, or disordered 
•• ! i.i'l-iL- nee close »ppH 
i>' A R ii I'.- adv R 11 f will restore the suf 
tr in a f**w n mutes, an Rui 
•i 1. .* !l. 's ill ni six hours pn R** fr m tie 
md eq ..n 
! wf. a in- it p- -.-nt s-iff-rintf with Headache 
,t 1. lr :■ !,w irmut- t*. M\ lmurs 
a w ii e:.j y a r« h'.*»lung 
KABYt 11 N ilFiliV Its; I.i id’, 
T I 'UN! ; V.I Dll INK. 
; U I:-.-: 
i:i. ui1' r:>M "r evt< nml. li st p* 
«.f r!i- !.i.• it .-Hi, lieu* 
t- aid l-.uises, when 
1 eni L. il’-d W uld cause 
.. -1 -. 
1 ..f it in live minuu:.-#.— 
1: he io t»«.n of trio oth 
\ d l.y uidv althy air. 
a- •> ! -■ r! t lev r. measles, fever and ague, j 
.... a ill..,;, I.'tr a .leu Ac., are pit 
d p-n!'..■• > a rapid action, im- 
sn»mn«:hi(‘, infl- 
th». ..• h :' any form. Have ft ou hand 
,i! utiy :;i-nieut, and liodrug 
.■an v'pt 'y s p1 •- 
U -1 .MA Ml i.!..\ l.'ii HAV'N-A.ruin. 
I ... • u»m. Jan I'.Vh 
M P v .• -• I i,n" ».. a sul 
:■ -• .*» r. tor Hut firm- 
.inn, 11,at period 
■ .| s. I have spent a lit’I* j 
I»..'•! ;> VI h it deriv .1. V l'-t .lltiil! 
I :. '.r ,i.y fr* <pieiit p. ri-Hpcal I 
I I- WI I.i f a w -. and Had li-.l slept Hi: j 
A *■ ;>a. friend to whor.1 1 lat- 
-no .. a remedy wh..*h w uld f 
D .'I I," ,'! V r-s- I me w ith a I. .ttlv 
f n !•> it 'v R 1 .'I '* MU. >u-h sk-p ,i ,.r -P- | 
t '■ i'l-' 1 s use, I tt, .it: night applied i\ ! 
■ .v ., I.'I. ini t" ii.y great am;'/.e:uei;t feit 
I again n|>* 
It h It- ’: f itn it wonihuj tret 
-I ; •/ n UK/ IS' ■■>. -r: n>t H’tlf a hot re. 
II I "i a iigm.-nts 
..i ;• o 1 wl, m >\ Well lie e.ilU'd a 
_■ man In.t iki >..u from my .*e.ul 
,r Wo:- mi ren. -dv. 1 ! .1. e !i .nor to suhserihe 
1 ir .f M SY1 N EY MYJ.Rr* 
Cr. ■ ur,. /•’.».r and .l;«h Tl/m id, !}.,"■ It', 
A ... 1... ./ in' v, N it P a. M‘,esies, Sure 
7 -Jr ■ 1 / li i 1 Uli'fh, II h >op- 
il. I .e; .rh'dri'i M,r- 
llh Gout, 
I.n .1 // I'mnx rind I nfirmities, 
fur, /■ i/ A’. Rrmhj Rrhef 
! /i v If.:- rills1 
.ii'.o /.», .; / u>r duly tJfeef-,1 with 
fl\ rin if A’fu .t lyRmolvtnt | 
1! r a.i 1-..U. ftsres I. t- -, Lrupti S .1- I 
I. f p. n(.I hi -ft l meir'* S.-r. -ui >y | 
P .. f U e .* -S N Li.VMjH I IS 
S r. II ’• e Eyes S M < Cancers 
1 i*' i' J I la. .•••; It' Un ifism Dyspep | 
... i- •> It". -. lie* Hi oat Lungfc iVc. 
I Ml E \ LI'ilY < ITIIOS M< KLY CLIM ATES. 
I \\ > i. ? il a -"id 
1 *r R id * ni f w* Il "i of the ino-a an- j 
v | n w-orhl — nii''"r:i"i of known value 
,i v> o'.- do' of i.e- c’lar o-.'-r in oth»*r 
!■.'•- <lle; up ■. H.rkh'i' Midway'* 
If ■ oil I. f. It* .u ;■ i‘ '* 1 ! U- :.'*v Re*",I. nt j 
I hav< 
cured In- in"* terr-ldi- ca?e9 ot v ll-w f -v.-r. f vrr a 
ie. U h vi oiu"dMi"l the liv r. bilious fever j 
1-s •• .- R. a..-. It .in-. li id" iv N Pills. j 
V\ 
tn.- \ 'ifi.n * I- -p- .1. y 1 <-a ..» unoliecUod 
pr ei -i >!. K \] U ..•diu ut,NuV7il‘,'.7lMd*of. 
l mv« cure ■■ ■ r il ■ we* 
f pa;,' If. of"-: ,UM|| ,f Wood tatlie head mil! 1 
•« •>: > U I d of Uff Undulating 
RAD WAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT. 
" ::: r*,..h..vd him. .nay. eh-.mo cnrfeh and 
! f* ’• m,.,..!, i-iir<- i-v »•> ..Hid <.1 humors, :uni tuauie 
.ii s hi; iivr.s, ri.n.iis ani» ti: mors. 
7 'u .i .. ,- nj > :• •*: in, u tth .v»rc.«r **•. ! L'icrrs 
1> ui-. i1. 1 *. n fUadw.iN U<ri .Valliu Re 
•. n < of > !* At.. ihe mi" lit I » rl 
I i-. Vn.|.-.r ii* Hr.- re.« Hi an I other populous iM 
M>- wei .• Jl.ron-« 1 with |.<v and l*viphl wmii-nUt h-mi- 
nii.s -f h ... ••ml fr ... lead t-• fool » ill. flight 
Ini ► a and uie' ditirharsnn.fr Ml h v and c-.trnpt hit 
r.i ". lie- it Ci l; nlur ty’.a lie* t h o* pi»i died id-si ..«• 
1 •»I 1 even ,s. > ■ '.a-n ippU-d 
:i I d1-aMi-<l r-. U(. Ttv i'i ! -I I «• -r- > it*-:, t.rdi'H 
Radaay’.* U« v.i i. .- Ken ■!• «ld*d in tf-e mar** sc- 
vr-1 e case. *.y Ready Heir | .«: Repul itiiu; I’illi*. the 
-puHive I‘-f.fr. .• .vort.j with running >-r s und ul 
r*. hecf.ni. s vu td dean and tv a't y. 
Hallway’s Remedies art- sold l>> Druggists, M*'i> hauls and 
Store, y.-pet every wi 
T J»■»<!w -I: -.d\ |l* :i“f 2*. ce;,t*. ^0 !s and 
J1 V"' tlf! Ii.id*u>'- Regulating I’lIU cents p-i 
!•* '• iited i'-uilU ill • a.-h l< Rad- 
"•*>'? U* u vai' U ••.'!»! ~l per but lie. 
UADWAY X CO.. 
Id John Stmt, New Voik City. 
r.iI w. lit l.y (. lh vk ; Sullivan, \. 
’*• -v \ ; ‘i .uliicltoro’. II. .>1. S.-wif j 
it• -'ll,' S * * itVey* ; llltivhll!, John Sic- 
■ -• -vlr’i, »<. 1; .t \ North fastine, K. A. 
1" s. u ; LI u o is j r t, K. II. i’lkrr; and by all 
ilea If rs now 1 v41> 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. 
NervousHeadache 
IJy the use of these Fills the periodic at- 
acks ol* NEnvoi's or Sick UttAnAriiK may ho 
[invented ; and it taken et the commence- 
meat of an attack immediate iclief Irom pain 
md aichnea* will he obtain* a# 
They soldi in tail in removing the Xaoska 
tml IIkadaoiie to which females ate so sub- 
ject. 
They net gently upon the bowels,—remov- 
ing Costivcnepa. 
Fur Literary Men, Students, Delirnte Fc- 
14Mles, and all poison* of 8*dentary habit*, 
^Fy are valuable a* a Laxative, improving 
the appetite, giving tune and vigor to the di- 
gestive organ-, and ies»ormg the natural elas- 
uity and strength ol the whole system. 
TheCEPH \LIC FILLS are the result cf 
lung investigation and earefully conducted ex- 
periments. have been in use many years, dur- 
ing which time they have prevented and 
relieved a vast amount f pain and suffering 
Irom Headache, whither originating in the 
nervous system .rirom a deranged state of the 
stomach. 
They arc entiiely vegetable in their comyo- 
-ition, slid niiiy he taken at all times with 
perfect safety with- tit making any change of 
Flier, and Uie nnscnec ol any ursngrecaoie nine 
renders ir rn-v to administer them to ehfIdfM. 
REWARE OK COUNTERFEITS f 
The genuine have life signatures of Henry C. 
Spalding on each Rox. 
Sold by Druggcsta and all other Dealer* ffl 
VI edieines. 
A U ox will Ik? sent ny mail prepaid on re- 
ceipt of the 
PRICE ar» CENTS. 
All orders ahould be addressed to 
HENRY 0. EPALDIHO. 
43 Cedar Street, New-Yofk 
THE FOLLOWING ENDORSEMENT Of 
SPALDING'S 
CEPHALIC PILLS, 
WILL CONVINCE ALL WHO SUFFER FROM 
HEADACHE, 
THAT A 
SPEEDY AND SURE CURE 
16 WITHIN Til KIR REACH. 
W these Testimonial.' trerr unsolicited by Mr. Spald- 
ing, they afford unijunitionublc proof oj the effica» 
y ■</ t/us truly scientific discovery. 
Masonville, Conn, Feb. 5, 1 SCI. 
Mr. Spalding. Sir : 
I have tried your Cephalic Pills, and 1 like 
Jr /n so tvt II that I want you to send uie two 
lullarn wort li mere. 
Part of-these are fur the neighbors, to whom 
I gave a few out of the first box I got from you. 
Send the Pill* by mail, and oblige 
Your ob't servant, 
JAMES KENNEDY. 
I favor ford, Pa., Feb. G, 1801. 
Mr. Spalding. Sir 
1 w i-byou to *etid ine one more box of 
vour Cephalic Pill*, / nave received a great 
■i'.el f tem fit from them. 
Youth, respectfully, 
MARY ANN STOiKHOESE. 
Spruce C'r'ek, Huntington Co., Pa., ) 
January 18, 1801. \ 
II. C. Sjaiding, Sir : 
Y >u ill please send two boxes of vour Ce- 
phalic Pills. Send them immediately. 
Respectfully yours, 
JNO. 11. SIMONS. 
P. S—1 hare used one box of yovr Pills, 
am! find them excellent. 
Relic Vernon, Ohio, Jan. 15, 1851. 
Henry C. Spalding, Em|.: 
PI -ape find Inclosed twenty-five cent*, for 
which send me another box of your Cer>lmlio 
Pills. T/ny an truly the best Pilts 1 ham 
ever tried Direct 
A. STOEER, P. M., 
Hello Vernon, Wyundot Co.f O. 
Reverly, Mas«., Dec. 11, 1800. 
II. C, Spalding, Esq.: 
I wish f >r S' me circulars or large show bill* 
to bring your Cephulic Pills more purtiuular- 
!y before my customers. If you have any- 
thing of the kind, please send to me. 
One ot my customers, w ho is subject to 
h-\cre Sick Headache, (usually lusting two 
la vs.) teas cured of an attack in one hour by 
your pit!s, which I sent her. 
Ropectfuilv vour*. 
NY. If. WILKES. 
Reynoldsburg, Franklin Co., Ohio, > 
January y, 1801. J 
Ib nry C. Spalding, 
No. YJ < cdiir *t., N. Y 
1 tear Sir : 
ri.dos. d find twenty-fivo cents, (25) for 
which send a b.»x ol Cephalic Pills. Send to 
ldr.-hof IK v. M m. C. Filler, lie} noldsburg 
Franklin Co. Ohio. 
) > or Pills irork hkc a charm—evre lb ad- 
ache a'must instanter. Truly vour*, 
\YM. C. FILLER. 
Mr. Spalding, Sir : 
Not I ng ninee I s<nt to you for a l>ox of 
C. pi u!ic Pill> f r the cure of the Nervou* 
Headache and ( stiv« ness, and received the 
the same, ami fh' i/ had o good an effect 1 tea* 
induced to S'nr/ for more. 
Pi as<* send by rnturn mail. Direct to 
A K. \YJ1KKLKR, Ypsilanti, Mich. 
E the Examiner, .Xnrfolk, TV 
rV| halic 1‘il's iiccoiupltsh tin* ubjrot for whieh 
<*'•>■ re iu.i>b\ ./ Cure tif UeaUttCltf iu all its 
ftjlius. 
7 '.'/ M : hi IIj ■! r. ner, Sorfidk, IV 
Th< luvt l" t-n it -!• '1 ui more tbun a thousu&d 
cum's, wuu entile ruwcifr. 
th l'» noire/t, St, Clr.uH, 
If um are, or hav* been troubled H itli the head* 
ache, -< i.<i h r a bog, (<Ypl alie, Pill*) go that you 
may have them in case of an attack. 
/ .71 till A 'crtiAt! l*r, vidrt r, ft. /. 
The C« I lialc I 11 Ism 1 -Uid to bell niuuikgblj 
:V dive !• -i:.i .ly hr the headache, and one «*t the 
veiy host for that ry frequeut Complaint which 
ha- ever teen dis-Covei i:d. 
jyA hiaglo bott.li of SPAM)IMPS PRKPAR- 
hi) tH.l K will wue ten time* it* coat annually 
SPALDING’S PKLPAKKI) GLUE!] 
SPALDING’ S I ItKPAKKD GLl’E! 
SPALDING’S PilKPAIlKI) GLl’E 1 
4 \ vk Tin; pitch* : 
i:T»)N«on I'XtiPATTVI ! 
•I A miti »• in Tiwn Sgvn* Ni.vi; ,rI 
A* aiTidvnt* will happen, even in well regu’at- 
cd tatui! i« 5, ii i> very d* siralde to have *ouie cheap 
• d eor.v-ei lent "ay for Hpuiiing f urniture, Toy*. 
t’rocv.ery, 4*.-. 
MMI.Wv.*"' PPKPAREi) OLI E 
meeG all *uoh * uur^i ncieg, and no household CAH 
* ’ford to be without it. It always ready and up 
to the sticking point. 
IS Im. I V EVERY ftVVSE." 
\ It.— \ brush hci‘1 inpunics uvyry bottle, rrica 
13 cents. Add ess, 
HENl«V C\ SPALUINU. 
No. fs Cedar gtivet, New Volk, 
(’.At i lu.v. 
A* certain unprincipled perron* are attempting 
: palm <>lf "»i the unsusneoting public, imitation* 
>f my PKEPAKKI) i.’M E, I would caution all 
»• > n* to examine before purchasing, and *e* tlml 
[be full name, 
SPAI.DiXU'S PREPARED iiJ.VE, 
i* the "Utgule wrapper, all otliera arc ewipdlin 
-uqHJffliiO. Jj'O-k 
business (turds. 
OUT IK ami IATIM. II (KM. 
J. W. COOMBS, Proprietor, 
S S i> D D X)y 3 
1 STATE STREET, ELLSWORTH, Mk. 
joskpii ntii,M> a ( o., 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
and dealers In 
CLOTHS, CLOTIHNO, Ac.. 
Next Boor below 'A hits g’s Store, Main Street 
Ellsworth. 1 
r. it itciu:lo4<, 
Manufacturer of and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
CALF. KIP AND TllIt.’K 
33 O O T S. 
HEAVY CAI.F HRIYINR Hours. IT iurh Lc* on hnnj 
and foi sale at reasonable terms. 
Shop near the Post Office, HR EWER, Mr. 
HATHAWAY & LANGDCN, 
Dealers in 
S’lSUJJi AM M1X3, 
No. Mali* Mm*t, 
(Formerly 1G Long Whaif,)» 
OALKN HATHAWAY, j> ^ 
John H. v 1? HOSTflT 
R. FOSTER A CO., 
X, TJ AL 13 E 13 
4 otnnii««ion ll<rrli:-.iils. 
Xu. '.IT STATE STREET, 
1t12 BOS Toy. 
ABBOT I' \ 4tltU:>T, 
Wholesale Grocers, 
6 and 8 Faneuil Hall Square. 
(South Side Faneuil Ilall.) 
OBORGB ABBOTT, ) 
AM ABA SAKGEXT, > 12 B O S TO X■ 
Di kii in. s\kgi:m a «<>.. 
Commission Merchants and Receivers 
FLOUR AND PRODUCE, 
Am. 9 and 10 Lewis Wharf, Boston. 
A. J. DURHAM. | G. M SARGKXT. | t. W. PlTtnUR 
Refer. permission, to 
Hon. Hannibal Ham! n. liamj den, Me.; TI»n. I«rne 
Washburn Jr Orono, Me Ch-ii. Sanv.Kl F IF rs* F’r- « 
Ident Market Bank, Bangor, M•• II >n. T. Cmthiiijf? Lath- 
ley Rich, E*q., Winterpori, Me Hun Wm. 1’iuher. 11>-I- 
fait. Me Hon. Jacob Sleej^-r. B-'«ton. Wm VI Xodmiui 
4 Co., James Tucker, Esq., M**«!Ms. «»< L. Thayer 4 iV. 
Maaars. M. L- Hall 4 Co., Boston. Mass. 41 
ISRAEL B. LI NT, 
Justice oj the Peace and Qu*>rnm. 
LONG ISLAND, ME. 
Kotary Public, Commissioner on Wreck* 
Bud Qualifying officer. 1 
ALBION K. P. LI NT, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF, 
— AND— 
Justice of the Peace and Quorum. 
LONG ISLAND, M*. 1 
WILLIAM SOMEKBY, 
TRIAL JUSTICE, ELLSWORTH, 
Office on Main Street. 
ffionr flret and third Saturdays of each month, at 
10 % <lh ck A. M. 1 
WN »t\TS MONEY! 
Demax DS e<dleetcd promptly and ?ati*faoto rily, Book* posted, Account* drawn off and 
■ djusted by the subferiber. Patronage solicited. 
J. li. OSGOOD. 
Agent of Springfield Fire A Marine Insurance Co. 
Ellsworth, Me., Dec. 7th, IstiU. 4b 
S. WATERHOUSE. 
ATTORX aT 4* COL’XSELLOR AT LAW, 
*- llsV'orth Maine. 
(MRae verC. G. Peck’s Store, entrance on Main 
and Water Streets. 1 | 
EUGENE HALE, 
(OUXSELLOR and ATTORX EY at LAW, 
ELLSWORTH, ME., 
Or*/CK ox Maim Stekt, over Geo. N. Black’* 
tore, in room* formerly occupied by the Hancock 
Bank. 
Tbo bnsine** of the late Thomas Robinson re- 
mains with the undersigned, who will attend to it* 
settlement at the above named office. 
1 EUGENE HALE. 
CHARLES HAMLIN. 
COUNSELLOR k ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
O R L A X D Me. 
Prompt attention giren to ail business entrusted 
to him. 1 
n ( 10 I. LI NS, VI. u 
IIIIYSICIAX AND SURGEON, 
1 PE yOBSCOT, ME. 
GEO. A. WHEELER, 
Physician and Surgeon. 
1 ORLANP. ME 
tyutfiee formerly occupied by Dr. Nathan Emerson. 
P- H- HARDING, M. D~ 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, 
ELLSWORTH, ME 
Office and Residence at the house oi the late 
Dr. McAllister. 1 
DAVIS A V. O K l> 
wh lesal* and retail dealer* in 
HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL. 
43 No. 4 Main Stkfkt, Ellswoi nt. 
F. A. DUTTON, 
wholesale and retail dealer in 
Flour, Torn and fine Feed, 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS. &<•., 
4 Main Street, Ells wop. tii. 
L. 13. ULMER, 
Manufacturer and dealer m 
z-jimit 
RON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
n^norDc c to-i rr v 
Planing at short notice, Steam Gristmill. 
1 Kllsworih.Me. 
Coal! Coal! 
fWMIE subscriber keeps constantly •n hand all 
JL kinds of Coal for Stores and Furnaces, and 
the Cumberland Coal ior Blacksmiths. 
Ellsworth Sept. 20. 1 B. G. BATOV, 
WwAHDs mm. 
MThe 
suhicriher w< ald re*j •*<•»}«Hy in- 
fotm the citizens of Ellsw-rth and *i 
cinity, that he has removed t > Boston, 
and has taken tho largo a id pleasantly located 
House, No. 2d 1 lianoveritreet. v\ich having been 
thoroughly repaired and put in the best order, li- 
near open for the reception of all who may desire 
an agreeable home whi'e in the city. 
ASA EBH ARBS, Proprietor. 
Boston, October, P fi ». 37 




Would invite the attention of the public to their 
stock cd good.-*, consisting of 
S T O V 1: S. 
ef nearly every pattern in the market; also, a 
good ossorjiueut td 
SHEET IRJIM AND TIN WARE. 
wbiah we manufacture out of the >~ory best mate* 
rials; together with 
Britannia, Pressed, (Pass ansi J a parted Wan 
and various other articles t >0 nucv-Mii* to u en 
tiun, adapted to th wants of the public. These 
cwtiotos were o»irefully selected, and purchased for 
evsh, and will be sold, very low for cash, or ex* 
e longed lor barter. 
***Highest market price paid for Wool Skin? 
anti Furs. 
Remember the place, store formerly occu- 
.oiodov li. I- Ausliu, State .Street. 9 J 
A IK Li.V, BROTHERS. 
Ellsworth, Dec. 10, 1800. dl 
FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE, 
In Lord’s Building, 
(Opposite the Ellsworth House,\ 
MAIN STREET. 
Wc keep constantly on hand 
MEW FURNITURE, 
Carpets, 
PAPER HANGINGS &C. 
The subscribers hare just received > new and 
large assortment of the foil* wing articles- 
Sof.is. Lounges ; Kxtcnjion, Center and 
Card Tables; Stuffed Chairs, Fancy 
Chamber Setts, Cane Seat, Wood 
Siat and Rocking Chairs, dec. 
Also a large assortment of 
WOOL, HEMP, COTTON AND 
Oil Cloth Carpets. 
Also a large stock of 
PAPERS, 
—AND- 
0 A R P E T I. II a S 
Of the latent Styles arid Fashions !rcm S’p.r fork 
Alf* " indow >iiades, T.i-mK Curtain Fixtures, 
lluir Cloth and Damask for covering Lounges, 
Ac. Hours, r*ash. (11 ass, Looking O at» 
Plates, Putty, Wooden Ware, Children's 
Cabs and Wagons, Jute Floor -Mats, 
Led Cords, Clothes Lines, Clothes 
Pius, Feathers of various qual- 
ities, Ac., Ac. 
We also manufacture and keep constantly on hand 
a large assortment uf 
bedsteads, 
FENCE POSTS, 
NEWEL POSTS and 
STAIR BANNISTERS. 
ry AH of the above artidlea will be sold at 
tho very 1 west prices. 
Our Shop still remains at West End of the Bridge 
in connection with the Steam Mill, where all 
kinds ot Cabinet Work and Turning will Lo done 
to order. 
READY MADE COFFINS 
OF ALL SIZE; CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
Durnin N. Moor & Co. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 24, 1561. 1 
WARREN’S COUGH BALSAS I 
Has been found, by experience, to be the Best 
Itemedy f»r the various dLtases of the Lungs and 
Throat, such as 
Asthma, Broni hitis, C< mum; n. ('r up, Indue mu 
/'.* uriay. lJneum ira or InHamutwn of the 
Lunj*, and Whonjang ( ujh 
IN these Complaints this Medicine h.n n sut*r. tar ; and while thus efficacious it is perfectly safe to administer to per«**is -*f alt ages 
.4/ >ili timer t the yrar this Balsam is found use- 
ful, especially in the Autumn, Winter and .Spring; 
aud many C d Is and Coughs, which, if neglected, 
might finally pr.-vo fatal, may be Cl'KED at once 
by a fe*» doses of this invaluable rerardv. 
Tho Coup 11 1RJ--.H1 IUiv.. fl,« la r, 1 ,— 
tag*- ot being at oner Viilua.Ur t* u curative and tn- 
valuable a* a jrev, itn, d all th« diseases of the 
Ttr* at. Lungs and Bronchia. 
In .Asthma, however violent and distressing, 
tbi< Balsam gi.es prompt relief. 
In I>itovi u111? &ud I'nki M 'M a it relieve? the ir- 
ritation, loosens the Cough, and promotes a favor- 
able expectoration. 
In Cltoi i* its powers arc a'm >t mugi.-al. This 
insiduou* iisease, coming literally ■ 1 ik.* a thief 
in the night," may be speedily and effectually ar- 
rested by a IfW timely *J. .«■> of this Balsam. 
In W Wool*in*; t.or*.ii, it moderates the parox- 
ysms, prevents L'he disease from assuming its se- 
crest and dangerous f*»nn, and siiortens its course. 
Every lutnily should keep it in tn© house, and 
thus avoid the dangerous delay occn#tnued by so d- 
ing out tor the medicine wbeu needed f. r immedi- 
ate use. 
The bra* rco< turn»relation f**r a good medicine is 
found Ut >ts us**. If the following certificate, from 
> !!f who ..a- used d<x-* 110S g ve you confidence 
in it. try one buttle for y» urself, and you will i« 
convinced. It will cost you but twenty-five cents, 
and m.'y ve y ou as many dollars m time and doc- 
tor’s bills. 
Dixmont, Oct. 2.0, 1S59. 
I»ii. U ARKKN I'.ar Mr — 1 have used your 
"Ugh Balsam in my practice for the year past, aud 
'•un -ay tint it i- all that if is recommended to be, 
having never failed in affording relief whenever i 
have given it. G. II. 1>.\Y, M. I». 
gif*Prepared and sold by AMBROSE \V A KB EX 
Ii,tonic iJrua^i.st, X 1 Granite Block, East Mar- 
ket Square, Bangor, Maine. 
C. G. RECK, .Agent. 4m.*>l 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
All persons indebted to tne Subscribers (no 
mutter how small the amount) are hereby request- 
ed to call and settle immediately and save cost. 
1» A K’VIX X. M00K A CO. 
EBsworth, .Tan. 2d, lirnl .r»Utf 
MANHOOD. 
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED. 
Just f’ufltshttl, i'/i U Staler! F.nvtbax, 
>»N THK N All UK. TREATMENT ANl» k A MCA I. 
( I HJ «»f Si»KltM.» IVUUUiOtA. or N tninal IGaka.^! 
S -\.,a, 1 '.d.jiii v. Nervousness and luvoluntar £.in»»iou-< 
ind u i.e ’jr patency ami Mental and Plij.-i a! Incapacity' 
At ROUT J. Ct IAKKWH.I.. M. H. 
ttiht / to* iir,fn Ho<‘k. A-c. 
w ■ ■■ l antiiur, io this Ii R*| I.- tart. 
clearly jmo.-s fr..in iLs .*.»•» exjierteuce th it the t. fni con- 
Jh.-«,ue:i,— > .r », i:-:ih.ii- may etf-etually ... ■ d nh- 
out m-dicine and withwt d.io ms smr.ioi1 ojM.-raii.a.s, b.»ugl**s, tnstr.uuenu riti;:* .r TdfaU, p .inline nt 
ry mil r*'r. no mutter v. tint t.*- .• »u ru.iy I may eurelum. nat. 'j "Unity TLU Bce- 
tu«e W.II prove a u »> u, 4;, u- „,d t».u,wands. 
S tit under seal t * any ah i. <. »/.-/#,/. on the receipt of two po-rure .-'.vim bv a.. i. .--ip.' l»r. <H. J. f. 
KLINL, lgT ii V. ... ,N .v V la l\st (Iftire |t,(X | OSo. 
JyW 
fJHIIE undesigned take this method inf* nn 
■ the citizens of Ellsworth and vicinity t' it 





W iiuliM* Iranis 
Ac., Ac. 
Also, m ickincry for 
l9lanimj Lumber, 
hard or soft. Planing and Fitting Clapboard* an 1 
preparing Moulding.' f a!! de.-crij t; M e also 
keep a dhJ SAW constantly in operation. 
In cnnnccti n wtih the above bis in***, we .-fill 
continue to manufacture the celebrated 
PREMIUM PLOW. 
M‘e wish it un b r-t-- 1 that all « rk entrust'd 
J to our care shall b execut* I promptly and in a 
norkinnAkc manner. 
Particular attention paid to orders from out tf 
town. 
Shop at Foundry Building, U" 7 Sid- of 
i'?don Ixu-er Bridr/r. 
11 F TIlOM \S X r.i 
Ellsworth, Jan. 24, 1861. 1 
n r. tiio.m as j j. thomas. j c, ii bartox. 
TO YOUNG MSN 
St.'ffrrtnz ’• ihr bitd rrtidf* <}t mi htih.fx, 
V 
I >fiaiSHEl> hr the benefit of the n filleted, a 
I pamphlet adapted 5*) every individual's own 
private use, giving all the necessary information 
for the self euro of every one. and witheut the ex- 
pense attend1 i;g tjuack books or medicines. This 
w.-rk i- invaluable to every young man. Sent mi- 
tier seal on receipt f Ore Dollar, by addressing 
| 3tn3* J. 1>. I1LX0N, Rockland Me. 
l^HF.sn FK.S at r 4 F A. THTTOVS. 
The Question 
SETTLED! 




BLACK & FOSTER'S. 
— 
Ve -hull krrp constantly on hnn I a larye stock 
of Groceries, Pr- .-isii ns, Ac., which we will ,,n 
'cry cheap. Among our stock may be fouuJ 
(’.rowies. Flour, Meal, Stis.-irs of all 
Kin.)., Coffee, Tons, Spfces, f’an- 
(ll.f. Kerosine Oil, Fluid, To- 
bacco, Clierne, Ac., Ac., 
I 
Ar.ll all the rarious articles usually found in a well 
r-gulatcl Grocery Store. Please" call aud exam- 
ine goods and price*. 
BLACK A FOSTER. 
Oj p. c/'f Pans if lord's Hardware Sjore. 
Ellsworth, Nov. lath, 1 SCO. 43 
OATS! 
I !<H) BI 'IIEL.' OATS, for sale at 
A J*. A. MTTON'S. 
11 A K I) I N E R’S 
RIimiAilC AM) M l it lL(. 1L 
( OH l»<M \I». 
A certain, safear. 1 p- r:r.an- :.t cure for Jiheutna- 
; 'i*m. Neuralgia a:.d 'alt Rheum. It is an i: ter- 
it.il remedy, driving out and entirely eradicating 
the aiMj-c re<)uiring n ci.ange in diet Vum- 
i ne.*.«, and may be taken by ehil Iren aud person* f 
tuc ms ?t delicate constitutions with per;cel sale- 
*y- 
Testimonials. 
| ‘Mlatdim r'*- Rheumatic ar.d Neuralgic C -:n- 
• pound i- the b< >t n.-dicit f.-r the disease T ever 
;*aw —CliA^. A .'Mllll, N >. 1 uld State House, 
Bi st on. 
After «uffcring with II: cuiaitirn twenty ye r«, 
and being entined to my bed several week-* last 
spring, 1 w »« entire !y cored by the u- < t one b at- 
tle *t liardiner .* iiheumari.- mid Neural rn Oiu- 
t ound”—NORM AN I. AVRE', Ti. 1 ;a«.kl::i 
street, Boston. 
Having been a -instant sufferer from Neuralgia 
f‘*r tigi.’eeu u. Mil-, and in-cn driveu by c-xeru’i- 
ating pain to the Trial of numberless remedies 
without obtaining relief, I was induced to try 
... X *• !il >"U IJ'i 
l have tak u ut i.r b »t11• and am entire well. 
—1>. I>. RAX i'KiI. l>ry <i ds Realer, No. j 
pkton Block, Lowell, Alas. 
1 have he* n allia-ted with Salt Rheutn in its 
*• f -nn f a 1 •■up time, and -ufllr.d more than 
I can be imagined, except by those similarly afflict- 
ed. 1 tried-He ..•(! ,f y nr C.>inp*-und, and can 
honestly say that I believe myself entirely cured. 
JOHN A. AR'KD't. IVarl: t. House. iWt. n, A!a>.- 
*• Gardiner’* Rhi-umitic and Neuralgia Com 
p*■•und*’ has entirely cured me of sufferings of sev- 
er a 1 y-mi' -11• 1 g. — \\ lh Il> 'L>GklN.-, No. 1 
old -tHte House, I' st- n. 
A!y fun, ten veais ut age. has been f. three 
■ years great uT- rer fr m Salt Kheurn, his hand.- 
covered with » res and in c a»*tant pain one b<-t- 
i.eifyur e mp« und cured him—J. \V. HAA1- 
MON 1». •.»'.» Aliik Street. Il-Mon. 
| Gardiner's Pneumatic and Neuralga Coin- 
pound nas ntir* ly cured me of Neuralgia —W. 
1 ilO.M PS’ *N P; j■ ri : r IVarl Street il u.- 
Bu.-tou, A!as>*. 
| U"c hall b ttfo of your C* :np« und cured me of 
s« v. re attack of Neuralgia.—FANNIE S. 
riluMP-UN. Pearl Street H -u-e, Boston. 
1 certify Unit my friend Wm. f. (Hidden, E*q.. 
presented me with a b ttle of “Gardiner’s Rheu- 
matic Comp< und, in la.'aj, w en I was suffering 
with a painful attack t Neuralgia and Rheuma- 
tism, and that :% f roved to be *f decided benefit. 
— ALBERT .-Ail 111, E\-.Member of Congr 
from Alaine. 
The undersigned hereby certify that they have 
used Gardiner a Rheumati- and Neural, m * ooi- 
pound f r the cure of Rheumatism und Neuralgia 
and h und. in every case, immediate and perma- 
nent relief. We have full confidence in its Leal 
ing qualities, and would recommend it to ail who ; 
are altLcted with these harassing diseases, as one 
of the saieit and best medicines ever offered t-> 
the public.—s. HANCOCK, Jr., 20 So. .Market ~t 
Poston. HE.* BY A. TELLER, IS So. Market St 
Boston. W 11. ALLEN. Boston. ELMER ; 
ToW NSENL>. Ci A 47 IVarl St., Boston. CAP! 
CM AS. G. i» >LL 1VER. R >t n. SAMI EL 
j WALES, Jr City Hotel, Boston. C. KIKAIE- 
j 21 ’) Washington M Bo-tun. HENRY 1». GAR- 
LINER, \* eb.-ter St., East P st n. GEO. 11 
; PLE AIMER, 1 Maverick Sq East Boston.— 
ABRAM WEEKS, Web ter .-t. Ea-t Boat n. 
The Hum •/;<• and .\tu V- < und h i. him 
("ken hy hundnda <»/ person* j.r &cr UuU>ut Humor* 
w t-i gteut d’ nrht. 
Principal 1 >« |>« t, *7 IvilLy St., !)■ ton Mass 
Wlu le-a'e A rent- f r N<-w York, 
MA<’\ A JEN *.7 LIBERTY .-TREET 
Su i bv Par..• «* Hi .cklev and f. R. v, 
A!. 1*.. Buck-port ; Haucuuk <1 ., in land ; J».*h 
ua Hooper, »'ts:in>' ; Em r- n A Cm, NNuth 
tine ; John .-teveus, Bliu-hill, ; C. G I»eeK. Ells 
worth, and by apothecaries generally throughout 
the I oiled Mate*. N« ue gccine unless signed ! 
by CliAS. T\ GARDINER. Jyli 
V ICTl \l MS! 
The up r i ;r 1 hat ; fit t««l nn large and 
nirv rooms » ; «•-it»■ the Lll.-vvoith House, i? now 
prepared to take 
PHOTOGRAPHS ATv’EROTYPES 
and every variety ,.f j.ietnr.' at the shortest •-*!• 
ble net ice, and at such piiei a.- will suit the m -.-t 
fastidious. 
I have also on hand a l.»r variety of oval an 1 
square frame*, misting in ; art of gilt. *••• ^ ..1 and gilt, at 1 n trays, cast s Ac Ac. wh-1 
*» 
Also, a splendid M f j 
Mid I iigraviii"* iiml 
Popular Pidnrrs, 
• IiV'h 1**11 ho so?-.! vry cheap, wyh Frames nr wph nt 1’ 
N I: Hag types 
ns large /• -1 I’m t _r.»j I,*. n 
Also nsj.-nt f..r Had. t Davis A <’■•* celebrated 
Piano F> rti*s, one of which may be seen at the 
rooms. P ease call and see. n 
Mr. Marshal! hej*i>l>y 1 wknuimdiip and 1 
strict att< nt"'i to bu.-imto merit -h ire 1 pub- t 
!i t dr iJ. H. MA 1 
KJJrworth, Dec. 12th. tUT 
Dr. i 13. 
ECLECTIC IN FILM A.!Y, 
127 CC’JRr STREET, 
MW. 
n\ \ n for last j •nt »•>. >e.irs, i*> the t»•••, u,oy, ,» 
|Hty. 
» rid h i- >< t diseov-rM. 
I have he. it advisM In many f rie best mMi'it men J 
«•' !»d\erti-.e tny r-it,Mi--s »r »h p-op!e generally, from tj. 
tie- fart fftot* trho m< nt h >»<;>irr n>( nit 4 
/rIf »-/ //•#'•/ r e/ <I,, 
TO TMK IMlVTKNr AND 10 I’.ILITATI !'. 
Spermatorrhoea, cr Seminal Weakness, 1 di\ idu Into three stages e| 
N : ; Drops j I* will cure in a very -h at tin -. ni". ,-t fashi j I» 
2d. lU’.LT I’ ! «--■*; | 
than the World is aware of. j*i>n.e ,.f the »ympt*m» nre 
high-colored and s anty evrnnation* lr*m the b..»d b r, \ t. 
w ts u smart lug sensation a !•:,.! e it, s*»nirtime* with n -t 
tnrhih sediment, and at .» m:ik-..Kf> spp.-aran. I w 
have analyzed many specimen* f ihn natun and in a t* 
cases have found tra» ,,f s no n ;>•: I NMra m. »! :■ h i- 
a* *ttn- to pr.idttee death a* C ‘imp *n, u:n a ts !• 
checked by medical treatment, i* 
I.!H*K AT V"l u '■ \«> IN TIMF. 
r.d. 1 '1 A I: r -a 1 H > < ■- .1. 4 rt'. v 1 
*.tn-d by -iiii .lar Un ..:,s if the I'u ■ K !.■■;■* 
(Table health. 
Best Frnie»i Prcvenfativ*« at low pt .■ *. 
s-e iny Hd\< rUietr#m i! I! -■ n Ii- raM, and y et; e 
can ham a ti ore full ih sciijuioii i>i stirh oases. 
a -s C. H. SUOLL3, M. D., 127 Court 
Street, IT sten. 
Boston, dune l>i!0. Iy20 ! 
pORTJ^ND KEROSENE OIL, for U r 
43 BLACK A FOSTER'S. 
GRAVE STOVES" NO WHEATS, 
anti all other kinds of 
Marble and Soap Stcno Work £ 
executed by 
JOHN OOFt-A^lSTT, 
IU CK.-POItT. Mr. 
We inter. 1 to k-'ej, or nMiintiy on lmn l a large | I 
variety of .Monumental w ik. »>tir : -! ies ■ 
obtaining Stock, and currying on tne bttstne--. \r 
-uch as to eual.de us t soil .>d Marble an i *• i 
Work, at a- i w a price as can be obtained at any 
place ; and we shall thy t<> do s\ with all who 
have an occasion to purcease anything in our line 
ot hu-i jf they will ben ,r u* with a call. 
Puck sport, Nv. 27th. 1-nU. l\i> 
r 
H h 
im*oim\r to runm>. 
Pl.WS VI. VANIA 
Salt Manufacturing Company's 
S IPUMFIER. 
The ready .-mly S •Maher, and I'nmstil 
(drain rr. 
V. ill make hard w-ft :t •’ an Pah.* remM 
Ink from Type, Urease fn m Kitchen l ten-.' Ac 
One I’ox 0 -tA 2.» cts. <* 
4 to 4 \ lbs refuse grease, usually given away, at I 
45 cts. 
F rty-five •:*■-. the r f. re i? the c st > fa bar re 
of f.*sf rate SoFT So A I*. 
Jit /;*r t«»r making di.Torent k:: Is nfS^ap, o-j c 
free bv aUdre-sit.g 
IdKl’OT OF COMPANY. 
m:h i> i \ vu> a t o. 
Pm: AbEt.i’Hta. 1 
The vir NiF.tR can !■•* l.a 1 t a: y n .«• ta- 
ble storekeeper in the Country. Iy24 
Y'N EXPLOSIVE FLl'ID, : r sale at 
43 BLACK FOSTER S 
c 
a 
'Spy ; * "■* ~°**r** ^ 
FIRE PR CO F SAFE . 
>!a: i!.o!urC is div ided u.t » tw.. .. •. 
1HK M A LEAN 1» I* AT' i si-.. 
ALL OTHER DEM'Mil'll ONS bE MANT- 
FACTrUE—the other class. 1 
Tht.-'t tic-:- i.isse* difftr n ut tl-y i •; in! 
Exp. it r.and liuehanical -'.ill have prod nerd I 
in t > iatti r ci-i * an arti. !»■ t t* rt qnimoet.! ( 
only live out "f the .-is -ides f the Mile. 
Experience h i- al.-n rb'-wn tin- cause, in the Hu- 
mor u.« east.- of this c!h>? < f sate basing been 
burned, t b- th- l.eut being c r.dio-ted by 
the irn. indi*; en*ib!c in the c ■; stris-ti n t 
the dooi t h 4 f 
tv .• sal thereby ring t 
unreliable in all emergencies. 
THE M AUL \N I> 1*A I I.\ f has prnv• 1 t be 
n« fire pr<in the fr< nt If a* in either 
one of its i/hnr hy ... c< rutruetlr.g the tl- r 
and den r way of n-t-mducting mat* rial in phi'o 
of the iron, used on the other chis* of safe-, 
t r.at t \i d «m i- a- wh. I! v --ut :i Ir. :u 
I there wa z t t ... O ill I 
I 
“i L. Ll'ii LOW A AN *■»N HARDY, 
1 Mr. t. i:. .t n, >L«., 
Manuf-eUircr* a:. I oi ; it t■ : t <■ f 
M A RIjA K D PAT I N T SAPP. C 
N. K. \\\\ l.. t. !: -.v th. c 
V2f' the above Safe* i* on exhibition at 
the A mm an UlSuc. ]yI3 
STOVES. 
V 
JOHN W. HILL, 
\yOVU» r- ■ •:* !• ft m «> c -/. f 1 .!’-■.% ■ rtli .it '1 
Hill Is Y«-us»g. wii... uiay b* : an.' .! « iarge»t rUut-i.'. 
COOKING STOVES 
ever offered for sale lit K11 .worth, among which m;*y lx 
found the fir* at li V Stale, V iri:i* r. un Aeadw 
Cook. Ih' w St <v* s have n -t been equalled u this in.it 
ket for economy and durability. 
Ai»i, th,- ti \ .. WiM.llanl. Granite St.it; 
N"iv World, Gl A.r v. li t »r and iiustor. 
Cooking Sto\‘ >, with ati-1 with >ut elevated Uven». I 
SHIP’S CABOOSES, 
and V* ;n’ St >v. « i.f all «tiz.n», together with an end!*'- 
\.«r 1 : P.trWr. »»:••• IV <’v h.d< r, H»st and An 1 
Ti„!.l .»• * >.« winch ! shall -ell f--r 4«h ch< ap* 
an. I d. Itiit-v. J.i -!* xn.f Tin ware. 74m. So* -1 U ,-| 
Lead ripe. n ve I'ipe Ch a *d Ir--. and «'•*;>, \ 
i*»4.iif«. K.iv s. ove«, A. a i<l Boiler month.-.and 
I all Li tide of all ur.icka ui.i.dly .and iu a stove catab 
JOHN \V. HILL. 
Elltwvitb, J.m. lith, led. 1 I 
MRS, WINSLOW, 
\ :■ -r •». 1 y I',;.!- 1*1.1— 'ill, pr* iCiU ti 
iOOTHINlr SYRUP 
For Children Teething. 
lei .• > ft. ■■ if.. f teething, fojr soft 
! >ti .1 a.. :y ALL 
\ 1 N a-* ;;*• »> **i>, and i* 
M uk ro i. \ 11:thk i;m\Kl>. 
l> ml it. »: -t h* n*, it will give r* «! U» y<*ur»'dvca,and 
ni li y.y \m> in: \ i.tii to vom l \ f \m>. 
i 
id »v iv. in >m n-.k a\n tki tu « f »t, wl. •: w* 
i,. n ) ••• d lr •. \’\\ ->t l.» in* !•<• N li\ 
i; 11 \> IT i.HI.I.i' IN A SI NOl.i: INST VN* r > :,,T*Tt 
r: Hi:. W 1. \ t!:d v ■ k v ■ 
■ t.1 «l. »t i-f>4«-t *t: * any one who I.- d it. On 
e contrary, all are delighted with its npernti ■>. a- d 
*-.,k int-ruoof ! n I -1 c.iani- uda i< ns ,.f :..ii.i ■■ .1 
\\ i. t 
whit w R aft* in v-tr's <\j.< i* i', in,* 
J P-.K *•! R RKIM TATK.N n Til* M 1 Vil «' VT ¥ W T» 
K irvitK PV* l.A-ii In a'linet «\ cry in>ifan*’«* w * -r** *t 
pail •! ■ ■ •• 
i',d in f .•■• n nr t« :.f' ti!ii.u!« th>- >vnip i> ad 
Htcrc.l. 
11,... ijahl pmpnr if; >n o the pr*'>. U- ■> f ■■■■■•'< r 
*• ni.***. KM’T.Kll V l.lon.d SK1I.I.H I MK?1> 
w Kn-'l iad, iiinlhas 1 ■ u«*-*l aitfi M.vik I’lltiN'. sir 
;sa in 
Tirol ?\\n«i oFroi:-'. 
■ 
>■ Nlaiuacli .ind l> »«•'e*>n*- 14 Rciilitv, ami !■> »*. 
d ',* *v :. i:: tv!i ... .t m. It will aim* «t i: v 
iM. i v Tin: !■ »u i.’*. \\r> avini> r u i. 
1 •• ■ rc>!i:r «*. nvu'^ion* which sf t*«»f*• |■»•« 111v p tre.ii. *1, 
;.n .*• > rpv.-kn ri.KV \\i* \ i \i;i :«k \ in fini. 
: n .* mill] 
\V- vr'-iM iv v. rv it:• 'I.* »»’ T. is I 
IT* ■ -r fr-m the f. .ft i* r-mpKitiLs— prt v 
T V si I-Itfi-M :>!' K>. N..R 111' !=o P <■» oTHf -. 
IS, 1 Itr’A-f.-n yur :.r’ .• chiM u •! th« 
II lie M RK—>-■ M!’* *l.l ri:I V rill! 
t* u«. "f l! »i it "s 'v u,«. I — I .;i -Isr.. > 
ril>: ‘VI,l ;*,•<’ »:.;*■*» » <-». N •• p* :■>- 
•0 tlx’ r»«* -: I 'RTIs .v, PUIK1N*\ N .T * 
Ml- I'm.,. p i. 
1 rmv ; ul or,.. N 1-5 .i > .. N*-w V ,k 
Price only 25 cents per B^♦ 1 f 
r. «; PI. K. A. ...1 N .v HUH, 
>r. vf> Jy 27 
THE 
La iuvst < 
* v i> 
BES i 
jSrifftnl Stock of 
Cloths, Clothing, 
and 
:URNISH! NG GOODS 
cv r offer- -l in Hi!-w urth, at 
holrs;i!r ami SC< Ctil, 
and at j rices that 
Defy Competition! 
IATIE §u! r 1ms return If D t ai. 1 ha- puicl.a-ei a l.ira k f «• i« na- 
«’ ■ i-. uii are well ad !• 1 t-* this marl t 
vmi year-’ l( ..e iu t.s- I ”-in *, iu Hi1-- 
■rth. v .al !- him t u ■ler-tat i t v wants ..f thi- 
hi I t..ankt'u! f. pi-: fav- rs. an 1 tin 
ntinued f the | be bopte t 
it a: i r. a thm.ih --{ ti ■ -alne. 
Hum..-: v,. may hi ini the f-.dH.-n it. 
1: N ■ I r -11, rnF.NVII and 
C.X.\*V.X.X- 
all r, 1 iii -1 qua! a -, and f the late-t im- 
•rtationa. Also an vitu.sit e &:•?<. rtiuent of 
VESTINGS, 
a *. \ ! k ■ 1 i«hmeres 
ind Mi all s ■ 
getlicr with a c nij ’tic abutment of 
Pantaloon Coods, 
M >'r which will be made up to order, or i* II b 
e piece. _ 
OHO TH1N3. 
s • >\ •re at*. 1 •: Si a a 1 Hu-" m « at-, 
l’ants and \ « aii t m *t hi.-..: ,e 
A n h.i', la... f |;. <y 
LoiUl.Nii, and a Jar.; -: ok t 
ITSIMMliMi toons, 
r. r-wLi !. arc -LLr-. H Collar-. i«, 
l-l-i' -. H i-v S. 
ai d a lar^c .*t k of 
Under-Shirts and Lrawers. 
fy 1 ani pro <fir t ■: ; 
t« ~t vlr, warla: t.-a ; \ ,t 
1 intend deal « u t c .... 
J- atly cm aff -r l t- !! _• •! 
**• 1- » t*.:-. Ul. ! / 
/ M‘r lit1. ... •. 
Hi 1 11.Nti S !.« at -.. it :. ... il:. ;ap .* 
v 11 
if' ur t-y Tr:i ; i;, ! i* »I,- :, ale .. 
illll.A M anii .1 -a u 
A. T. JELI.I50N. 
ST0 '.nbt r ihv j la-.-. 
lore J h ) S. r r J. 
el/ord, on Main sired. 
Hi. worth, Jan. Llsvu. 1 
A LAFE AND SPEEDY REMEDY 
c-’ghfl, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Ids, Ho pin t C*aigli. H ^rawucs**, 
rc p. fejre Jhr -H, Influent i, 
Ami I -1, a f ,c i at a i Hu ,.m 
1 -■ lua ti a. id ui>| l« I- nii-d | ;-U- 
rif. w ?} »• ,. !y ha att.t iaid j « ,.« .. ft 
ir, v. dd t H a -uf!.. v /uar.tUy J its 
: y one d< ubu it let h 
i*• t ml. 
Hi! \l» TilK 1 -v. I XiJ: 
IN' i> »d t' •• a v t W. k'- M 1;i Cern-' 
*' 1 '"in* t-iii | -T, un i hav i:._ » 1 a Hir j£v 
IU1 t.ty uf it, we are h,n f -4y t. at w<. haw 
rVef .-old any IU* die ! at ;vi n umvi rsal 
iti-taetiun. We <iu i, t kn- ».[« tu.f4i 
Vkhm-h It has hut ^iw.-ii the b t rutisfa u 
ben it Las been 
H. H.V..I KI I. w, .Mil vj-. 
«» «. m v. *' « rryJi- Id. 
I 11. .Xu kii.i Uati inet--:‘. 
July 5, l-t'.O. 
We the u*. leryigned havii u-cd Week's M ./- 
C-un pound ourselves ui.d iu our familit s, an i 
a\ing soon the effect? aui' i.g ur neighbors, w<- 
ereby certify that wo hare never found it- fu 11 
s a remedy tor ugh?, Uronehiti-, .> -»i.in*, 
I '. 
i. l Lungs, and we cheerfully recomtu tul it to 
•*' public as worthy of the greatest confidence. 
I. Richardson, Judge of Orlcaua Co. Court, Vt 
•urkeeColo, do do do d 
H allOridge, late do do do <1 
W. Bingham, County Clerk, do d 
l. Carpenter, Judge of Probate, Orleans Co. d 
'• Ch Miles, Sheriff of do d< 
I. C. V* ilsou, States Attorney of d do 
E. Oiokennan, late dj do u>> 
P. Sartle, do do do d" 
N. Cushman, Cashier of Punk of do do 
^^CCertilic«ies like the above are being receiv- 'd daily, speaking in its praise. 
I MM-iV trial will nutlet v all uf ike truth of thral i-. 
.Manufacture l and s dd wholesale and retail by 1 
ii. .MAUooX A t'o., St. J .hi-bury, Vt., to hour al! orders should be addressed. 
General Agents— M. S. BURK A Co., ‘jd Tre- 
ior.t St., nr.d tie*. C. Goodwin A Co., 11 and 1- 
larshull St., Bo-tou. jyog 
.// i sale by C. G. PECK, Ellsworth, whole* 
lie and Retail; Card A Puuker, f ranklin; E. 11. 
1 est, d » and by u- aler? in un ..ein*- ever) where. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
>■ : * ,jc^M k 
W° ■., ,7a I 
'" 
■ \ • 
A. M lUMN'if \l \ » O.. 
I ,i ! 7 7 > > 
v pr..j *•*. \ 14 I.- .-: V \ 
Y -r 1; '• *; J <. >|iM ! S \ o N -. 
n m,. ■ \\ i. k- a i*oi n ii. -ktii r 
I’h< Kill <, >i » i|i\'i\v i;::i ’• .* 1'KKtt < <> 
\1 |-.i i;\ A -1 ‘II ; \ M T I SMITH. 
I'M I.t I, A (U.I A \ I.- A;t 'll lit.'! .1 AS M V« K- 
ixriuK. o *. i is 
WHEAT-TONIC 
I 'or I :i iiii• > mid ^I a • inn! I 't 
111 
3 a 
i• ; n;i ii',' j rlt*- I H h. 
aj.il ha? i.ceitr l tii' highlit fsiotuniunw tr >m « m- 
li'M.t til .« *r111- <, a? | **«•!•?ing quiln.c? 
that areal- lutiv nnoiv, : — this fit\i<!rr,iti>>\ 
•I ( •! />'• *1 W-%, 
v -vn / i /,.*••-V. an I nil 
w; j«*j,. f- ir inctpt- r,t 'f «, if pi in* 
1\ a l’ 4 ■ l an im igi rati!'j. :s ur* 
l'ttt up ■ .it iC. J in ir u i a l r.i.*r# tf 
ne a• tit t n ca *h. \n 1 •* ! I t % »H pr* tut neat 
ti. r- a I 1 «u \ 
A. M HIM\GR:i & CO. 
JT \ ?* Hi ! t. N wr V. :k. 
I stt IT ‘l"!i Lv • (• mitrin A C..„ 
\ -. 1 1 .< ) 1 M all V ! 
Week- A r.ttir; >• th K I*. eVrr : !' «.< -in- w 
i n. ; II- *• l, • -itli r A T. I.. a>it;* ; 
IT* < A a* n W ci and l'. S l>.i\ is A 
42 lv 
^ ^ 
J>H. s I! i; /; r ■ s 
Infallible I Jnimcnt, 
Great External Remedy- 
i.n : 'i i: i.-'!. i. -i r. \ i; u -.H. i.i Min 
: t.S!> Burs 1-. li.. iiKviiAi ni 
AM' .U.I. I.llr 1 MATit ,\N!> t.nV'H > 
: 
Dr. Siri > -ret, ■ m m Heut. 
-3 Kttirut. 
1- k’. u 11 [1.,. I 1,.;, 1 
Dr. Sir:,!,.» S,-, !. ,.f r.mnrrtinit 
UtfM *« t "Vt.St t.lnfcUli i.■ nt 
Dr. s •'. I Liniment. 
I'urf. lli.< tii it ,n. S'.. 
Dr. S -r,rs 1 r,Liniment, 
Is a certain in.. y t r a 
D St -erft I ■ L 
'.''in • I u■,H. I ..l i- ii.i,n ,j .,1, 
Dr. :■ / /. ,r;it. 1 
Ii the i .-t k:i Hit. ... ! 1 f tu — 
Dr. Sirrrfs Infi/D-Liii-i-nt. 
Cure.4 IU .i li..;;. i i,i •. J.» ,‘s. 
hr. Sweet's 1 l 
re! f jV-i T -. 
Vr. Street's It J !. 
r„r. T .1. '. 
D St, el’s In fa U U t. t, r 
Vr. S / / 
1 th" I ft r. 1 t i,i ■ kn >.i vr'.rld. 
Dr. Struct I fa- tf L-n.-nent. 
f ■. f*. 1 .; ifi*. soil 
Vr. S / Uh ■ i. ii 
■ » ■ ■ :j U-..., 
u.d i. v .: »t l.aa i. 
D-. S<.--, ■ I.fiit iilr Lin, -tent. 
1.1 'll A Ul' ..\ A .... 
1.' «r a t. r-, S nricb, L't 
I'.r Lv il a. II IV.., .1 A ,.t, I* .rlUr, 1 





V* w lil i-: v: „t t t- t — f 
'•»* f'-1' 1 -V a ,» v n. if .. «t ( >, 
It.Ut \\ ... v 1. .. t... 
(ifiitl. iin u'h I uri.isliiu^ (, .nuT. 
»: ieh will b>- 3 i L"W. 
l v. ,V I. ,tv.. f 
WIS:J H GOODS. 
■a’. I*« ! un ; at *»ar St -r* »nn we will m.tk* u* 
*•“'» t.. U IN ITT; -Ti U>. at aM.n-vi,'- 
■' l '■ •Wt l.bve ai-• a lu: ;•* ii-^-rtai*. nt <. t 1 
U tCn-iUdiic iflotlji: 1J, 
t ar gwu luai.uf. ture, «-:i hat I. t,' i- u* a .11 
JO-KPH i’HI. ND&Ct' 
.'I CN -I ill U. KU-'HOUlll. 
Kll.-wt Jtii. Ja.^tS ] 
i»r. u. n. oiiULES, /■ i'. ’ 
I'll* I. < 
J : 
1 •: >', • -I .*>•!• 111. M ,r,.. I 
* 
U N All MIXTl'KB. 
I'.l « '!■ ... ..... ... 
'I ■"■»■■ I 
.l„ J.‘, ...... 
1 
!sw«uc«* 11 '* ””1"1 ~JoK,n*‘ ".'Jm .1/11 
li li ... 
I > ,J '■ 1 "1 f uj r- j. ns l 
Wi n- J,- I 11 !„.. 
1 
", '/ t," i! * P“T«* »i..| in 
*"“»i>--i••• ■"••o'UA’ "a!.i'r.!, 
*■“ j 
.:u u n *ti ■ ..... ...... 
I. -i. 1 1 :u ‘'outi'.rjr fur f* i.!, 
‘y 'i >? 1 ..wli.m*. i-r. « ’• ... •" »wl I .«U! n.. r .. »Uh ton-main uu4nr my can .U Ti -nr II Ml H.V.- U7 Court .S.n-, I* St ... J U x, lat-U. 
.. , 
HARDWARE & IRON 
....’■ 
DAVIS & LORD, t 
«t the oM Ki„„|, \0, t M.U.V STREET 
to .‘.o.unu f ?£ H> l*r'iiv>ar; 
i-ral mil *«ur« , ns.. 
Ji“tsOAUa- 31 imnu*, 
•---1 V 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 1 
wKirs I 
Sarsaparilla 
i on PURIFYING THE RI.OOD. 
,, 1 , .. M i- f I. ->n.s n4ntil>|MJ 
» *'u I :i II u •! of III oil H \ flVt f 
m.i i. iii-. .. nitllnuJ 
i>i(llpii s. hi -, iiii'ii niiiij 
lll.iiii-. .'ml “ii 1 
I. !■» 
tli •! fin- -!*♦»**—* bin &«"• 
,u il I w tl. •' I hvl nlMt I 
«» it I I I Jim l-l" ..«•« ul th- 
in | U.'ll .< .1 \ 
t 'I 
I. A nlliotv- *•* I' * •If on- iw.l •> | f 
I » Mi mni Wiill S 5 *»• n in. H* .* «| 
II in:;»% in in. *'«»■• )•■*, Ib «ni-.j 
,. V V* 
1 i. ,.l » i-i*i t• mV nw f 
|I- ♦•Mil Iifr fmilllv, • V t)j* 
,i ,j unlit m iii«*. n •i«r«jf»*o»H 
\j 1 | f «nmr; wri 
I-, K ••..»;•*„.,»!» 
Ill oni I: o« 1 r. I.ollit or wurllnl YrrU. 
! I' ■ 
•4. » -I —-i t.: 1 
n k. v b.fi M. Mi 1■ ^ 
ill oil Ini » or Pill 'linn Tumor 
| It. in I.ifiim, I ton lr |»Urn»f», 
| • v •• tV« 
» -r nr 
I I ii I •» in -» 
l..r w IiMi * 
Mi. f\Ihtr. 
till tllM.i t Util, I i> < om plaint. 
v ♦ \ -. :■ J. » t* > 
T>- .» « ft •* II •••!'< "•» 
>**-J .r •. -ft 
; i. 
J I HUM. 
■ V t I hv> 
/ r» r, * I* <r j|: 
I '-ry II ; 
•> tfc. W tl 
<*» J 
I I- « 
t «. .. « .-I »«? I ‘4 
lift. 1|. « 1 • I tl ill 1 iftl ii infill 
if... i. * ... i».i »i '» » » ■ 
tltc limit •. 
ft 
I ? 
}y j»* % II ft f ! |»l! •• 
%y h «.• In.: \« n «i I u I ■* 
it 1-1 V i: i- It 




P C .« 1 
* 
1« «t A 
“ft! 
I ; ; I * •• 1 •;•«*>*.. J'.itf* 
r r m.t i.r 
I* K I II Illftif'1 
«'r»h*r-f.;r lUuc *, .1 v. «» i- 1 in. 5; 
I* .«■ r+tu. «» " J Ic-r-v-ti > tat. 
II :*-r, »*• II. Mra> ft. S*«irff 
" f-fttr Jk •!.,'» •i. it-. > .tU i-lfu .;•!« • k! etc: 
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I *■' h «r 4j 
*•“ -- 't .. »; U*y 
■ 
•k 'i o* \ 
1 »0I 
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... t 4 
V 1 a (,. 
* 1 •*!•> -• ... 
..r 1 .1 I •* » i,. 
4 “S' •»'*• »•'•» I:,.-' 
4jfc .! ... real air« 
* -m i. .'iN ha\ f, rr> » „j 
“•* ('• !’ !. ...... 
»s Tm 
Tolu A ■■.■»! vne, ,, 
JOHN L. HUSNEWEIiL, 
ra.iiH.i krnrr 
Ko- 3 L' n.mernal Whorl, licton 
! 
\ - i< II *’ ^ 
■ ! 
1 11 * *»Ufte Juha 
. 
aiiinslcsi a. 
4 r tin 
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